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Average Daily Net Presa Rim
For the Week BMod 

Jane 81. 1958

1 2 ,7 0 1
Member at the Audit 
Bureau ef drcnlaUqn Mnnchpster^A'ility of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeM t of O , S. W eather Bnreaa

Cloudy, net aa ciwl tonight. Low 
57-88. O oaaid era^  cloudineea, 
little change In temperaturelTnee^ 
day. High In mid to upper 70a,

T
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Reported for
if It’s at United

, I-

U.S, Packs A-Guns 
Into Mideast Area
Bv TH E ASSOCIATED PBISSS ♦  taken iDeBSTirea aaauring the inde-

A U.S. Navy spokesman in 
Beirut, Lebanon, said today 
that ‘‘all combat units, in-
cluding ground,* air and sea 
have atomic capability.” He 
specifically avoided saying the 
Marines in Lebanon are pack-
ing atomic warheads, but the 
Implication was clear.

A Marine publir Information of- 
flrer aald that the Marlnea had 
landed ,four 7-inch howitzera. Thia 
howitzer is capable of hurling an 
Utpnilc shell about 11 miles. The 
statement was niade.at an Ameri-
can eihhasay briefing.

U.S. l ita ^ e a  Joined Lebanese 
Army ahU-airiper patrols which 
could bi'ing theiti ,jn contact with 
rebels, many of thisiii pro-Nasser.

The United S ta te s ' also took 
iteps to Inform Lebanese' of the 
reasons for the presence of Ailveri- 
can tioops in I.«banan.

A U..S. embassy spokesman said 
a  million leaflets in Arabic were' 
dropped from one end of Lebanon 
to the other and assured the Leba-
nese the Americans would lea\-e 
" a t  toon as the United Nations haa

Soviet Protests 
O n  U  St  A ir lift*  
O v e r  A u s t r i a

pendence of Lebanon." The leaflets 
carried a picture of President E i-
senhower.

Two Sabre Jets and a Marauder 
bomber which swept over Beirut 
dropping the leaflets egufed a 
flurry excitement.

The adding of Marines to Leba-
nese aim y anti-sniper patrols was 
described by U.S. briefing officers 
as an effort to Improve liaison 
with Lebanese aimy forces in an 
effort to halt sniping at aircraft 
and Marine guards.

At least six military transports 
have been hit by rifle or machine 
gun fire. No Injuries have resulted. 
The flight path into Beirut airport 
lakes planes over rebel territory.

A U.S. embassy spokesman de-
nied Cairo's charges that a UAR

Jerusalem. Israeli Section. 
July 21 fyP)— Political in-
formants said today Israel wil) 
protest any furthdf" flights 
over Israeli territory of Brit-
ish troop transport planes 
from Cyprus to Jordan. j

The official view, it is be-
lieved. is that when the Ifov-  ̂
ernment gave permission for 
a certain number of British 
transport flights to carry 
2,flfl0 troops to Jordan last 
week,' this did not confer a t 
free hand to open a perma-
nent military transport route 
across Israel. ;

London, Julv 21 (fP)—Mos- 
>-«dio said today the So-by U.S. forces and mda^ to 'turn . ,

back from Beirut airport. • Lnion has protested to
"The fire was from the same in- i the United States aRainst the 

force* who have been.

U.S. Consults Allies 
On Answer to Nikita

aurgent forces who 
shooting at U.S. Air Force Irane- 
p o rW  an information officer aald.

A iTarine loat two fingers and 
a  thumb of his left hand at Beirut's

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Delegate Clash Near 
Over Dropping CMS

i ♦ , • r •

Hartford, July 'SI (.'PI —(tov, »eailier to vote against continued
Abraham A.. Rlblcoft aald to-
day he feels certain the State 
6tedical Society and the Con- 
nevttyiit Medical Service can 
settle ^ e lr  dispute. .\t the 
same tim e,,he told a  news con-
ference he stands ready to help 
if the two parties call for his 
assistance.

flight of .American plane.s over
Avwtria.

The p

•support.
I t  was rejiorted that the m ajor-

ity of delegates from New Haven,
Fairfield and Hartford Counties 
are expected to vote against con-
tinued sponsorship.

These three counties have 
enough votes to force a lermlna- 
tion of sj^nsorshlp of the medical force entering military planes

protest was against flights 
U.S. aircraft from West Ger-1 

many to the Middle East.
Pravda, the Soviet Communist I 

party organ, denounced these 
flights Sunday and agajn today as • 
"Premediated violation of Austrian 
air space." ■-

The radio broadcast reporting 
the formal Soviet protest said it J 
wa> handed |o U.S. Ambassador ; 
tJewellyn , Thomnson Georgl :
Zarubin, Soviet deputy foreign min-
ister.

The Austrian government an- , 
nounced Saturday - that the U.S, ■ 
State Department had promised I 
there would he no more nnauthor-1 
ized flights of U.S. planes over 
Austria. The United States ,,ex-
plained there h id  not been tinK' to' 
gain formal clearAhos from Alls- 
Iris.

Earlier In the week.’ fhg Aus-
trians sent fighter plsnefUth two

Jordanian soldiers unload ga.<iollne cans from U.S. A ir Force C-124 Olobenrhsters at Amman, Jo r-
dan. airport. Plane is one of -fleet used to transport oil and supplies to Jordan from I-ebsnoi\ I AP 
Pholofax via radio from London i.

Ja p a n  Exp e c ts 
W est to B ack 
Le b a n o n  P la n

United Natlooji, N. Y., July 21 
i4>i _  Japan counted on western 
support today as she went to the 
U.N. Security Council w ith ,a 'plan

A quiet conference 
President Gsmal Abdel Nasser and 

, the ruler of British-protecied Ku- 
to expand opera.iona o f fhe^ i  w8U pointed lo<isv tb possible new

diplomatic conalderatlona, la eagei j 
to ace New York

Diplomatic quaitcra here noted: 
that even a summit conference! 
held under IT.N. auspices would 
reqnlre preparation. They .said the | 
We.sl haa- no intention of being j 
pushed into any meeting within 
the next few days.

But in Waahmgton. meanwhile, 
tbe White House announced today 
that the Unite<l Slaiea, Britain 
and France have alarled drafting 
a reply lo the Khrushchev proposal 
for an emergency avimipil confer-
ence on the Middle F.ast.

The ilnlted States, it was 
j leained, has propo.sed to Brilatn 

' ! and France a draft which would
By TH E ASSOCIATED P R E S S  •‘ King Faiaal and King Hiiaaeln of | <if"nJtely turn down the Sovlei 

between I •7ni'dan pressed hln̂  to Join th e ir ' P''*niier a call for an immediate

By TH E ASSOCIATED P R ESS
Tlip western Big Thi'ee are reported willing to attend a 

■'iimmit mtaling in the near future if it i.s held'at the United 
Nations with goveinment chiefs heading up the diplomatic 
delegations.

Such a conference would bring together President Eisen-
hower and Premiers Klirushchev, De Gaulle and Macmillan 
at either a Security Council or General Assembly meeting in 
New York.

It would meet the Rii.̂ isian demand for summmil talks and 
the West’s belief that the L'.N., which is now considering the 
.Middle,Ea.st crisis, should have a full oppoidunity to carry on.

Soviet .sources in Paris'said reports of .such a compromise 
were being studied in -Moscow with sympathy.

. The western views wei'e outlined today at a meeting of the 
North .Atlantic Council in Paris.

Prime Minintcr Nclp'i of India.* ---------
who ha., accepted Khni.hchev’.  
call for quick .ummit talk., prob-
ably would have no objection lo a
.New York meeting. And lt'» he-  ̂  ̂ ^
lieved that Khivtahchev. aside from ; g  3 I 1 1 C  111

B rita in  T r y in g

B id  to S u m m it

Nasser in Kuwait, 
Perils British Oil

observer gro,up in Lebanon w  U.8 . 
Marines coiiM--l»-4viUHlra,#iSi 

Some diplofhat* believed th»

New Haven, July 21 i/P) - A bat-
tle is threatened here tomorrow 
night at a meeting of the House of 
Delegates of the • State Medical 
Society.

TTie delegates are as.sembling lo 
consider a pioposal to drop spon- 
aorshlp of the Connecticut Medical 
Service (CMS).

The recommendation was made 
by the society's cmindl, which 
urged the society to-.set up its own 
plan for prepaid medical aervite.

The varloils county medical as-
sociations are likely to clash over 
the question of withdrawing spon-
sorship of CMS, created by the so-
ciety 10 years ago.

The Middlesex County Medical 
Society has Instructed ita delegates 
to support the CMS;

But among the seven other couft- 
ty  medical associatioha consider-
able strength w as'seen for termi-
nating sponsorship of CMS.

The Litchfield Counl.V group, 
whtcl), like Middlesex has four dele-
gates, -ipstnicted its- delegates

western ph>vinres with orders *•« !
use all means s.t their disposal to | *P *''lf ' * f  * m?,' eembly in which-,to attack the

' would veto’ 'Jf*pan’s pro-to
land.

The U.S. planM apparently were 
Globems.sters faking iinifs and

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bpitisil C la m p  
^ 0 -D a v  C u rfe w  
O n  A l l  C yp ru s

society. Hartford haa 28 delegates.
New Haven 28 and Fairfield 24.

New London County has 5 dele-
gates, Windham 2 and Tolland 1.
'There has been no indication on 
how these groups are 'expected to 
vole.
. The Connecticut Medical Service 
haa said the withdrawal by the i 
State Medical Society of its 2.900 
participating physicians would 
have serious consequences.

CMS said it would have to con-
tinue to opeihte Its business be- 
catise its subscriber oontrarfA con-
stitute legal obligations. / . ! - —  -

It warned that if the physlbrans ' . Nicosia, Cv'prus. July 1 iVP) AllJ 
withdraK’ it would .seriously inter- I Cyprus today was under a dusk-to-*i 
fere with the ability of CMS to  ̂ curfew clamped down bv the* 
continue to p)wlde service bene- : so r i . . . .  i.. .
fit pi-epaid medical care progr.im," . ®vlttsh for the next 30 ria is In a |
CMS said ' i deSnerate attempt lo stop vio- ^

le n te .T o u g h e r  —  - ■
threatenedi

West
poaal.

The countil Scheduled - a  njld- 
aflernoon session-but there wa» 
no indication when, a vote would 
come on the Japanese resolution.
If It failed, the council then could- 
take up U.S. and So\1*l resolu-
tions calling for an emergency a..- 
sembly session on the Middle East 
crisis.

The Japanese resblulion would 
ask the U.N. observation group in 
Lebanon to "de lop it- activ ities" 
aime I at ms;iring a.,alnsl Illegal 
Inflllratlon of arms and men from 
the United Arab Republic to the 
Lebanese rebels. j

It al.«o \ ' .lid ha-ve tbe council.^

(Continued on Page Five)

measures .w ere:Tbe diSptite-belween the State ;
Medical Society and the medical - ~  ̂ ,
service began when the society ! 'onRest curfew Impoied
objected th a proposed new CMS ; t^e violence betw-een Greek
contract which would permit fsmi- '

^(t'ontlfiued on Page Nine)

Seeks U.S, Assistance

Ghana Premier Dreams 
Of West African Union

By ER N E ST  GOREY 'tVoIta River for hydroelectric pow- 
ACora. Ghana. July '21 

Prime M inister Kwame NRriimah. 
proudly called the "show boy" of

News T id b its
Culled fro m  A l* W ire s

and Turk Cypriots began in 19-65. 
it resulted from a bloody vendetta 
that has killed 20 people in the last 
week. i

The Greek and Turk cbmmunl- ; South Korea's 
ties on this British island In the j bly iinanlinonsly endorses Amerl- 
esstern ■ Medlterrsnean have been j can lnter\ention In the Mlddle,Easl 
fighting oyec the future of Cyprus, to d a y ...T h e  KLM Airliner-Olivier 
The 400,000 Greeks want the is-| Van ’̂oorl takes off to Inaugurate 
land to be Indenendent so thev can a weekly servh-e belncen .Amster- 
unlte with Greece. The lOOJIOoldaio and .Moscow.. .Indonesian 
T^irks want the island ‘partitioned : government announces its forces

dailgrrs for Britain's Middle Easf 
int-M-eijui, . ~ ^

Their ritOetlng In Damsscus. an-
nounced by 6»4j; o  Radio .veslerday, 
waa viewed her6 as another move 
toward the extensiVhr of the Nas-
ser Influence In the,rich oil Islands 
of the Persian Giilf.

British govei nment ofBclals pro- 
feeaed to be "unworried snd un- 
siirprised" by the meeting. They 
ssid Sheikh Ahdullsh ,°'alem el 
-Sabah long h ia  wanted to mcei 
Nasser to talk alioiit some of ihe I 
l-olltiral issues thst divide the 
Arab world.

Brltiah offirlala said, however, 
they had no account of the 
Sheikh’s talk with .Nasser.

Sheikh Abdullah corlin is a 
5.800-Hquare-mlls lalknd and rules 
20ft,00<) Moalema wh(, are eonsld- 
eredTo be mostly pro-Nasser.

Kuwait is the world’s richest 
single oil lerrllor.v producing 65 
rWllion tons » year snd supplying 
the British with rt)ore than half of 
their crude oil imports.

Kuwait-is a  British protectorate. 
Frltaln is resnonslhle for the de-
fense of the island sqd for con-
ducting the ruler's relations with 
foreign powara.

A British political resident. Sir 
Bernsi-d ‘Burrows, advises Sheikh

meeting outside Ihe United Na-
tions snd would keep Middie East 
dlplorhacy concentrated in the UN 

I Securttv Council.
I The U.S version would counter 
I the' sensational Soviet move of 
I laat Saturday with a proposal that 
' Khrushchev take to the Security 

-Britain .Jiqa, po ntlliU ry gai-riaon ' council his charge that Ihe United

Iraql-Jordan Union
They w ere ' reported anxious 

among other things to share spme 
of his yearly 8300 ptllllon oil revt 
enue. But tbe sheikh refused. 
Evidently he fesred popular resr- 
llons In his territorv.

In Ki'WluCnflw,

lArtidon, July 21 (fP)— Brit-
ain i.s anxiou.s to arrange a 
.summit conference. Prime 
Mini-ster Macmillan said to-
day, hut is trying not to be 
panicked.

"We )iiuat neither he foolishly 
swift nor obstinately slow," Mac-
millan told the House of Commons. 
"I will l)y  my beat not to be 
panicked.”

Labor party chieftains are lead-
ing a move lo get lo the summit 
quickly and atop, what they call a 
drift toward war.

I Macmillan made it clear'he is in 
1 consiillation with Britain's allleda 

on Ihe answer lo he .sent Premier 
Khriishehev's Invitation lo hold an 
immediate meeting - ,

He said of Khrushchev's note: 
"The message contained many 

sllegations and statements which I
Stales and ' Brllsin endangered do not think any member of this

"But 4 British na\^l task force i s , peace by putting tro'opa into Leb-
hullding up in Persish Gulf waters 
and British land Iroopk have been 
movlnjg'lnto nearby Bah'raln.

Meanwhile, Jonian has made s 
com^iia^e diplomatic break with 
-Nasser's' LJAR, The foreign mlnisti 
try in __________
at the same^Tme King Hiisfieln'a 'ers  or chiefs^of government 
government received, s 812'^ i4vil- ' ^
linn shot In the arm .from  the.
United States to aid i| over eco-j-

anon and Jordan.
Britain snd France were report-

ed in agreemeni with the United 
.Stales on this general line of ap-
proach—which would very likely re-
sult ill a hlgli level Security Coim-

Hoii.se would accept,
".Nevertheless. T am anxious to

(i'ontinued on Pago Nlnei)

tr'sL fA R -T h i
1 Ammbusnnoiinccd thn break cli meeting of either foreign minis, 
e same tbne But

there appeared to be some differ-! 
ence. at least of emphnsla, be-
tween Washington ahd the two 
European capitals on how hard to 
plug the idea of an early aummil 
ronfeience either Inside or outside ; 
the U.N. The British government, 
particularly, N under heavy pres-
sure fibm its 1-aibor parly opposi-. 
tioh to get Into a summit meeting 

deputy undersecretary of state with Ihe Russians. ' ,
sent by President , Elsenhower to ' Here are the day's top develop-1 
help ,work out a pnllticsl solution m enls: '
to the Lebanese ciisi.s. called oh 1. London Prime Minister M sc-j 
Paul' KteoiiclTl. pt-o-rehel p strisreh : mltloti told the House of Common^ ; 
of the M jronite Christian rhiirch'. ! that the United States snd Its si

nornic hurdles in the present iwlsie 
Nasser had returned to Cairo af-

ter a diplomatic expedition that 
took'him to Yugoslavia, the Sovlei 
Timon snd .Syria.

In Beinit, Robert Murphy, U.S.

(Continued on'Page Nine) (Continued on Page -Nine)

because they fear they would*lbse 
their righis under Greece.

iBslUsh officials warned that If 
the new curfew did not succeed In 
stopping the rash of ambush kill-
ings snd attacks at night, daytime' 
curfews miTht be- lm*>osed.

have captured rebel holdout town 
Of Tends no.

Smalt band of srtll-nuclear cam-
paigners picket R rlla Ja ’s Mggest 
hydrogen bomb plant a l Atdermas-
ton.urging worketa to go on strike 

Fire breaks out at Kings Hlgh-

ji  Abdullah on foreign relations.
National A ssem -. who had been on vaca-

tion here, flew hack to his post 
over the weekend,

A Foreign .Office spokesman In 
London, asked if Sheikh Abdullah 
la free to have direct coni acts with 
foreign powers, replied;

"Yes. of course he can."
Abdullah paid a -visit last May, 

to Baghdad wheie the murdered j

Hussein in Trouble 
Despite Crash Help

this I young nation'is hitting thq 
trail Vo Washington.

The 49-year-old-A merl'caji edu-
cated leader, who pronounces hts 
name kwah'-mee' nee-kroo'-mah, is 
Onroute to Washington at the in-
vitation .of President Elsenhower. 
Ekirlng his j 6 -day visit starting 
Wednesday he wants to explain 
what he. calla the new force of 
"A frican personality" In world af-
fairs. and to iinfold plans to turn 
this country of cocoa plantations 
and mud huts Into a great indns- 
triai nation.

T7)e term African ' personality 
WTSp's up Nkrumah's ambition to 
play a  leading role in raising the 
whole of Africa to a point a t which 
no world problem could be solved 
ttdthqut its  participation.  ̂
a-H e dreams of a United States of 
Woot A frics, now that his dream 
o f an independent Gold Coast ithe

The government ordered a night F^ay Hospital In Brooklyn and Is 
western | curfew in all principal towns from i l>rqugbt under control., In 15 min-

er for an aluminum industry.
Nkrumah is prepared to aigiie |

that Ghana must have western ' — =■■ i-. ...vipni iaraaiiM iiuiii t — ...... — "  v — ----
help If *he i* to ^vold turning to | 7 p.m. to 4:30 a.m.. D'i*trict Ret'Mr-j 4ite* with no In juries . .Six-year ,
the Soviet bloc and getting In-1 Ity committee* were empowered to playing with matche* *et* ,
VQlved in a .CommunUt web. He ! Impoee day curfew* If n e ce m ry . | fir# In . Eairt Harlem tenem ept.
nay*- Am eiic*n *M i*tance would Road traffic w*« prohibited during I boilse that kill* 5-year-old Anafbot j 
/iemon.4trate to other A f r i c a n  I th'« curfew hour* except wtth ipe- Berio* and Idjure* 10 peraon*.
*ta te* that the West is ready to | P«Hnii^on. Thi* permit* vll- Fourteen-vear-old Steohertv 
help them.

Nkrumah told

B a g h d a d  S till, 
N o n e  Oppose 
N e w  R e p u b lic

By WILLIA.6I-I-. RYAN
Amman, Jordan. July 21 '45 — 

i 6'niing King Hussein Is obviously in

♦ garaged.; Taxi prices are soaring. 
Unless U.S. oil deliveries by s ir! 
can fill the gap, the pumps that 

, bring water to Amman. Jerusalem , 
deep trouble despite the crash pro-i other -cities from re.servou* .
.. am of military and econornir aid I ^utea away will atop. And eleplric 
ffom the United .Stalea a id  B rit- already is breaking-down

In some areas.
The United States plans to bnns 

in 1,000 tons of oil datl.v in Olohe- 
r planes. The United Slate

hit

_____  Fourteentyear-old Stephen'O ak-
! lageri'to m ive fi-6m house to house ford who. police said, stole » 817,- 

V ice . President but they may qot leave their village OOO light plane, from biuy Slaple-
Ijoundaries.

B u t'th e  orifer means a tight 
((Vuitiniied; on Page Three)

Nixon wflen he'was here In March 
19.67, for Ghana's independence 
< elebratiems, th a t' this country 
would never be neutral In the-1' '
East-W est sfruggle. --------  -----------

In his early career, the engaging j S K f*]| O ll Y o U l K  1 ) 1 6 8  
Nkrumah was full of Marxist-like ‘ 
talk against "imperialism."  OfB- 
cers who Jailed him In 1950 for In-
citing.riots were reported tq have 
found an unsigned British Com-
munist party membei'shlp. card in 
his pocket. He ei^plained that he 
ha,d used It to gain a'dmittance,to 

, meetings so he could study com- 
I mimist jnethoda for organizing his

! ton Airfield, Denver, seriously In-
jured wheri craft crashes two miles 
from the airport. . ' .  Civil Bervice 
Guards flown In fwm Ne^v -Mexico 
replace striking seriiiily  personnel, 
at three Nevada'inatallatlona of the,; ary repuhltc. 
Atomic ^oergy Comiulaalon.

' Railroad tank car derails and ex-

Hian Carter nf the Aasoclated 
Press Bureau In Rome' readied 
Baghdad. ICaq. Buhday. -' He mas 
Ihe first non-Arab reporter lo en-
ter The rountrr slnee the military 

" “  il II lestcoup dethroned Ring Faisal

Developments in . Iraq have 
Jordan hard. •

Already the eastern part of ihe 
country haa loat much of, its, com-
munication with the Palestinian 
aide of the Jor^sn River, s hotbed 
of siippoid for UAR President 
Nasser. There is s good chance 
that much blood will be spilled 
heie before long.

There are* ieveral reascfn* why

inaslei' planes.

Bracketed bne-k of him wera 
Pros WHIle Hunter of Willimoo- 
tic. » lth  a 42-Sfi— 78. and' Mik* 
C’hiapetia of Darien, 89-8^—78.

Monday. Here Is hia report from violence did-not explode immedl- 
Ihe ranilal of the new revolution- ately In the wake jof the revolt In

Iinq. Opposition leaders t ie  still 
! under arrest. Hussein apparently' 

Bv STAN c a r t e r  ->-;had been warned of a new j l̂ot to

»tea
Is hopeful to replace this in ,riCo with a 86-88— 74. three over par. 
weeks with lankei' aeivice- fiom 
Britain'* Aden refinery to the Jor^ 
dan, post of Aqaba.

Tension* were in Amman is less 
than It was *  year ago during .lor- . 
dan * last major iriala. The capital 
looks almost traijquir But this is 
not exjiected to la.«t

Nasser * t'a iio  Radio la extreme-
ly Vocal, laauing threat* against 
Hussein's . throne. .Nasser hliu-self'

!■ »  ' R s x a l  plode* south of Kansas City, Ksn- Baghdad. Iraq. July 21 — oe imone nun in iime lo c|eai
i n  l M > B t  A C C l C l C n t  *«*. ipmung Are that deatros * 48 Thi* ancient c'apltal is peaceful dissident offlcec*. And Jot dan

______  ehr* of IIO-ear train. . .' lNvo small snd moat of it* Inhabitants appear la under a rigid royal diclatoi
Milford. JU Iy '21 iA6 -  Harbor <l"*te«i by ladlo- enthusiaatlc about ‘ “  '

authorities today aearched'for th e j active winds from U.8 . nuclear public. , - , . ,
body of 23-year-old Karl K *rch erl i* * l  * te a  at Eniwetok cleared a fler Officer* Involved in the light
-  ‘ A • _ _ A s s .  A I mvtk os aaa f i lw 'A A ^ a # a  R m l s a i l l  M a i l '

former name for Ghana) ha* <^me i people* party. ...... .............. ..............  - __
Since becoming Prime MlnUter i ve*terday morning, cUnglng to •nU •9<! mean* of InjcctUtg

»  t .  a a Ca _1 o . i _  > . « i  __ A.  ■ . . l a  s_ e oOk. - .   ' ' t f  V a  l s« 4  a  Ta a  A«sa '4 f in la ra  f
true. He wants weatem help i n '
building up a strong band of newly j he ha» emphoalted his joi) was to ' overturned sail boat. Two compah- life Into tha.isgging organization
Independent African ita te*  which iteep .things "level and ateadv." 'ions, Willi "  ‘.......„ .................................. .................. .......  William OUon, 22. Milford.
would )>e respected, in world af- L is t  Et^ember he-took as his ! and Donald IVHliama. 19. Anaonia.

•" Egyptian girl, r F a ttlla .! siirvlved.
Step Tosydrd Goal | Helen Ritzk. B u t he baa balanced i A sudden squall 'whipped against

A alAp in Urt»-direction was th e ; this compliment? to the Egyptians , the 16-foof (lightping class) sloop 
bwftifppw hejgf last April of ^jgbt by accepting aid from laraej In net- I Saturday evehlM  and capstzeji IL

ting up a shipping line and Isra e li* ! Olson and W ‘"  
like communal {arms,

Bum the son of a  goldomith In 
1909 In a primitive.Duah-yfllage,
Nkrumah firat went to Catholic 
miiafeir ochoOta. -With th t  old of 'oil

21 lyp) _‘ de throne him in time to clean out , ha* been boaating' that Hussein
* . . .  — . . . .  jt i ii  .soon will share the fa)e of hia

diclatorahip cousin in Iraq Picked cegiments ’ 
the new re- »nd martial law. of the famed Arab -Legion, with

But most Important the,, evenja heavily gunned aripored car*, and 
In Iraq came with such tuddennesa ' machine guna ring Hussein'* Ba.s-

man Palace and the Residence of 
Premier Samir Rifai.

Htisieln. however, haa lost much 
officer corps. Perhaps 1.60 

officer* are either in V ll  or i 
fled to Iraq or Damascus.] 

t ^ ^ '^ '- i ^ n io n g  tho.e wiio « c - p ^  to Iraq]
tifle eiiulpmenl up I80.90* feel for-gnd preaumod dead. '  - “V  wind there will be violence. w e re  the air force chief and the
roamir rav data and plana to puff People grin at .so)diers walking

■,000 T

body of 23-year-old Karl Karcher m •■Kr.rrsi a i i c r  , ... . . . .  thpv , i , ,n n e f l  tn r d a n 's  n o n u la -
J r . .  whn lost an all-night battle to  ” b « " » ‘ l ' e  iM ta  A t  R a h a u l ,  N ew .nlng coup «'blvb P u a te d ^ e  Jrgql | b * t they s tu ^ ^
stay  alive In the-“cold: choppy ; Gulu'*- - • Jspane.se Communist j monarchy a week ago today said ' .^ n t  unthlnklM  «iventinn in ' abnut 30 persons jwere killed. In- 'lo ien i. untmnKing extrem isi*. at 

to discus# eluding King Faiaal f i; Crown " r s l  .aw  the developments in Haqi Of  h'S 
•tU>g fiesh Prince Abdul Hah and Premier and U bsn on a .  a prelude to V\ orld ; of his 
inlzatlon. Nuri Said. The -U.S. embassy a* ' '

waters of Lohg Island Bnund*'*’***’^  ̂ Party 's first national ronventlnn in 'abnut 30 persons -were^killed 
The Shelton youth died eariy »» y * * "  g i t *  underway ■ “  '

l n .4 t e p e n M n ,(  African aUtea 
-eiShana; L ^ r io ,  Tuntola. Morocr 
CO,' Libya,/Ethiopia, Sudan and 
ElQ-pi of United Arab Repub- 
HcT

Finai^aU y. Mknimah want# 
A fiM riffh oasiatane* for Uta fg40 

fp re jeet to honieaa the. (C M  tkigo n ?a |

Olson
Sunday

and Williams, rescued

tfae'faiiure of another craH to heed I American Baptist leaders - aay.'
.....................................................  ■ i' Hfirley w all*, unemployed Long

■ Island carpenter, father of six. 
i atgbbed to death by hia wife after

Pi-lm arlly;-th* yljjlence will be deputy chief of staff.  ̂
sparked b;.- strong anti-British U.S. suppoi-t of Jordan now be-

s f-
over earth later th)e week... „ RuB-iYormatk>ni left in th* capital haval ,®®® HHUoli troops now here _as s : rsir. b u i  Britain apparently cqn- 
nian Baptist# holding their own been placed around the.radio ala- pa.lace guard arimnd the^sideit* Jo rd an s fate a m atter of

- ............. - ----- . . . .  .  Sharp economic dtslocatlonal thr most extreme Importance. Evl-
In the ti-ake of the- Iraq revolt' denlly Britain feels that if Jor- 
likely will raise the revolutionary j dan goes, oil-producing Kuwait

two veteran s|>ace explorer#, 10,000 through the street or wamped In ': - . ■ a  , . .w. o . i . ' i  m .. a a . m..
Insects and T V  camera Ifi mile# tracked .vehicles. Tb# only troop j look# on the 2 .-  ̂^ na to look like a Iqng. costl>

“ " lultal-have) British troops now here, as s | fair. But Britain apparently <

morning, were Jitttef a t I W ainot anttretlgieos lerreH. three tIon. which gave the ft'rct news of
- - - - -  A .--.,- . ------------------- th*. w«»rld.

their erie# for help shortly a fter j'
the accident occurred.

“W# gelled a t t)»#ni and they

(« : *■ r*«r)
[oh* refused lo go out and buy
more bMr.

An army spokesman denied re> 
porta that -forces loyal to -ih a old 
reginta w-cre marching from the

(OeethHied ee  r * g e  JllB*> "

temper. ! will be-the next move. And It la
Jordan depended entirely upon j posoibl* that U.S. policy makers 

iHia for tha e(I to koep It# aeon- foel that th# turn of Saudi Arabia, 
•my going. Autofnebiloa ora^M ng 1 and It# Ml mouhl nog ha fa r  »w*y.

r

Bulletins
from the Al’ Wires

S.\YH ADA5I8 IN TERVEN ED
Washington. Ju ly  21 <46 — 

Roswell M. .Austin a  former 
government rnnim et review o f- , 
ficial said today he felt Pres-
idential .Assistant Sherman 
.Adams made on Improper In-
quiry In behalf of a New Eng-
land textile firm. The company, 
tbe now defunct Rayloine- W or-. 
steds. Inc., subsequently won an 
award of 541,884 from the gov-
ernment when a  549.784 penalty 
for late delivery of fabric for 
Armve uniforms was cut to 
58.500.

53.8 niLUO.N IN RED
Woohington, July 81 t/Pt—The" 

governraeqt said today thr na-
tional budget was lo thg red by 
58,818.000.000 at thr end of the 
fiscal year Isal Ju n e 80. Secre-
tary of the Treasury .Anderson 
ami Bmigrt Director .Maurice H> 
Stans made, the announcemeht' 
in a joint statement hnsed .on 
preliminary reports sHIl subject 
to revision.

BOBOS l,E.ADN G O LFERS
Bridgeport. July 31 lA6— EmI# 

Hnros of Fairfield led early  first 
'round finishers today' In the Con-
necticut. Open Golf cham pion-. 
ship at Bnioklawn C'opntry Club. 
Boros had a  four-stroke lead

' PRISO N ERS UVINE.A I*IGS 
Hartford. .Jiily 31 One,

hundred sixty-five Inmates of 
ronnectlcut State Prttoh have 
voliinteeresl to serve as "human 
guinea pigs" Jn a reoearch pro-  ̂
Jrct to atari tomorrow. It woo 
disclosed loday by Worden Mark 
.S. Richmond. Those who are ac-
cepted will receive fee* rang-
ing from 88 to $ 10. depending 
upoh the extent o f their partic-
ipation In the project: The r ^  
search study, not eqnsiklergd 
ilangerous. is for the purpose of . 
determining, the reaction of the 
stomach to aspirin and obnllor 
drugs. ■

G frrS'C .V BIN ET POST 
-Washington, July 81 i.Ja—  

President Elsenhower today 
nominated Bertha S . Adkins, 
now assistant' chairman of tha 
Republican National Committelf, 
to be undersecretawy of health, 
education and welfare. Sho 
would succeed Dr. John. Alan- 
non Perkin*, wba reoigned Mnreh 
1 to return to his post an n ieel-, 
deat e f the, UBlvwrity a f  DOte-
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Columbia

Tow n W om an
j

T o Chairm an 
GOP Classes

Silk Tow n '
N otes an d  Q uotes

' —I

I
by  E A R L  Y O S T ^

Mm. Repnald L«wiE. Woodland 
Tor,, preaident of the Tolland 
County Young Republiran Club, la 
co-chairman with Rep. Gardiner 
Hall of Wlllington, of a commit-
tee on arrangements for the Tol-
land County Republiran Work‘  
shops.

Mrs. Licwls ha.s announced the 
first of a scries of statewide work-
shops in this coiinty, to be held 
Thursday at the Keeney Farm 
Cottage in Somers, with Mrs. Julia 
Keeney, national rommltteewom- 
an. as hostess

Mrs Anna-Mao Swilaski, vice 
chairman of tlic Repuhlif an State j 
Central Committee. who heads: 
this effort, said 'llierr will be i 
similar work.shops for all party 
workers at wliirh I into they will 
bo indoctrinated in party pro- 
redures and ( ampnign Ici hniques 
Mrs. Lewis said there are many 
new party workers'and commit-
teemen tins yrar.

Warren G Willacy ,Ir of Wetli- 
ersfield will ho guest s[ieakei 
TTlursday. Wlllscy is former town 
chairman of Wethersfield and held 

• a successful workshop In Hartford 
County. He is the membership | 
chairman of the Hartford County 
Associates 1

Atty. Rlir.abeth I> Hull inns, 
town chairman, and Edward Mac-| 
I>ougalI. vice chairman, are e.y-j 
pected to attend from Coliimhia.

To Attend rnlin Talks
Mrs. Alfred Soracchl liAs been 

invited to attend a viewing of a 
polio television show tomorrow 
afternoon at the Statler-Hllton 
Hotel in Hartford.

Mrs. Soracchl has lieen Colum-
bia chairman of the March of 
Dimes and secretary of the Tol-
land County Chapter of the Na-
tional Koiuidation for infantile 
Paralysis for many years

Over a closed network. Hasll 
O'Connoif, chairman of the Nation-
al Foundatlnn for Infantile Paraly- 
 Is, Will reveal the organisation's 
^ t u r e  plans

Also planning to attend 
Mrs. Soracchl, are .Ian Tasker, ! 

,chairman of the tioluniliia TAPS  
program, Mrs Morgan Hills, adult 
BUpervIsor of TAP.S; and Mrs

First female head teller in th casslslsn ; to Joseph Voir,, branch'  ̂was married in Tripoli, Lebanon
history of the Manchester Trust 
Co., Is Mrs. Arlin« Culver of 181 
Vernon'St. Mrs. Culver hss been 
employed at the bank for 1.3 ye»rs.

Arllne (Uilvrr

grHduatr of MHiulJC«t<t  HiK'h. 
Mrs ('ulvrr firnl joined tlir 'I'ruht 

ICr>. In IfHI. . l̂lP loft in l0r*0 hut 
rrtuinrd in 10.“>4 Tlir ( ’iilvrrs - 

I husbfind is Kdwin havr onr 
I ilnughter, Mnrc lii, 7 M ik , ( ’ulvfr 

the rUn^htrr of Mr and Mrs 
' Mhi U Mnlnu*« of 2H VVf»fKUiriflgo St. 

• • •

Richaid Trolt.pr of ft! KImic Up- 
hns been shifted froiri tho Ncirih 
Branrh to (hr lyinn Itp.pnrtm(>rtt in 
the »hfi)n offlro of thf Mnip^liPslrr 
Trust Co IIp \n h diHco^l rlrrk 
TrfiUei s po.it n| thp N(|rfh HrMiuh 
liHS hpon j»««uioPd by, Uenn Cntoi 
of 1.3d lluthlajul CniPR li nn

mansRcr.
• • •

Silk Town vacationer* Include 
the fismllles of Charles Bunzel at 
Giants Nerk, Ninnllc, Jules Fra- 
din St Crescent Beach. Charles 
House St Giants iNeck. .fames 
Perry at Bln^k Point and Harold 
Alvord at Giants Neck . . Va-
cationin^f at I,,ake CJeotKe. N.Y.. 
are Mary and Irene Lathrop of 
Coventry. T̂ he former works In 
the bu.siness office of The Herald 
and Irene Is employed at the Man-
chester Tnist Co, . . William
Knofla is vacationing In Pitts-
burg. N.H,, the Charles Toomeys 
at Med-o-Lark Camp, Washlnjf- 
ton, Maine. Dick Fordf at Grove 
Point,. Westbrook; and Ally.  
George I^essner at Clinton Beach.

• • •

One of the featured pcrfornierir' 
In Janus at the Oval In the OroYe, 
Farniingtnn. Is Mary F o u rty  
Bur ns, formerly of Manchest^ . . . 
VVilllsni and Fdward Glenp8y both 
have entries in (he Morgan Horse 
Show at Northampton^ Mass., July 
-iiA-27 . , M n n ch ^er Klwanis
('luh delegates to the 40th annual 
convention In S^tem ber are Ted 
Bantlv', Bill Thdrnlon. Bill Knight 
and Bill G le^ey . n ie  latter la an 
alternate . /. . Recipient of a new 
heifer frf>rh the Kiwanis Club will 
be 4-Hyr. Belly Anne Daley.

• • •

Obn Arn^d of 17 Mather St. will 
jXai'k 'J.'i yeara oi aervire with 
Itoyal MoBec on July 24, The local 
ITU la a Junior foreman . . , Jean 
k'lynn haa Joined The Herald in 
I he bualneaa office . . . One of the 
M oat enlhualnath- wati akiera In 
.Vtanchealer la Inauranceman F'rank 
Sheldon . . Flrat wedding annl-
veraary wna nole<l today by Ther- 
r.iii and I're.l .Naaalff The co\iple

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Illlng, 
who will note their wedding ai)- 
nlyeraary Friday, are yacationlng 
In Kurope. Illing la auperinUndent 
of Bchoola In Mancheater. y

• • • X
Paul Perklna of Concord Rd„,^aa 

one of three civilian NayW per- 
aonnel at Pratt *  W h itn ^  Air-
craft who received an award from 
till Department of for aug-
gcatlona which ha.ve,/fmproved the 
efBclency of naval fthd government 
operations. Jam ^'Yeager of Rock 
ville waa also ' "
prielor of th

Hat Union Calls 
Strike Tomorrow

Jam ^'yeager of Rock- 
Isoyhonored . . . Pro- 
h(/Oak Grill at ,30 Oak

c ; : ;  . V- '
>   I..'-' .1'

MIKF. HTANKO

Ht. Is Mike Rtanko. Dining and 
dancing are featured every li'lday 
and Saturday night to the mualc 
and aongs nf Wally Fields and hla 
Bwlnging quart"!.  Full courae 
meala are featured aa well aa hot 
plr.r.a to take out.

New York, July m  — The 
United Hatters, and Millinery 
Workers Interniciional Union has 
Instructed 8,opo cap makera across 
the nation strike tomorrow.

Alex R oi^  union president, said, 
it will be the first national /strike 
of cap^aiGers In the 110-year-old 
unioiPs history,

he strike call, issued yesterday 
Rose, followed a collapse of 

contract negotiationa with manu- 
facturera.

Principal cltlea , Involved are 
New York, .St, Loula, 'Chicago, 
Philadelphia. Harrliburg and Ke- 
wanee. 111.; Denver. Reform, Ala.; 
and Plainfield, Jersey City, New-
ark and Paterson In New Jersey.

Rose said a breakdown In in-
dustrial stabilization was a factor 
in the union's strike call.

He said cheap Imports, mostly 
from Japan, and cut-throat com-
petition from nonunion manufac-
turers have undermined -union 
standards.

"Irresponsible elements," Rose 
said, have caii.sed a disintegration 
and demoralization of the Industry.

The union is seeking a 10 per 
cent wage increase, a second week 
of paid vacations and other bene-
fits. Present wages for skilled 
workers average $2 an hour.

Rudolph Taplltz, counsel for the 
Ei-nplre State Cloth Hat Manu-
facturers Assn., said the employ-
ers backed the campaign for great-
er atablllty.

Taplltz aald the employers do 
n,ot have the monay to meet the 
linlbii’s economic demands.

Roae said union contracts are 
still in effect In some cities. These 
cities, he said, would not be affect-
ed Immediately by a strike.

He added, however, that upon 
the expiration of these contracts 
employers will be a.sked to grant 
the union demands.

V ernon

number Placing se'-ou'l were 
Maik Mimgayb ami Dlaiie Burns 

Johtr WIveaton ami ('lane Saiiip- 
U 'lthi""" "'• 'C'"''bineis of the "lto|)" I 

iiinleal wilh l'lir|]|i .Siullli nml  ̂
Martp Hnddeil. sei oud These 
fouy couples were pu kerl hv a : 

' tedmige group of Judges They 
Donald Tutlle, pubhniv rhairman' '' I"’ " " ' ' '  the he,st
for TAPS and the local polio ( hap-   "

I r a q i  C o lo n e l S c o r e s  

P o lit e  C o u p  in  L o n d o n

ter.
R«\tu>h r>r*u’ii <'r«\vd%

In iipilf of rool IhJR In
the biggmt year In tlie ^ininiunity 
Beach’n lO-yenr hl.ilory, Dur lo 
the tnrren.MCil wzo of Ihc Htr* it 
hai hern po.i.iihlr for Ihr flt«i time-, 
to give hrnrh mr^nhershipfi to 
rcnlere of mimmei' ('ottngr.i A 
lotnl of 2HP fnmllir.i havr reg- 
Isterofl fthl nirmbriNhip rhrd.a i«- 
aued am) In adrIiLlon Ihrrr are Htl 
preachool rhilrlrrn. lo whom earda 
are not given Thla puta the mrm- 
Ijer.Hhip o\ er tJie l.fKK) mark Hr- 
aujea thin Ihnc ate Hi fninilirn 
where Ihrre are rtiore than two 
children between the agon of au 
and 14.

A table, meaaurlng aboni Hi by 
.30 infhon. aintahle to he uaed an 
a writing deak. in needed in the 
beach hrmae oflice. Anyone who 
might winh lo donate nucii an arti-
cle may bring II |o I he hea« h or 
rail eiliier Janopli Luaky. ihairman 
of the hearh rommiltre. or Minn 
Jean Nata^h, nei'reiary of <*ohim- 
hia Rer rea^ion rouncil, 'I'uo wanle- 
haaketn are alnn nrerlpd 

' Ihime >\’lnnera
Tlie first m the senes of dance 

conte.st.n spnnnnrod by the Teen- 
Rge dance group whlcli Is held un- 
dej- nupervlnlon nf Golumhln Rec-
reation C'ouncll. was held Satur-
day night,

Ken Vernon and Connie Innalaco 
placed firnt m the nlo\v fox trot

TV viewing 
is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our way}

You ge-t premium qUHlily 
Mobilhcat with KT-9k . . . the 
most completely efiertive fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 

_  other extras designed to-mske 
home heating rcnl/y en»)/.

Mobilheat with
IT -fl

c/eon-octfon
oddity* ( 5 ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 * 3 1 5  C « n t « r  S t .

Ml 3-51S5

hi< h will he held Aug 2,
Sail flacra llrld

hor I he llrni time in Ihree weeks 
l.’olumbia Hake aaihirn ‘,\eie able 
to hohl their legulai nailhoat laie

Stiff wimln \e.sleMla\ made it 
ponnihle lo hold ihe ii.m.al ra<e and 
s second one an a make up of one 
of two cnncelefi when there wan no 
wind

'riicNe Hame ntiff wind.n, howevrj, 
blew our tile nain .nail on learrv 
I {iit( hm.n Imn I. pul ling him out of 
the running in the ronirtn. even 
hefm.? tlip race got undiuwav

Children s iiicen on Saluidav had 
IViiV 1‘rdeison in hint place in 
the laghlningH and Chiu U k'oihe.n, 
•nreond, Bruce llo|>per lir.sl and 
l>iane Mabh,' ,ne< ond, led the
(kunels home

Maiirlietilrr r*) \ e n 1 ii g lleraki 
<toliiiiibia enrrrspondeiit. Mrn. l>on- 
al.. R. Tuttle, telephone .VCadt'iiiy

Public Kccorcis
\\ arrantee Detnls

VN’illiam k' and Betty M Brud- 
gen In Harrv !  and Grrlnnle I 
'rinUIrpaiigh, [iMiprilv at lOl llol- 
llatrr St

Albeit J. and Aliie IV Hatch to 
Sidney H Cuahm.in Ji . and I'cim- 
c iUh B. Ciiahman. piopetly at .Tti't 
1‘arker SI

Halnura Boechiim lo I'rlor J 
and Victoria A I’mio, property Rl 
.32 Hrortni Rd '

Norman J and Slilrlev M k'luel 
to r*'hiUp U Hinl (dUin K F.merv, 
property a! lit I ’amhrulge SI.

Uretl
Alrxamlrr .larvi.n In llohetl J 

and Shirley Ann Muiphy, pm[»rrt\’ 
on ('aatle Rd

Trade Niuiie
k'ugene DeCoherl and John C 

Williams, doing hmlne.ia as J C 
l>awn Heivlcr afftft Hchuol St 

Marriage IJceiiae
William I'elanev ot \'ei non ami 

Be\^r!r^' Jfiniine HInuff of 110 
Autumn .St

lliilhling rermita
.)ar\ i.H Con.ll nn l mn ( ’ti for the 

I Centei- Strrrt Cm p , allerationa tiv 
I hmlding at (ilti fiM), H.̂ 4 Center St . 

$000
.lame.i ItrMgan, adililion to house 

nl 00 Henox St .  T.'iOO.

Kaik. wlio iruslated Heveral hme.a 
he waa only a soldier, laughed 
loudly H« he turned to the air at- 
ta< lie Hird. said

"I f  he doean‘1 agree, 1 11 shoot
him ”

'rile two other colonels laughed, 
petliHpH not as good nhturedly. 
and k'nik .aald still laughingly: 
"Please don't print that. '

Col Falk said the BntiHh g<iv- 
eminent had not hern foiiiinlly 
ndvi.sed about the shakeup in the 
Ira(|t rmliHH.My liere He /<nid that's 
up to Baghdad. »

AmhHHHador Prince Z,eid raine 
hark to Dondon from Rome two 
days ago. He is leporlcd Hlaying 
in tile emhftHsy lesidcnce at Ifi 
KeipsingUm Palate GardeiiH. about 
a half mile from the embassy of-
fices .lu.st how long he will re-

Local Slocks

COME 
ON IN!

Apply now for fha coiS 
you nts(f fo foil# fhol wall- 
sorn id  VACATION fliil
ysor.

If old billi and sipantti 
fond fo hold you bocli . . . 
Sfop in fodoy at your nsorby 
OK loon ofTica, and oik for 
fha manoqar. Hs likai fo ioy, 
"Your loan ii OK" I

PREFERRED 
F IN A N C E  C O . ,  In c.

B8S Matn Street, Mnnehealer 
Phone: Mltehrll S-4IBH

L O A N S H IO M  $2.i to $600

“ A loan of $100 coals 
$20.60 when repaid In 
12 c o n a a c u  l i v e l y  
montftly Installments 
of 810.08 MCh."

A

Lmultiii, .liiiy 21 i'Vt A smailly 
die.isr'l lia(|i inlunel staged s pn- 
lilr atul .smiling (oup hrra tuda\’ 
lie ou.steii his amhas.SHdoi and to[) 
aides and set up a minor fliplomat 
as lempninrv hearl of Ihe Iratp 
miMHinn til Itiilaln.

('ill AhdulKadii Ka ik, must h i  hed 
.'If) vear-fild giadunte. (d a British 
ml.litaiy staff « ollege np)feared at 
a news cnnfeieme to announce 
tliMl the oiietliiie embassy of the 
Kingdom of Iiatj is now Ihe emiias- 
sy ot the Kepulflii «if 1 ratj

"riu- a loliaM.sador and ml tust et 
(In not ImM their positions now,' 
he ex)»lHme'|

Inslrueteil by l*remh‘r 
Tile I olmiel .said he liad   onfei red 

hy lelephone toilny witJi Hi ig Ah- 
dill Karim Kassem. piemler of (he
lu'w liafp legime. ami lei ehed his | mam theje was not riear. 
In.st I m t Ions

t'ol k'ailt luushetl n.Mlde refer- 
em e.s to the amlia.ssailoi, Prince 
A1 Amir /.etd Ih Al-Hus.sein, great 
urn le ol the Gain King ’̂'ni.Hnl ami 
nuts sole surviving mrmiier of the 
Iraqi royal finully.

"lie 's  0 memtier nf Ihe Royal 
f a m l l v l i i e  atmv tifflcei said m 
explaining uhy he is no longer 
nml'a M.Hfulm

Ctil l•’alU sahl Dip lrat|l prime 
ministei’ hnM Ifihl him on the tele-
phone

(Jud's .sake make It ideal 
lo the VVe.Hl that we are slill theli 
fi lends, We will l)e their fi iends 
ami we should like to eontlnu^ the 
ffuiner lelalions iielween Iraqi and 
the West

k'liik said sut h (piestions a.s the 
Baghilnd Pact were mailers for 
Bfighilnd to tieteinune He coin- 
Ijirnteil he had letciArd no in- 
ntruetton.s (o attend a Baghtinfl 
Pact meeting .Inly 2H In la)iuitm.

Oil. he .s}»nl. VNifUUI cmUinue to 
to Its u.smil markets. He sahl 

Iheir was no mtyntiop Hi national- 
i/.e Ihe oil fields

lli'iiies ( 'ummiiiiNt UiiU 
'Hieie wa.s 'no truth whatever 

lo lepoils the Iraqi revt lullonary 
movement was .supf'orted hy 
munisls,'* he said

"W e  are not ('ommunisls We 
ai |i aqi nationalists "

Aakeil why .he (i*d become Ihe 
s}»tfke.Hinan Tor Ihe eml>aHsy. I'dl 
Kaik s mkI I ammt an.suei that ‘

The luan who held Ihe No 2 
post of inimste!, Tank Al-A.skan. 
wa.M an uncle of the slain former 
Iratji Ibemier Nun Said

Al-Asknri pul up a sign at N<v.
21 gvieen's (Into, the emfia.ssy's 
husine.Hs orttce.s, reatllng

 ‘ Please note. Not m use until 
further hoUce  

Above the .Kigt) W'is Die loyal 
I re.M of the deposnl Iraqi monar- 
ih y  10

,.CoI h'Hik .Muillngly toll! news-
men he l>ehe\'ed the minister was 
an intelligent man and would take 
flown the sign

' ODierwlso. ' he commented, "we  
Hhiill hme to Dike U down"

lli.H news c«mfereni e lo{>k place 
next door at Nt> 22 (.Queen’s Gale. 
which houses the ci>nsulale and 
f>Die. ofllce.s ^

Sitting at Col Kaik a right wa.s 
Col Sadm Ua) All. Die embassy's 
(nilitarv attache, ,Wlu>m Kaik in*
.listed on flescrihlng wlDi a huge 
smile "my boss ’ On Kaik s left 
wa.s Id Col Mahmoud Shakir, the 
air attache

Missing was the new temporary 
(barge (raffalres. third secretary 
Abdul Malik Zalbak who got 
Kalk's deacrtptlon aa "senior sec-
retary."

Also absent was Munir Y3ashld.
Die counsellor, whose iwsttton was 
not clear.

Thete WHsn’ l the allgiilest doubt 
who was running the Iraqi em* 
hassy.

Col. Kaik. wild la Haled as sen-
ior assistant military attaclie. did 
all Hie talking.

At one point hs turned to the 
Iw’o otlier colonels and said to 
pewsmen:

 'They agree 100 per cent with 
what I My "

Each coloiTil tcho^dl *‘100 per 
cent*'*

S b e m w o ld  o ir  B r id g e

Motorist In jured 
In Double Crash

({mitullims Piirnlshetf hy 
Ciihiirii ti IMlddlebrnok. Inc.

Biinli nuiekt
Gunn, BiihU and Trust

Ci>. ................ .............  .TR'j 41 '
l''iiNt Niilloiiiil Bunk (>r

Mnnrhester ............ 27 .31
fliirtf(nd Nntiohiii

HniiU *  TniBt Cu. ,3.'i'
Mnhi lieslcr 'h list . , 58 (U

Fire Inaiirsnes Cuiii|ianles
Aelim hire ................  t i l ' ,  H4'
Hnrlforil E i r e ............ 1.5.3 1B.3

.N'sllonni ..................  77 ' j  81 '
Phoenix .........................  fl,3'a tiO'

Life und Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aelnii ('a..iunltv . . . .  lo.'l 144
Aetna Lite ...........  18,3 M),3
Conn. Genrinl .........  27.5 28.5
Mtfd Kteani Boiler . . 9:1 98
'rravf'lers ..................... 77 80

I’uhlfc tt im ies
t'onn Unlit A Power 21 • 33
I tail ford Kleotrlr LI. 02 64
Hartford Gas Co. . 39 42
Soiithm. New Ennlsml

TeIe|)hone ................. 39 41
Hlaiiiifneliirinx linmimnlrs 

Airou. Ilarl, Hen . .  49'... .52'
A.ssoiialed Sprlnfi . .  IH'a 18'
Bristol Brass ............ 9 II
Collins ............................ 93 103
DiiiitiHni Bush . . . . . .  fi' j 7'
Kill-Hart ................ .. 4 9 ' ,  .52'
Fafiili Bearliin . . . .  .59', 62'
l.andcra, Krary,
N. H Mai'hliic ,
North and Judd
UiiH.Mell MfR.................... 14 17
.Stanley Htemii . . . . . .  .33 36
Terry Steam ............ 1.53 163
3’orijiiKton ................  24 26
U..S. ICnvclope, cum. . 21 23
fl.S. Envelope, pfd. . . 12 14
Vender Roiil ................ 4 6 ' ,  4 9 ' ,

The above ((uotatlona sic  not to 
be construed as setusi markets.

,LKAI)S i n  s k i n s
1-e Havre France has become 

the world's largest exporter of 
rabbit sUliis, ahlpplnf; well over 
$7,000,000 Worth a year.

Alexia H. Gallant, 27, of 157 West 
,St , Rockville, \va.s reported to he 
In "(food condition" at Rockville 
City Hospital today where he Is 
beln(f treated for a head Injury 
suffered In a "double" accident In 
Vernon last nl(fht

Stale Police .sai«. Gallant wa.s 
Injured In the Incident they de-
scribed a.s happeniriR this way:

Gallant wa.s lieac'ccl east on Rt, 
.30 behind another car shortly after 
9 o'clor’k, when tlic operator of 
thc'prccecilriK car. Harold ,1. Chap-
man, 34, of Bamforth Rd,, Vernon, 
slowed lo torn nflil into a private 
driveway. Aa Ihc Chapman vehicle 
slowed, Gallaiit'.s car struck it in 
Ihe rear, forcing It into a tree.

A few minutes later, a third car 
slammed Into Gallant's car which 
wa.s parked on the road without 
liphta.

(Operator of the third v»liicle waa 
Patrii’la K. Bidonnl, 21. of Stafford 
SprlnRS. Neither she nor Chapman 
was liijurecl.

State I’Dllceman .loaeph BiuiKaa- 
aer ol’ the Stafford Springs bar-
racks treated Gallant at the scene 
and llien look him to Rockville 
City Hospital where Gallant was 
admitted.

BaiiRasaer charRod Gallant with 
reckle.ss drlviiiR.

SHOOTS SELF .MX'IDENTALLY
Sc’ ituate. R. I , .Inly 21 i/Pi Mr.s. 

Ki'IIno Hopkins, 31. accidentally 
shol herself In tlic left slimildcr 
yesterday wlulii she tripped and 
fell \c hile tryliiR to shoot a skunk 
in her yard, she told police.

ORABBINO AN 'ACB i 
PRODUCES RED FACE 

By Alfred Shelnwold
Have you ever done your bird 

w&tchlng a t 'th e  bridge table? 
Look for the red-faced ace-gfab- 
ber. You ogn tell him by the way 
he poupcie on an ace as though 
It were an early worm. The ted 
face comes a minute or so later.

West opened the ten of hearts, 
and the bird in the South seat 
grabbed dummy's ace as quickly as 
he could. '' ,

Declarer then looked thought: 
fully at the dummy and returned a 
heart. East stepped up with the 
jack o f hearts and led a trump. 
West took two trump tricks and 
cashed another heart, defending 
the game contract.

Along about this time, any bird 
watcher In the area could have 
seen a red-faced ace-grabber in 
full glow.

Delay Works Better
South makes his contract by re-

fusing the flr.st trick. This is Just a 
common-sense way of making the 
opponents commit themselves be-
fore you make up your own mind.

Your problem Is whether to ruff 
the third heart In dummy or dis-
card It on one of dummy's long 
clubs, Don't make your own choice 
before seeing how< the opponents 
Jump,

If you refuse the first trick. East 
can win with the Jack and return 
a trump. If the opponents take 
both trumps out of dummy and 
then lead a heart, dummy’s ace of 
hearts control.^ the situation. You 
can get to your hand to draw the 
lost trump and then di.scard your 
last heart on one of dummy’s good 
cluh.s.

Tf the opponents fall to take out 
dummy's trumps, you ran ruff your 
third heart In dummy. Then you 
ca;i draw trumps and proceed.

KIther way your contract is safe.
Dally (liiesllnn

As dealer, you hold: Spades—K J 
10 9 8 3; Hearts- 8 4 3; Diamonds

K 10; CTiibs K Q. What do you 
say 7

Answer: Bid one spade. This ace-
less Hand Is a trifle short In high- 
card strength, but the powerful

North dealer 
North-South Tuhienble 

NORTH 
A  7 4

y .  A  , ________
  A i 4 S  
A A I 7 4 3

WEttr EAST
A  5 2
V  K Q I  7 S
  17
A  10 9 S 2 

SOVIH '
A  K J 10 9 t  3 
V  8 4 3
  K 10
A KQ

North Eart Soatt Wert
I A Pau 1 A ^***
1 NT Pan 4 A ftm
Paaa Pass

Opening lead —  *R10

A  A O  6 
V  10 9 2  
A O  9 6 S 2 
A> I ®

six-carfi major suit persuades you 
to open the bidding.

(Copyright 19S8,
General Features Corp.)

TRY US s ifw i  
B iM klM t, bmeh, dfameni. 
Reetnuimut open B-n>- to 
0 p.m. . A

ARTHUR'^

E A S T W O O D

Maries Brand* - MosIgoBiwr OUfl 
D*ea Harlla 

la ,

"T H E  Y O U N G  U O N S "

I;U-e:IS-(>U

DRIV£'IN

MANSFIELD
jvutTfM mr- st'SM wtumunn^ ^

LAST 2 DAYS!

KIRKDOUGUS
M GURnS

rtu p w *And Meôreel
rECHMtoiQII

A Summer ^'esflvnl llltf 
.MARLON BRANDO

"T H E  Y O U N G  L IO N S '
N K .>1A SCO r K ; :i0-9: ;o 
"WEDNE.SDAV 

"in  NO. FREDKRU K" 
-FRAULEIN” (In Tech.)

JANETIEIGH
riiis: "The Toughest Man 

In Tombstone”

SAILOR’S BODY POUND
Boston, July 21 UP)—The hody 

ot a sailor missing for aeveral days 
was found near Constitution Warf 
yesterday. Boatsyfain's Mpte l.C. 
Harry J. Autry, 33, of Pelzer, S. C., 
apparently drowned. He was at-
tached t o . the Nantucket Light 
Ship.

EX-REPORTER DIES
Wllliamstown,   Mass., July 21 

(/p—Mrs. Edith B. Barrow, 80, a 
former reporter for the New 
Haven (Conn.) Register, died yes-
terday.

S TOP HITS

NCKMJUIOIffY
GUBERTROUm

UNMCRISTAL
-INMinUH 

UlKtiaK 
aKKinwiu

PROGRAMS
Cl / / Video Everyday"*

All Rights Reserved— 
i  H. T, Dickenson A Co., Inc.

^ h in e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Channel 9 Hartford, Conn, 
ilhannel 8 New Haven Ĉ na* 
Channel IK Hartftird. Conn. 
Channel Tl Bprtncfleld. Hata. 
channel 30 New Britain. Conn. 
Channel 40 Holvoke, Mata. 
Channel 63 Waterburv .Conn.

Robert Hutton
SHOWDOWN AT HOOT HILL 

Wed. No Time For Herffeanta

Chtidt**n -UnJet i'l FREE

C O L U M B IA

B IC Y C L E S

Sales' and Service 

Sizes 20 to 26

BILL 'S TIRE a n d  

R E P A IR  S H O P
180 Spruce St.—MI 9-U6S9

4:«S

GlSlk 13'a 
. 2 7 ' ,

N O W  a n d  

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
C O N T IN U O U S  F R O M  t ; 3 0

s m G o a m i a —

MAN UlOD'OUVIAdelUVIllAND
m o B o m

I Tioescotos* DEAN JAGGER̂  SHviSlADO

 ̂       PLU S      

FUM ED  AMONG TNE AMAZON HEAD HUNTERS!

STARTS WED.

In W a n n s s Co l o s

.ROBIN HUGHES
"RRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAl”

GOOD

MORNING!

what’s
flP O fI
about

it?

The OV M atter, 
Arthur Godfrey 
10 a.m.

that's
my 

man I

W D R C
For eood listening 
24 nours a day!

dial
1360

4:43
5:60

1:30

I1K 4»J BlCf'PAYOrr 
<?^30) TODAY 18 OUB8 
(1K-4U) TIIK VKUIIlCl IH YOUBS 
( 3) C ARTOON RXPRK88 
(2'»-30) FROM THK8K ftOOTS 
(IHt HRIOIITKK OA)
( 3) BIO ADVKNTIRK TilRA- 

TKR
( X> AMERICAN BAND8TAND 
<?‘i-30) gCFKN FOR A DAY 
<401 ART WORKSHOP 
<UM0) SECBKT STORM 
<IR> FDGK OP NIOHT 
( 3) RANGKB ANDY 

n(4fi) AaUKBICAX BANDSTAND 
(22-30) MODERN R03IANCE8 
( 3) FKATIIRK FIL3I

’ 'Blackout'* Dane Clark 
< K) HCPKB.MAN 
(IX) I LKD THRKF. LIVR8 
<?2) THF FIRST SHOW 
(30) ADVENTI'RK THEATER 
(40) POPEYK 
(IXJ THE BIO SHOW 
( X) MICKEY MOt’8K CLUB 
(30> THE EARI.I SHOW

“ .Murder In Tlnien Sqiuire'* 
Edmund Lowe 

(4B) TWILIGHT TIIEATEB

E a ch  p u r c h a s e  
m a d e  h e re  is 

b a c k e d  b y  

d e p e n d a b le

STANEK
SERVICE

T E L E V I S I O N

9:30 ( 9-63) HOLD JIOUBNEY
"iluniclea in the Clouda" 

(lX-40) TALENT SCOOTS 
<22-60) WELLS FARGO 

".Man In The Box’*
9:00 < .3) WHIRLYBIRDS

< X) NINE O’CLOCK MOVIE 
• <!X-40) TOP TEN LI’CV SHOWS

(22-90) TWENTY-ONE 
(53) STARS OF JAZZ 

9:80 ( 8) MICKEY SPILLANE'S 3I1KB 
HAMMER

(«-40) FRONTIER JVSTICB 
•'Venifeance Can.von"

<22-90) TV THEATER
“ Tnp« for Jeffrey”

(53) BOXING PRELIMINARIES 
10:09 ( 3^3) BOXING

Eddie Lynch ve. Billy 
Flavin. 10 rounds welter- 
weiahiM.

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

C H A D W I C K  &  C O .
564 CE^^TER $T — AH ><)6i0

N ic h o ls  TIDF
b fa n c h e s t e r   Inc.

Gtfodyeor
NYLON TIRES
Store and Plant 295 Broad St.

TEL M l 3-5179

9:09 ( X) POPEYK THEATER 
’ (63) FAITH ktlR TODAY.

9:Sf ( S) HAWKEYK^ LAST OF THE 
.MOHICAN^

{ 9) NEWS. WEATUKB k
,......... - SraBTS

(22) 8POBT8CAST 
(63) BIG PICTURE 

6:49 (22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
6:46 (22) NEWS '
9:96 < X) TOWN CRIER 
t :H  ( 9> NEWS. WEATHER. AND 

SPORTS
< 6) TELL IT t o  THE MAYOR 
MX) 2 O’t^LOCK REPORT
(22) w b At h e r  a n d  l o c a l
I Np;ws

(^-49) NEWS A WF.ATHKR(99) SPORTS ro<*rs
7:19 (1M9) DOrOLAS EDWARDS 

NEWS
(It) Jt:ST FOR LAl'GHS 

- tS9) NEWS
(69) JOHN DALY. NEWW 

7:19 < S) FEATCRE FILM*
“ The Diamond Wltard” 
Deaata O’Keefe

( X) PEOPLE’S CHOICE ,
MHK ROBIN HIHID 

-  “Change of Heart'*
(22) THE REAL MrttlYS 
(39) HAGGIS BAGGIS (ralor)
(49) niDUET RACEWAY 
(99) MICKEY ROONEY 8BOW 

9:99 ( 6) COWTOWN RODEO
(18-99) THE GEORGE BURNS 

QRACIE ALLEN SHOW 
(9149) RESTLESS GUN 

” Rlnk’»
. (69) LIJIERACK

MX'40> RI'BLK WAR
“ Ruenia’a Euonomlo Threat 
T« America”

(2'» 3«) 8t8PlC10N
“ Death of Paul Daae”

19:30 ( X) WATERFRONT 
10:45 ( 3) NEWS k  WEATHER 

(53) NEI TRAL CORNER 
11:00 ( 6) FEATI'RE FILM

“ Incideat" Warren Doaglat 
( H) NEWS A WEATHER 
MX) NEWS WEATHER AND 

SPORTS
(72) THE BIG NEWS 
(30) NEWS k WEATHER 
(40) WEATHER 
(33) NEWS

11:06 <40) FEATURE FORTY 
11:15 ( X) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES

*v’Take Me Out Ta The Ball 
Game” <Frank Sinatra)

MX) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
“ Crime Taken A Holiday'* 
Jack llall-Marcia Raletoa 

(60) JACK PARR SHOW 
M:30 (22) .MPK PARR SHOW 
12:30 ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
l<09 ( 8) NEWS

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  
P ic k u p  a n d  D e liv e r y

FISH ER

D R Y  C L E A N S E R S . In c .
825 Broad SL—DUl'Ml t-7111

T U E S D A Y
13:99 < 8) NEWS

<18-49) LOVE OF LIFE 
(22-991 Tit TAt DOUGH 
'( 8) BUGS BUNNY12:16

12:39

3:91

( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
M8) SEARCH FOR tOMORROW 
(^^30) IT COCLD BE YOU 

(color)
)4«) LIFld w i t h  ItLlEABETe 
<181 THh GIIIUINQ UUHT 
(181 NKW8
(«)  AT HOMK WITH KITTY 
(M) TV MATINEE 
(4ei BINUO AT HOME 
(It) CONNECYIVUT UFB  (181 AH THE WOHLO rUEMK- 
( « )  NEWS
<m AT HOMK WITH KITTY 
Ut.4t> BEAT THE UUMIE
< S) PUBUC UEFBMDEE 
(It-M) LUCKY PABTNEBS 
(l8-4t) BUCBE PAETY
( I) FKATL'BE FILM

"Cainfe* BakrymMa" Birh- 
«nl Craae -

< 8) KANDSTANn
(»-M> HAdOlS BAOOI8 (e*lM)

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.

T d e p h o n e  M I t c h d l  3-1 129

  X' '
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Scouts Note Contrasts 
Between U. S., Britain
(A fU r apending a month InY 

Knglahd, the Manchester Senior 
Olrl Scouts, developed certain Ini-

gressions of English Institutions.
>ne of thdir leaders has tilled to 

capture some of the Scouts views 
on such items as British roads, TV 
and food, % and has assimilated 
them In an essay on the Briton' his 
iHitlook and his problems).

By EMILY SMITH 
Their culture may be the same 

or similar but the contrasts be-
tween Britain and the United 
States In other ways’, smaller mat-
ters are great. At least that was 
the Impression that the -17 mem-
bers o f  Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 
had during their four weeks visit 
In Great Britain.

The Scouts arrived in Plymouth 
on June 15 and left for Paris on 
July 13, after having traveled over 
2,000 miles in Britain, visiting 
England, Wales, and Scotland. In 
a four weeks stay they gained 
many. impressions of the country 
and the people. >

Above all. the people are exceed-
ingly friendly, contrary to popular 
opinion In the U.S. Countless 
Strangers would spprosch the 
group and chat with some of ^he 
Scouts, or offer helpful advice.

Couple Perishes 
Of Exposure on 

Ml  Washington

For
example, on their first night on 
English soil, s Sunday, while they 
were searching for a place to eat 
a woman came up to them and told 
them of a nearby cafe which would 
be open. Such were frequent oc-
currences.

Tnuisportation Better
TTle U.S. can take a back seat 

with regard to public transporta-
tion In Britain as opposed to that 
at home. The entire country, even 
small out of the way hamlets. Is 
well covered with frequent public 
transportation and It is relatively 
Inexpensive, a bus passenger pay-
ing his fare for only the distance 
covered. Bus stops are clearly la-
beled and the underground in Lon-
don Is so clearly marked and well 
supplied with maps that a stranger 
can easily find his way around 
without asking questions. In con-
trast to the subway system In New 
York.

Roads In Britain can be greatly 
Improved upon, especially In the 
more, remote places although' the 
Britons themselves are loudly com-
plaining about) them. They cannot 
stapd the traffic about them, al- 
thoiijgh thkl is not nearly as heavy 
a£ tlu trafi^ on the roads at home. 
However, the ownership of cars 
In the country has doubled in the 
past few years. A 2-lane highway 
Is still a rarity, and many of the 
roads, although paved, are so nar- 
r(jw that two cars coming In op 
posite directions have to slow up 
Ip order to pass, >r in the case ot 
two buses trying to pass, one 
often has to back up.

Gasoline, or petrol, is expensive.
- Because of the condition of the 

roads a trip of a hundred miles in 
a day la considered a gooft trip.

Old-Faabloned Iron
The standard of living has Im-

proved greatly since the war, and; 
Is continually Improving. How-
ever, many things which are taken 
for granted In an American home 
are still luxuries in British homes. 
T^ese inciude such things as re-
frigerators, vacuum cleaners, 
washing machines, telephones and 
other electrical appliances, and, of 
course, <;entral heating. One can 
understand why the British held 
out against Hitler for so long, the 
very climate of the coiintiy and 
lack of heating must breed a hardy 
race. Some of the Scouts had a 
rare Introduction to an old fash-
ioned way of ironing when the.v 
wanted to press clothes at- the 
YWCA in London and found that 
the only Irons available were the 
type their grandmothers used,- 
heating them by placing them on a 
stove.

More and more families own tele-
vision sets, and there is Consider-
able controversy over the merits 
of government T'V, BBC, as 
against the commercially run TV 
which has jiist begun.

Food appeared to be plentiful, 
and good, except that the use of 
salt and other seasoning in cook-
ing is almost unheard of. When 
asked to put the potatoes oh for 
cooking In a home one night the 
writer could not find a shaker of 
salt anywhere. It Just is not used 
in cooking vegetables.

Oopd meals are served In the 
reataurants. but the British res-
taurant keeper, although improv-
ing, still has much to learn about 
pleasing tourists, especially Amer-
icans. At a luxury hotel In York 
the co-leaders of the troop had an 
example of this, and similar Inci-
dents occurred almost daily. Din-
ner waa ordered and a request waa 
made for water and for a napkin 
for one member o f the party, who 
had none. Dinner came, a very 
good steak, chips . (French fried 
potatoes 1 and peaa cobked, to be 
sure, BO long- that they almost 
tasted like hay, steak served by 
one waiter,' chips by another and 
peas by a third. And dessert waa 
served by yet another, but the re-
quested water and napkin never 
did appear, even though there 
were few’ ^other diners there, thê  
waiters far outnumbering jfM 
guests. At each request for misa- 
ing> Items came the repl>5 “ Yes, 
thank you. madam," but nothing 
came of It. Requests for coffee 
with a dinner always met the 
same fate.

Concerning the British Innkeep-
er. though, one can say that the 
food Is" always served piping hot, 
and It is usually good after salt 
affd pepper have been sprinkled on 
liberally. More and more Ameri-
can f(K>ds and products are also 
available, from canned goods to 
soap. Many manufacturers and 
food producers have a good mar-
ket for their products in Britain.

In some respects the future does 
not look too bright for many of 
Ihe British people, and they are 
emigrating In large numbers es-
pecially to other parts of the 
Commonweal.th where they believe 
thei-e is more opportunity for 
themselves. Although comfort-
able enough, these people are 
seeking a higher standard of liv-
ing for their families, and great-
er opportunity for themselves.

IJvIng flosl liower
The cost of. living Is apparently 

lower than in the Slates and wages 
are accordingly much lower, A be-
ginning wage for an unskilled or 
semi-skilled worker, the pound 
now being quoted at $2.80. The 
tourist finds he ran live fairly 
economically In Britain, a good 
meal costing about seven shillings, 
valued at 14 cents apiece.

One can readily understand why 
Britain is not aa affluent as the 
U.S. The rebulldln|(;_ that has been 
going on since the war and which 
is continuing at a good rate places 
a terrific strain on the nation’s 
economy. Some cities, such as 
Plymouth, have had to be com-
pletely rebuilt.

Fun can be poked at our British 
cousins, but one has much respect 
for them too; their hard struggle 
against odds during the war, their 
friendline.as, their love of pageant-
ry. their cleanliness and their love 
for their queen.

' Gorham, K. H., July 21 (4V—A 
young couple waa found dead of 
exposure yesterday huddled to-
gether near the summit ot Mt. 
Washington.

The vlctlma were Betty - J, 
March, 17, ot Boaton’f  Dorchester 
district, and Paul 2Umet, 26, o f 36 
Llnwood Terrace, Clifton, N. J.

A  doctor aald they died o f ex-
posure and, exhaustion Saturday 
night whem the temperature got 
down, to 39 degrees. The wind' wi 
estimated at that time as blo' 
at 70 miles an hour and^^gld  
sleet was falling.

The couple was dres9<Ml in light 
summer clothing. Aliss March had 
pedal push.ers,..-a light jacket and 
tennis shoes; Zanet was wearing 
khaki grousers, a light shirt and 
tennis’ shoes.
^--They apparently were on a hike 
to the top o f the 6,288-foot moijn- 
tain. New England's highest peak.

Medical Referee L. P. Beaudoin, 
who gave the cause of death, aald 
"They obviously were unfamiliar 
with weather patterns here.

Miss March was the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Louis March. She 
was s student at Wheaton College, 
Norton,' Mass.

Zsnet was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Zanet. He gradifflted 
from the University of Virginia 
and was taking a graduate course 
In chemistry at Massachusetts In-
stitute of 'Technology. Zanet had 
temporary quarters in Brookline, 
Mass.

Their bodies were found about a 
quarter of a mile from the moun-
tain summit by John Zimmerman 
of Wester\’tlle. Ohio, another hiker.

Miss March's mothbr had a pre-
monition at 4:30 a m. yesterday. 
She awoke at that time and tele-
phoned Boston Police, saying:

"1 know something terrible has 
happened, I can see her At the foot 
of the motintaln where she fell. I 
Just know she's there.''

Her telephone message was re-
layed to New Hampshire and a 
search was undertaken.

Zanet's car was found at the 
foot of a trail leading to the sum-
mit.

Two hours later, Zimmerman 
found the bodies. ' They were 
huddled together apparently in 

of warmth. Nearby waa a

Crowley^8 taiuyer Ortim s -  
Pressure hy Jones^ F am ily

Tokyo, July 21 (4h —  A  Tokyo^the govoramant intends to call Dr.

Crash K ills  T h ree

Belfast. Maine, July 21 i/P) - 
Three membevs of a Chinese refu-
gee family were killed Saturday In 
a crash Of a car and a poultry 
truck.

The victims were Mrs. Warn 
Wong, 27, and two of her sons. 
Stephen, 5. and Emerson, 2, of 
Brnttleborp, Vt.

Mrs Wong's husband. Paul L„ 
36, their oldest son, Arthur. 7, and 
a friend. ,Iohn K. Liu, 50. of Stam-
ford, Conn., were injured.

The Wong family came to this 
country frotn Hong Kong 2 'j  
years ago and aellled down ih 
Brattleboi-o where Wong (l^orks In 
a print shop.

Donald E. Howaid, 2B. Belfast, 
the truck driver, waa not Injured.

search
pile of rocks. Indicating Miss 
March and Zanet tried to build a 
shelter . against the mountain 
storm.

Zimmerman raced for help to 
the Appalachian Mountain Club. 
The couple was brought flrat to the 
summit weather observatory sla- 
tiotj and given oxygen lij a vain at-
tempt at revival.

I„ater. the pair were taken down 
the mountain by Air Force person-
nel who man an observation sta-
tion there.

Joe Dodge, manager bf the Ap-
palachian Club hut. sa i^ h e  couple 
must have wandered (Asthe trail. 
He said the weather ^ s  "pretty 
cruel for this time of the year."

Mrs. March said her daughter 
and Zanet left for the mountain 
Saturday morning-and were, due 
back home at 10 orlock that night.

detective teetifled today that no 
Ungerprlnta were found in the 
hotel suite where the body o f  an 
Ameriban, T, A. D. Jontyot Con-
necticut, waa (Uaoovered'May 8.

Detective Koshq'tvikala made 
the etatement. HI croas-examlna- 
tion at the minaUughter trial o f 
former 'Yale University grid star 

  D*. Crowley.
iwley, 48, has pleaded In- 

bcent to a charge of fatally beat-
ing Jones, his brother-in-law. In 
the Imperial Hotel suite they 
shared while on a trip to buy a 
Japanese'bll tanker..

"I want to show to the court 
that there is evidence endeavors 
were made on the side of the vic-
tim's (Jones') fatnily to bring an 
Indictment against Crowley." 
Akira Shenoh, Crowley’s lawyer 
declared.

Then Shenoh asked prosecution 
witness. Dstective Nakats, wheth-
er he recognized a lawyer seated 
among the courtroom spectators. 
The pnly lawyer there was Atty. 
Muneo' Kono, of the Tokyo law 
firm which says it has been re-
tained by Jones’ widow, of New 
Ha.ven, to observe the trial.

After prosecutors objected to 
the question and were overruled, 
the detective arose, narrowed his 
eye.s. stared at the spectators and 
replied: "I do not recognize any-
body.”

Nakata also testified he had not 
been approached by attorneys rep-
resenting Mrs. Jonea

Kono told newsmen outside the 
court, "We did not press.the police 
In any way. 1 am here to observe 
the trial and report the facts.” 

At an earlier session, Crowley’s 
defense had o'ojected to' posseaaion 
( a prosecution fist of evidence 
and witnesses by lawyers repre-
senting Mrs. J<)nes.

Detective Nakata testified:
1. Police experts were unable to 

find flngerpr'iti on the walls, ta-
bles or d(>ors of the suite In which 
Jones died, or on a fl<}or lamp over 
which hotel employes testified his 
bloodied body was sprawled. They 
sa'( they, did i.ot check for prints 
on s table lamp removed frorp the 
room before police were called by 
the hotel.

2. Police found two blood itains 
in a nearby hotel suite (iccupied 
at the time of Jones’ death by a 
Brazilian gueat who waa not 
named. Police aaid they checked 
the r(X)m in June after a report 
that the Brazilian had checked out 
the day after Jones' death.

3. He did not aee a broken glaas 
Icebowl and bent Vetongs which 
hotel personnel i-eported seeing on 
the floor of Jones' suite.

4. He seemed to remember see-
ing a liquor bottle on a tabla but 
was not sure if an attempt was 
msd« to get fingerprints from it.

Police said the Brazilian has 
left Japan and the finding is not 
considered significant.

The trial resumea Aug. 14, when

Tuailro Ono. physician who pro 
.ncunced Jones dead. Prosecutors 
claim CYowley tried to get him to 
say death resulted from heart 
failure instead of a beating. Ono's 
appearance w’aa postponed from 
today.

Swim Cla^e^ Set 
To Start at Pools

The Recreation Department an-
nounces the second set of swim-
ming lessons to be . held at Salter's 
Pond and Globe Hollow.

The lessons at Salter's will begin 
Wednesday morning and at Globe 
Hollow on Thuraday. Emphasis 
wdll be placed on beginners swim-
ming. but also classes for ad-
vanced swimmers will be offered.

Any one wishing to enroll their 
children in these classes may do so 
St the swimming pools.

The distance between the earth, 
and the moon is 238,857 miles.

British Q a m p  
30-D ay Curfew 
On A ll Cyprus

(Ckmtinaed from Page One)

house curfe'w in Nicoaia for tl)e 
next month. In the cities Cypriote 
will be hoisting themselves over 
garden walls to supend the cur- 
fewed evenings talking and drink-
ing with neighbors. The more 
frightened ones will dash across a 
road—if they think no one la watch. 
Ing—to sleep nights In safe com 
pany of relatives and friends.

But the curfew will make little 
real difference to their nightly 
habits. Even before, movie houses, 
open-air restaurants and coffee 
shops were either closed or almost 
empty. People are afraid someone 
will heave a bomb in their midst 
or ambush them on the way home.

HEADS VET OBOUP
Boston, July 21 i/P Joseph 

BO.SCO of Eve todsy Is the new 
commander of the Italian Ameri-
can World War Veterana of thê  
U.S. Inc. He waa elected to the 
post yesterday to aucceed Paul 
Carbone of Boatop.

SAVE a n y t imI :
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Advertifte in The Herald— It Pays

NOTICE

THK OFFICE OK 1

IJK. F J. LOJESKI

29 PAR K  ST. -  !

W IL L  BE CLOSED |

JU LY 21 thru AUg. 3

COLNCl'-

NUSIDE

JULYSPECIALl
(JET OUR PRICE ON

ROOFING
A N D S A V E  D U R IN G  J U L Y !

E N G IN E E R IN G  C O .

84 OAh ST. — PHU.NK Ml 8-1425 
"24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE"

BLUE STAMPS

WIrii your purehosu of 200 9oH(»im or mer* of fuul oH C>O.D. w t 
will r Iv u you afctteiutoiy FREE 400 TriplurS MuU: Stomps (half m 
book). Doii't duloy phe w  us your ordur twtoday!

 r

BOLAND OIL (K).
369 Centar Sf., at West Ceiilar St., Ml 3t6320 

''HOME HEATING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

“ Connecticut’s Complete 
(Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carpet Center

Offers

Professional 
Carpet Service

Over 24 Yeara' Experienca

- m -

l a s s r

0

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  , 

C A R P E T IN G  N EED S

SEE U S F O R  FREE 

E S T I M A H S  M d  M D S

FUR ALL TYPES 
OP mSTALLATIONS^

'  '.i
- BIgalow aad SlafeMak 
ABO FlM aehif ArallaMa

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

AO Oar Carp,I 
A ra FRtV D 

P H O N E  M l 
m  Mala St-. I  

^ a sr  WaM MIMIa TotopUm

i  MRw fn u M ff r a t i '

iU N lO N l sAy^
tteniMiHis I gtoK

Q U A U T Y  M A ID  FRE SH  —  G R A D E  A  —  B R O W N

U K IiX S doi
FOR PICNICS AN D  BARBECUES

Reynold's W rap 25-ft.
(Oil

SWEETHEART
pkQ. 

o( 12Cups
ICE CREAM

21* Cones pkg- 
of 12

(iorbor's Bnby Foods
STRAINED CHOPPED

4  jara 41c 2 ja ra  29c

EXTRA RICH— CHOCOLATE

Bosco "ior 35‘
GOLDEN LIQUID SHORTENING

nXosola O il

SUNSHINE

Grnbom  Crockers
REYMER'S

Blennd
1890 Drtuisi m

16-oz.
pkg.

ORANGE & LEMON 46-or. *
FRUIT DRINK con -•

At* i M A.29c niMi 3 ..

R&R Boned Chicken
6 -o z . J L A  

can Jv
For

Salad*
Solid
Pock

For
SondvvicFie*

Ool.

DIAMOND DELUXE— COMPARTMENT

Pnper Pintos pkg 
ot 18

LA CHOY

Cbinese Dinner pkg.

LIGHTER, FLAKIER PIE CRUST

Crisco 3 F

Solodo Too 
Solndn Tenbogs

’/i-lb .
pkg.

pLg.
o f  48

UPTON SOUP MIXES
n N M U N W U w  3^ 'i^ | K E F « C in U  
TflDTinDETUU 3 9 ^ I * *"•>*•” * 3 3 ^

C ItfIK il ^foaaMa 2 9 c

QVICK AJSD EASY FROZEN FOODS!

. H O W A RD  JO H N S O N 'S

Macaroni e i i 4  c Ii m m  pkg. 39* 
Fried Clams Lv 69*
DOLE

Pineapple Chunks "::.°'27*
RED-L

Cmbsticks L? 49*
ab. te w i'i  mmIm  i  ( .A  I'
(kkiNI Uvcrt eka. 5 9 c  I TMMfh

PERSONAL N k s b s

r  25c

SiMWpsfft
•>m8<m( tn.8
(•rued iM f Nttli
9M RsllfM
Frill C»(ktall
ReoMe
CM Cridien
lusteui
SMhl CtftM

2 9 t
Marre-Cebm a

laatllM 3
 X T
•ti

3 9 c
  MmI
llallM Drauiaf M.

3 1 ^
tterlM WkHe laat
Tma *•"*

7-m.

3 7 c
WaleBede
Grapa Driek

0-
bfi

r  9 7 c
BatM Tbirietar
fUrmel tetenl

Aeet.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Rinse Blue

pjr 33e X '  7 9 c

M e d. Site M U M
with Lutfroui Strand of

Simulated Pearls’Jr 63c
GHAOUATEO--OVER 17" LONG d Iu« tax
SAVE 23c — DEAL «>ACK

Stripe Toothposte 2  hjl>M 83*
PUSH-BUTTdN TOOTHPASTE

7 *«n 
auncei

Aî ODESS

Tampons pitgt.

ANGEL SOFT

Facial Tissues
PASTEL O R 'W H ftE ""

pkg. ot
40Q

Lu x  Toilet Soap 4  boa 39*

BLEACHES AS IT CLEANS

B n b -O  2
LIQUID BLEACH

14-oz. 
coni

Clorox K. 12* 19* 35*
;■ r

2.G
;:'5 9 ‘SAVE 10c

33'

DOUBLE
T R iK E -S

BLUE
STAMPS

EVERY

WEDNESDAY!
HO MINIMUM 

PURCHAUi MQUIKID!

NIAGARA

Instant S ta rc h '
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

A ll ’:s'3 9* 10
FLOATS GREASE AW AY  
I  aaw  LIQUID
L I I X  d e t e r g e n '
V e n e t r a t e s  f a s t

E « a k  FOR MIRACLE 
r u D  FABRICS
HEAVY DUTY

Wish DETERGENT 3 ? L
FOR A L L 'm i n i n g

Flu ffy  A ll 35* 3
O'C^DAR

D ri-G lo  FURNITURE POLISH
Pimem ^  a a  i GmI Pmb-̂ lwUut
Fds-IMM •- 3 29c I ftb lUyilM 2

giont
pkg..

t2-oz. 
btl. I

M aa.
I«ru 2̂ . 39c H«m Cienui

l e r i i r

HVbSON— FOR ALL

Table Napkins
2 S U 2 7 C

White 2 |Agi.

Uteboe
Napkin
Salle FiBlib

lipklM
Ne«
HMidts
enmad
TaNatTissea

fka».

2  3 3 c

3 2 5 c

2^.,27c

YOVR PAPER NEEDS

of 80  2 7 *

%t̂ 29c 
21c 

3  * ^ 3 $ c  

2 ^ 5 i 3 9 c

Wbllt
Tidal IbiM 
FadalTbiMi

AH Piicaa' Bffae'Uvt in Connecticut S'toret Monday, July 21«t thru Wedneadey, July 23rd^
• W4 Rasehe tha Right to U m it Q u a n U ^

M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E . M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W . and j lR O A D  M A N C H E ^ E R
O P E N  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , 10 A .M . to  6  P.M .— W E D N E S D A Y ,. "r a U R S D A Y , 9 A .M . to  9  P.M r

S A T U R D A Y , 9 A .M . t o  6 P .M .

I t I F L B -S  S T A I d t  R V D d P n O N  C I N t f R —  2 9 1  A S Y L U M  S T t E E T .W t T F O M )  '
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P A G E  F O U R
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N O  H E R A L D ,  M A N d H B S T B R ,  C O W , .  M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 1 ,  1 9 6 S

WEN*--«40
W n f F — MStI 
WOOO—U M
WDRO—iseu

Daily Radio
EMtMB D ayllth t ltin «

W H A T - 4 1 0  
V m o —1080 
W PU P— 1410

T h .  fouowing program acHed
ulea ar* supplied by tbs radio 
managements and are subject to 
change without notice. 
l:tS—WINr—M»nch»»ttr Her.ld N,«» 
tile—J^INF—Music lor th« First Shill 
*'wHAY—Country Music Csrstsn

V. . I ' to ({PV u.
WKS’B—P.M
W 1 H.— flCHiPJ
WDRC—T^nn Firm* F^rd 
WPOr-Wftx Work*
WIsNF—*N«w»

410—WLNF—Mu»tc milh GlrAJid
41WHAY—Counif) Mu*ic CtrR^in 

UCCO—Rec'Td 
W KNB-r M 
WTliJ—Ru«a MUl»r 
WDRC-Ca I K^lb'
WPOr—WRx Work*

•4:8<k -
WHA\ P»riv
5V(,'<T—N̂ ’x̂ * and 
WKNB-P.M 
WTUJ —
WPRC—C"l K^ibv 
w rO P—Wax Wdrki 

4 WHAY-Pi*U'“t P*rtv
W(.'« fUcvd R*mj«
WKNB-P M 
WTIC-Psuxa Miller 
WORl -— "»>'
WPOr-W«x W’Ark*

4:W1>-W HfY-Putt^r  Piiriv
'(jC—n<»C'’’rd Rf'ue 

WKNB- r  M 
WTIO-Ne»» 
wi)Rc-N#»^ Hpporier 
W POP—W'AX«rtrki
WINK ,N>*»

4:15-v
H MAY —Plait*? Party 
U i •(;(•—Rf-rnrd R*\ ne 
WK.NB- P M 
WTIC-ft*»M Mui*r 
W nmi—t‘ai Kolbv 
W POP—Waxeprtrki 

|:3G—
UHAY —Plan*? Parly 
w r c c —R#rrtrd Ravu*
WKNB-P M.
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDR«->-<Mi K.ilbv 
w r o p —United Au Ia W’Arkeri Rhnw 

|;4,V-
WINK—Bpr.rt*
WIIAY—Platter Parly
\VriV—nrnnrd Rerua
WKNB—r.M
WTIC—Rnaa MUJffWnnC—Cal Kolhy
WPOP—United Auto Worker# Show

*'WHAY*-Dateilna 
w e r e —Kvonlnt Muatc 
WKNB-P.M 
WTic—Newa 
WDRO—Nawa Raportar 
WPOP—Nawa
W'lNF—Newa

•  :1R—
wiNF---- Mualc for Eranlng

* \ ^ A Y —Datiilna 
w e e r —Kvenlng M«i#lc 
WKNB-P M 
WTIO-Bincuy Bi»orta 
WDIU>-J. Zalma*^
WPOP—Lavranea Walk 

i?SR-WHAY-«e?anadf 
WCTT —Kvenlng Mull*
WKNB- P M 
WTh ^-Cf^lo tilea Club 
WPRC—I »uv Lomharda 
W POP—John Dalv

• *5-
WMA V t.ereiiade 
UW'cc -P,x#n'lng Muilr 
WKNK PM 
WTK:— I'hrre Hia? r-xtra 
w n i lc —Ir.iweil Thomaa 

f'OP_Tfin 40 Tima
1  noWIIAY-M*ifnad'

\\ 111' I s »i)ing Muei*
UKNM PM 
WTh‘ -l>ick Bene)
Wltnc—Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—F îlinn Lawla 

ll/V—WIIAV- Reipntd#
\\ 1'(-r — W eiiing M'i*l*

IsNB P M 
WTfC-Dick Berlel \X' I ifM •• r̂n■ e ond Andy 
wrO P r* P Morgan 

I.IMIWHAY -Semnafle
\V( '< ‘I ' - F-yenina Mu 'ir
WKNB Park Umhorf#
\Y TH' -Now* 01 ih* World 
\ v A n a w e r  Pl**ia 
W pop-.Top 4n Tima

Tflevium n I’rogrnn is 
On P age Two

WCCC—Kvenlng lluitc 
WKNB—CryaiRI Park Jambpraa 
WTIC—Ufa in int Wnfid 
WDRC—K R. Murrow 
WPOP—Too Ki Tima
WIIAY —Polka Tima 
wrc(*—i?;v«miic Muaie 

I WKNB—C'ryaiar Park Jamboree 
WTIC—Yuu Bat Your Life 
Wl>nc—Robert Q La wi* 
w p o r —The World Today 

M.IIV—
WMA V - I’ulka Tim*

• WKNB-Cryatal Park'Jamborea 
WTHJ—V?*u B*i Voiir isifa 
WDR(’—Robert Q l.firi* 
WPOP—The World Today

* to-
WIIAY- Pclka. Turn tVTIC—Nigni Line 
w n n r —B*n l  c.lorta 
WPOP-IIound Dog 

I ; 4A—
WHAY- Polka lima 
WTIC—Nlfhi Une 
WDRC—Bert A Gloria 

; WPOP—Mound Dog ,
I d .fbi—
 ̂ WMAY .MghI Watch 

WDRi.
AVpDp—Hound nog 

4 n.v—
WINF - Nea*

9 in -
WIsSr- VMNF Banditand 

9 lA-
WllA^ iSiKhl Watch 
WTI* Nirbf I.in*
WliRf—Th* W.-Md Tonight 
WpOr-Mound Dog 

n in
WMAY - NigM Watch 
WTIP—.Nigid Une' Romanr#

iKhi
WTff Night Une

)R?:—The World Tonight

!$h^ton Youtii Dies 
In Boat Accident

(ConUnued from Pege Otte)

f sm e  r in se ." WllllM«e explained, 
■'but they ssid ih»y coiildn'tUitop. 
W* experterl .thst they would s t  
lesst  report  11*. but sp p s ren t ly  
they dUtb’̂ t even do ths t ."

T^ey were shout  s mile from 
Chsrle* Isisnd The w s te r  w ss  In- 
r ress ing ly  choppy s*  ̂ night  sp- 
prnsc'hed

"I wsnieil to swim for It Vo th* 
isisnd." Williams seld, "bu t  'Billy 
1 Olson I eald no. th a t  w* should 
stick together. We knew KsrI 
coiildn t have made It. He was e 
pretty  thin kid."

They rliing for their  lives to th* 
overturned sloop. but several 
hours a f te r  sunset the numbing 
cold had Its effect on K sreher  and 
he fell iinconsciliis. Olson and Wll- 
lisins tied him to the craft  with a 
•ail rope

The youths aakl they thought 
Ksreher died about 2 a iti At

SouUtJ^indsor

tlswn the pair ripped loose a picce^; needed by Sept. 1. IBBO, the
of sail to a t t r a c t  a tlenllon .......

54 Classrooms Seeii Needed 
By 1963  ̂School Head Claims

Mftny nf^w cUfuiroomi wilt havc#5 p.m. Suitday burngd off About BA 
to be built  within five yearg da- '
hplte the town'g preaent extengivh 
gchool building: p ro fram .

T h a i  proapect la foreahadowerl In 
a report  to the Public Building 
Commlaaion. In hla report . Bchool 
Superin tendent Merle Woodmaniee 
aaul the preaent program  Will meet 
gra ij imar achool riasaroom needa 
until 19ft9 but by 1963 the gchool 
ayateni W'tll need 54 additional 
rlaaarooma. The total number 6T 
high achoo! atudenta will Increaae 
from 319 in 1959 to 941 by 1963. 
a rrordlng to Woo<lmanaee'a fig- 
urea. 'Phe "romforlable*’ rapac ity  
for FslJaworth Memorial High 
School haa been aei  a t  350 gtu- 
<!enta

Addit.lonat high achool facIllUea

I WDRr—MoOfl# for f 
xJ wror-M ound  Dog 

it 44-
 ̂ WMAY - .Nithi Weic; 

W.TTC-Night Lin*
Weich

.................. eln*
WDR?'—Mood* for Rominr#
W rc>p - M- und Dog

, to no
WM A Y • NiBiM Waieh 
W’TIC -Mn*lr

I WI>n<'-»Motn)* foi Ronuiir# 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

' 10 14*-
I WMAY Night Watch 
! W T IC  -Mu*lr

WDpe—Mood* for Roman*# 
WPOP—Mound Dog 

j 1080-I WItXY Mgtit Wail h 
WTIC—Ttrn* for Muair 

1 w n n e —Mood* ft'? Romanc# 
j WPOP—Modern Boundi 
I 10:44—
I WIIAV- Nifhl W’»i. h 

WTIC—tTN Radio R*vi*w 
WpRC—Mood* for Roni#nr# 
WPOP—Modern Sntmd#

II :0A—
WMAY I*»* All*v 
WTIC—N*ir#
w n n e —Nvwi 
W POP—N>« • 

li 14-W'IIAY-.r**» All*v 
WTIC—aport* Final 
WDRC—Mood* for Bomanr# 
WPOP—Mnd*rn Bound*

II 80 -
WMAY- ?*y*. Airav *
WTIC-fitarllghl B#r*nad* 
WDRC —Mood* for Roman*# 
WPCp-iModarn Sound*

11 4ikr-
WTlAY-.iajit All*v 
WTIC-Btarllthf B«r#n*d# 
WDRC—Moo4# for Woman*# 
WPr»r-Mod»rn Sound# 

n  8ft
w m r-  sign Off

A ?abtn crulaei owned by Mr. 
and Mr.* (^harle* Tliayer. (2017 
I.,adcnbiug Dr. t Wpalbury. N. Y .

: picked up Olaon And Wllllama but 
the w a ter  waa ao rmigh*they were 

j unable to ftee ^Kftrrher'a  bo<ly 
I from the fiverturned .aloop 
I Authorltlea were nollfled by ra- 
1 dio and the rrftfl  waa alghled from 
!the air  about Ave mile* aouih of 
t where Olaon and Williama were 
I picked up
I New Haven Police reached the 

hont hut K an  her a bwly had allp- 
ned from where II Itad been U^d. 

(The r ra f l  wa* lowed to Milford 
"tVe ahoul?ln’1 have g?me out." 

I Wllllanta aal?l, *‘out boat waa t ?)0 
i4mall for that kind of weather "

F irm  Advanccjs
1 ’ w o  A r e a  M e n

The pfomntlon of Iwo area men 
to foremen at Pra l t  and Whitney 
Co, Inc, W>ai Hartford, haa been 
annotinred bv K .1 F'erria. factory 
m anager  of the company a ma* 
rhlnei y diviaion

Skiward M. Kerria of Valley 
View leane, Vernon, and Frederick
.S< hultz, I5f) Orchard Si , Pork* 
ville, have baen named foremen of 
ma< hine tool flnal aeaenrhly . de- 
pa rl nienta

Ferrla. a 1952 grnduale  of the 
rornpany a apprentire  program. 
Joined -the firm In 1949 He wai 
name«l .vipervisor in I hr  Keller 
aaaenvMv dapartmerii in 1955 He 
attended Worreater  Polvterhnlr  
Inafiltile and ( ’mnell rn ixera i ty

S?hultr. la alao a grn^luate of 
1‘ratl  and W h 'tn ev a  apprentU'f 
pt'ogiam He alatletl  \xilli the firm 
in 1985. rompiotliiL hia n.ppreni Ire.- 
ahlp in 198S fhlor lo hi* pieaont 
appointment, he ha.* been aiipei 
viaor in the )ig b o m  aa.MeinhIy de • 
[►artmont aiiu'e HMfi.

(i !•;I’M WKMl.rA AN Vi>M'I'
Middletown .luly 21 I'pi Thorti 

ton L Page will imc hla fhitlea 
as pinfcaani of aatfonomv at Wca- 
Iryan Unlvcraity iliia fall Tlie 
fo i iuer  i l .pu ty  fitrei tor of opcia- 
tiona reaeai'ch offti.c at .lolin Hop- 
ktna I 'n iveraitv wa.a a|<|>omlcrl tn 
the new poat hy Wealcvan'a Pteat 
rient Victor I. Huttcifield on Htl 
nrdny.

H K IIIW .W  ri lA » tl l  FATAI.
h'Hlificlrt. .Inly 21 Ti M r.  Wll- 

(la itihaon. 10. of Me<hna. Oltlo. 
waa killfil kalurrtay In an aulomo-

sere  of shede grown telieeeo cloth 
on th* Kelly Brot .  fe rm  on Kelly  
Rd. The lose w a s  suffered by th* 
Consolidated Tobacco Corp.. which 
rents  th* lend from the  Kelly 
brother*. Three piece* of fir* *p- 
paret i is  including one from North  
Manchester answered th* alarm.

According to Fire Chief Richard 
r .  Jones, the cause of th* blaze he* 
not been determined.

New Arrivel* >
Son* were born a t  the H art fo rd  

Hospital Ju ly  .16 t o ,U r .  end Mrs. 
W alter S. Unberfleld of Pond Lane 
and to Mr. and Mr*. H enry  W eyner  
of-Community, Rd.

On July 17 *t 8l.  Kraneii  Hoa- 
pltal. Hartford ,  a aon wa* borr  to 
.Mr. and-.Mrs. Frederick  Wolf of 
Robert Dr.

On July 17 a t  th* H ar t fo rd  Hoa- 
pltal a daughte r  wa* born to Mr. 
and Mr*. F ranc is  J. Coleman of 
.Nlederwelfer Rd.. and a aon to 
.Ml. and Mr*. George A. Kadlsh 
nf .Strong Rd.

report rontlniiea, and an addition 
ti> PTIlaworth High would provide 
Ihear facilities The Public Bulld- 
Ing Comriuaalon 1* atiidylng the 
poeaihllity of Increaalng the ca- 
paclly of the preeenl high school 
to n.ln aludenl*

.Sill h an addition would accom- 
moflale the high school population 
until 196.1. Any apace liniiaed at 
firal could he used a* claaaroom 
a))H( p for eighth grader*. I — —

The addition to th* high school,' . -  ' -
Woodmans** adds, .would alao de- A r m s  f o r  I s r a e l
termlne from its extent  the need j
to change lo a 6-6 or a 6-3..1 A s k e u  b y  M o r a n o

.Mancheatar E v e n i n g  Herald 
South WIndeor m rreapondent ,  El-
more O. Burnham, telephone 
.Mitchell 4-0674.

W om an in (irern  
Sa ils  with Rafael

.Sanla Monica, f'alif . July 21 'Ti 
(Jen Itafael Triililln .Ir. plavbov 

son of the Domlnh an ftepiiblh a 
dlclatni,  preaninahiv was enjoying 
privacy si lsa| todsv somewhere 
on the broad Pacific

Onlv moments hefotr I hr  •ailing 
vpslerdsv a woman garbed In 
green waa ushered aboard the 
Angelit* Her fare waa shielded 
from newsmen hv a Trujillo aide 
.Next Came n hlonilr In Cnpii 
panl.« who dull! I make It aboard 

'I'hc preax rorpa heard the 
hloncle'a rejolnet "tN'ell how wa*
I to know lo make other ariange- 
menl.x "

The I'oeat (JiiMid waa imahle lo 
Mnv where, or -foi how long. I he 
Angehia might hr going Trujillo I hlle accident on the M crnll  Park

grouping Inalead of the 8-4 oduca- 
tldnal plan now used here The 6-6 
plan would call for a g ram m ar  
school and a combined-junior sen -
ior high of six grade* each The 
6-.1-.1 eyatem ralla for a alx grade 
e lementary  school plus Junior and 
senior high with three grades each.

The 6-.1-.1 ayalem might prove 
IhV moat economical to the town, 
according lo eom* aulborlUea, 
Kllgworth High, with art ' idd l tlon ,  
could eventually be uagd ** * Jun-
ior or  senior high dichool under 
Ihl* plan. ( 'onalructlon of t n  a d -
ditional facility lo house the rest 
of the high achool population u n -
der Ihl* plan might pnatpone In-
definitely the need of building an- 
ollier g ra m m ar  achool,

FJght g ra m m a r  echool daaa- 
ronma can he added lo both the 
P leasant Valley and th* Avery

Washington, Ju ly  21 iJTi Rep. 
Albert P. Morano iR-Gonnl ha* 
asked President Elsenhower to 
authorize the shipment nf modern 
weapons to Iirael.

Morano. a member of th* House 
Foreign 'Affair* Committee, said 
in a letter lo the President S a tu r -
day th a t  because of the crit ical 
• Itiiatlon in the Middle Eaat.  Is -
rael ehould be provided with m ji -  
ta ry  weapon! under th* m utual 
security  program.

Morano said Communiat a rms 
have been provided to Arab forces 
t n d  th a t  additional a rm s  a re  / tr -  
laln to be delivered as a result 
of the recent Nseser-Khniahchev 
meeting.

Therefore, he said, it la Im pera -
tive that  Israel be equipped to

Smuft TrealmenlA 
Fail for Q u^n

London, July 21 (4^—Two weeks 
of treatment have felled to cure 
Queen Elizabeth II of a persietent 
etnii* Infection. Doctor* Irrigated 
her sinuees ovcj* th* weekend in 
an attem pt to bring the infection 
under control.

The Queen came down with sinus 
trouble July 8 and canceled her 
appointments. She ha* canceled her 
fined to Buckingham Palace ever 
alnce, although she hopes to take 
a crulee on the Boyal Yacht Bri-
tannia, edon and escape Britlan’s 
cummer dust and pollen.

Suckinghem palace announced 
today th* Queen had a good night 
and that her condition la eatisfact-
ory-

W etkend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San ta  Monte*. Calif .—Franklin  

Pangborn . Stage, screen and tele-
vision comedian, died Sunday fol-
lowing an operation. A f te r  a 
career  in serious drama, Pang-  
born gained hi* g rea tes t  note In 
motion pictures and had role* In 
such pictures as "My Man God-
frey," "S tage  Door" and "George 
Waahlngton Slept Here." He was 
born in Newark. N. J.

Chamonix. France, — M aryaette  
Angal, 31. champion woman akier 
of France, died S a tu rd ay  In a 
mountain climbing accident. Her 
huaband, -^Alpine guide Maurice 
Claret, and her cousin, a prlgat, 
also were killed when they fell In-
to an Ice abyss 600 feet deep while 
scaling the Italian aide of Mont 
Blanc.

W ashington John W. Maloney, 
49. author,  former newsman and 
Red Cross public relations olBcer, 
died Sunday of effect.* of a stroke. 
Maloney wrote "Let There Be 
Mercy" and "Twilight Over E u -
rope, " two books dealing with his 
experiences as a special Red Cross 
observer In Europe, and earlier  In 
hla career waa a feature  writer  
and a foreign corre.spondent for 
the Associated Press. He was born 
In Dandridge,  Tenn.

Carmel, Calif Maxim Schaplro. 
89, piano virtuoso, died S a tu rday  
of a  hear t  a t tack  suffered as he 
performed at the Carmel Bach 
Festival.  A resident of Mill Valley, 
C a l i f , Schaplro traveled the world 
as  a  concert pianist  snd earlier

Thli moa'th. eauapleted hi* ilxih 
poet World w w ,n  concert tour of 
Europe. He w*a been ' in Beratov,

St. schools .More room* tn*y also defend 111 terri tory.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Hilt a * A  Q r  A Call 

M ghia  t«Xs93 riiit P a r t i  
TF.L. Ml 8-6482

Inlorenled In Color TV? 
thA fU'A 5tArk 
aerleft cnlnrutB

BARLOW'S TV
10B» Tnllnnrt lYiniplk*. 
Riirkl&n(1~5fl S-5095

I hns h fM i  in noiithnn ' ( ’uliffirnlR 
j rnrir?' thxn • mnn ll i  i»nt^rl4lntnt  
' HnllN’wrwvI f^mlnln it\-

'^tLxlpndpd Forpcast
' IV ijTpfI  Alurf“x In ronnftctlcut dur  

I inf( thft n f \ i  f w p  'd«V4, Tiift iduy  
thnniE l i  RfhAHilav will tVA t 'A f f  .8 

I t?i ft lirg?  few w jo w  n o rm a l  w ith 111 
' U r  tiny lo dnv < hHjiRf,
‘ Thf normal inran .  lftmp#i'A(urr j 
for IhiB pn im l In Ihr Hfq*tfoid ara*

- la about 74 drg rr rx  l anElb*. from a j  
normal h\nh of mound Eft l o  a- 
m»nnal low of aboui ft2 i

Prat ipllation on thr a v r i a j a  wilt | 
lotrti about \  of nn Inrb ocriitring 
aa n< t’aainnal rairi o? ahowarft 

‘ 'nuiraday Ihrougir Saturday

wav Th# axparlanl  mnthfi  waa th a t  lima

ha arldad to WappInB Rlamanlarv 
School Two rorrma wara added 
on to ihia a< hori] in 1884.

I j t rge  Increase Seen 
In r iling the need for addition-

al I'laasroonis. the report point* 
oul tha t  a i io id tn g  lo projerled 
school eiuollrnent figures, the 
number of chlldien enrolled local-
ly In Crades 1 through 6 will In- 
r reaae from 1,244 In Ik. îk to 2.121 
in 1963. At the same time, the 
number of studen ts  In CirSdea 7 
snd H will rise from 398 In 1969 
tn 1 166 In 1963 Grades 9 Ihroiigh 
12. meiinwhlle. will Increase to 
406 In I960, and 941 In 1963 

The report ronriiidei with an 
BiiHlysIs of -the number of c lass-
rooms expected to be needed In lb* 
future, based on SO pupils per 
room: Grade* One to Six. 42 In 
1969. 49 in ID6II and 71 In 1963; 
(irsd* .Seven, 8 in 19,69. 9 In 1960 
ami 18 in 196.1, and Grade Right, 
(i In 1969 9 in I960 and 2I In 1963. 
Hy 1963 for Gradea On* to-.SI.x, 
29 I iaaaroonie not Included iindei 
I he preeenl building program 
would be needed. An sddillnnal 
total of 26 roomiv would he needed 
for aevenlli and e ighth gredera hy

Shreveport, La.—Dr. cTjX.K##n, 
71, retired head of th* Centebiary 
Conege phyele* depgrtmenU, died 
Saturday night of •  aelf-lnSicted 
bullet wound. In 1836, he gained 
prominence for floating hydrogen 
belloona 80,1)00 feet above Shreve-
port to record coemic radiation luid 
air preaeure. He wee e netiv* of 
Holland.

London — M ergeret Viacounteea 
Rhondda, 78. magazine editor, died 
Sunday after a Jong lllneis. She 
was editor of the megtzln* Time 
end T idf

Boaton — Guy Pen* du Boia, 74, 
painter and art critic whose works 
were exhibited throughout 'Tnlted 
Stetea and Europe, and. most re-
cently at the Brussel* World F*^, 
died Frldey night. la  the eany 
1900a, he we* music and a»-t critic 
for th* New York newipaper*. in-
cluding the An.erican, Poat and 
Herald Tribune. He w-a* born In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Skn Jose, Coat* I' lc* —Dr. Adol-
fo Jim enez de la Guardis,  48. min-
ister  of public healtl., died Sunday. 
K« waa host a t  hla home Sa turday  
tc Dr. Milton EJlaenhower, bro ther 
of fhe President,  who Is m aking a 
L*tln American lour.

New Y ork—Ej-vmd Lahom, 64, 
American, born opera tenor who 
achieved recognition in th* opera 
houaea of Europe and who sang 
before royalty, died of a h ear t  a t -
tack  Friday. He wa* born In Bau 
a a i r e ,  Wls.
• Lo* Angeles—M e r t  Wertheimer, 
74. millionaire gambling flgure who 
waa on* of the first eas tern  g a m -
blers to set up ij Nevada In a big 
t ay  and plug f< s ta te  control of 
gambling, died Sunday of Lueke- 
mia. Hia Royal Pa lms In the Mi-
ami are* wa* one of the nationally 
known caainos in the 30a. He waa 
one of the first Reno operator 's  to 
bring big nam e en te r ta inm ent to 
the gambling center. He wa* born 
in Sheboygan, Mich.

Bronxvllle, N. Y. - - Mr*. Norm a 
Parker,  .63, wife of Dan Parker,  
aport# editor of th* New York 
Mirror, died Sunday. She silM born 
in Newark. N. J.

Waahlngton — Mrs. Henry  La- ,  
trob* Roosevelt.  79, widow of a 
one-time ass is tan t  secre tary  of the 
Navy, died S a tu rday  of hear t  
failure. Her husband waa a  d is tan t  
couain of th* late  Preaident F ra n k -
lin D. Roosevelt and served in the 
Navy post undeb F.D.R.

Lowest Pricit 
A t *  L P .  $ 1 .4 9

Pofferfon't
ISO c*8t«r 8t., Cvt. a i t r e k

WINDOW SHADES
Grt#n. Whit*. Eery 

Wcnhablw

HOLLAND NN ISH
C O  3 0  Made to Order 

With Tonr- ReDere
FULL U N E  o r  CU8T08I

VENETIAN IL INDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.1 Main St., T«L Ml 9-4501

FOR
S A F im  SAKE

And Longer Tiro Woor 
Drivt In For Our

FREE
Front End, Broko and 
Shock Absorber''Intpoe- 
tion.
Work don* by experts on aU 
conventional makes of ear*.

MORIARTY
OROTHERS
80t-S.t5 Center Street 
Telepbepe Ml 8-5138

Th# representat ive  said th a t  if  ̂
it would entail delay lo add I trae l  I 
lo the natlona receiving mutual 
security aid. then laraal ihould be 
peim llled  lo buy a rm s  on the open 
m arke t  pending the algnlng of mu- 
tuel eecuil ly agreements.

"I t  I* essential tha t  the United 
.Stales mobilize all possible 
s treng th  Jo opose the curren t  
th rea t  lo thoa* nations of the Mid-
dle Fse l  whi( h have demonati'ated 
their friendship for the United 
.'Italee and look to the United 
Slate* for support,  " he said.

the seventh fa ls li ly  of the year on 
Ibe loll road

T o b a c o  Netting Blare
A fire which wa* reported *hn\il

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

CAIJ.
HARRISON  

DRIVER TRAINING  
Ml 3-4884

Clasarnom I..e*anna 
For IS. 16 and 17 

Age Group

"Madam, We're Doing A Survey"

...The Question
‘'R'hfll is the ONK most important reason why you 

ehajiged t/» Bantly Oil?"
“Service. Bantly Oil delivers our fuel oil on their De-

cree Day delivery plan. ,\nd. if we need a repair man 
they radio their repair truck nearest our house. Some-
times he’s at the door before I pul (he phone do« n.

1 changed to Hnntly Oil a year ago. Best thing I ever 
did.”

Bantly Oil will give you prompt, effirieni service, loo. 
Just phone MI 9-4.}!>.v or TH .5-.'t271 now.

DELCO-HEAT "Our RepiilaHnn 
I* 1 'our Aasiirajire"

R K N I T iY O I L  C O . INC
J j l  M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER. C O N H

T « lc p h o a «  M i  9 -4 5 9 5 — R o c k v i l l e — P h o n e  T R  6-3271

who
carries

n« St* ( O lm iS A a

Reeponeiblhty and authority for th* 
operaUoni of CMS reaU in on* plneo, 
lur Board of Dlreetort, which (• eom- 
pHeed of twelve men . . .  six tioMiaed 
phyticleni and Ax lay butineeamen. 
Thee* men spend eountleen h o u r t . . . 
without financial re raunen tlon . . .  to 
eneure that CMS fulfills Its baste nnd

reoponoibillty
-fundamsnUl obligntibns to both the 
public end to pnrtlslpntUic phyaleinns 
who Bsrv* ths public. Th* suecoss of 
C M S ...a s  evidenood by its  n p id  
growth with ovor •  million membors. 
. . . le due in no saenll measure to th* 
sound hidfm ant of ths twelve men 
w Im m  nasMs appaar balow.

CAASI
HmmV a . Anĥ mkmmH, M.D.,
Norwteb. Eoltow of iho Ainof* 
l««n CftlUft lu rf«#n i •n4 
CftUMilUr ftl N#w 
CovnTy Am m Ic Hd h

Croifkloo terkor. M.Ow Now 
' Hovtn. lotroNry. Mo4lc«l In* 

•mining SteHo • (  Cftft*
noctidur

JoKn H«rHer^, Froil-
4onl, Tko CftBBotfffvl 
N rm i CftMDftny

EMdomk M. D«ky. p«-
Frtiltftnt. Oftirfrtfb ^ftftfft

frtducTi. Inc.

Iktwi— i. DoMlitfe Tftr-
rinfiGA. MWw A m H f» 
CftHofo ftf fvrg««ni. ftUGbor
•I CtwncH • •  M«4icGl lorTlto. 
Ait«rlc«fi AiftiaWgw.
formof FrMl4l««l tbft 
Mo^ifol t x IoRy

J. MUm  DMjlllK Now Haooo, 
Vlf« Fmldeftl* lewlboni N*w 

TnItgMiDt CftoifMy

C  IftvU WntWa M.Dw tIftM* 
Hr40 OirtHr ftl S«rN
l««#,
ftPiMf •!
•n at iKo S»«i* M*4lc«l letlftRy

Ngw Dt g#*
ltf«ft»» Itftk

WOIUni %. #«fnkGtf.

••Unt & M 4  Nmw H«w«n. 
Vl<4 4r«««-Now
Hetee Hmd IM.
Vto» Fr«#l4onl. l•lHborfl Now 
^•gl••< ToWgb»M CftMgftfty

Ualo • E, RAMdIoWmok. M.D,. 
HwtNiPi. #f tbo

•! ObtHlriM ••4

W«llDr t. NtiftN. Haft.,
N«¥»a , Freiliwif. CGftfttRRM 
SicH iGtltty, m4 Cdg*
#«lltM tn MidldMe
d#Gt»-N«w HgiglHd

C O N N E C T IC U T  M E D IC A . L , S E R V IC E ,  IN C .  

CMS Senree All Oeoneetleet" Af8 you e momSorf

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

Instollod ly
Connecticut's Looding Paving Contractor
Rrat In Quality — Falreet In Price — Fasteet In S*rvle(

JA 2-57SO

FIrat In Quality

NO MONEY DOW N  

CALL

Servlea

TERMS ARRANGED

Ml 9-5224

The THOMAS C3LLA Co.

gflJlli#

3 ^  X

A "starter" house k  perfect for boginnora with tnioll budgets. As chil
dren arrive,.jB bedroom or two con be added in o wing or by completing 
upstairs rooms. A  goroge and brtoxowoy con be built fer tfie cor and 
miscellonoous toys ond bikes Those odditiens won't loOirliko on after
thought bocouM they ore port of the original plons.

SEE H O W  THEY GRO W ,

In our plan hook* are atarter hoipea in 
many arbliltac.tviral a ty l^  ,V*i how they 
look toiln.v . .  ."how tSSy^lf ISek When thejr*ra 
expiuided.

YVHAt ABOUT MONEY?

'^Btarter” home down payment* nan be aa 
low aa StSO.Ofl. Hi* haliuiro ran be linaaead 
through a con»tmrHoii loan. We'U help work 
out detalla, ,,

FREE PLANNING s I r VICE

We’ll explalo oonatrucHon methoda . . .  
ahow yoo new type material* that cait eeata 
and reduce maintenance. We ean recom-
mend reliable iwntractnra . . . tell you how 
to cat' coeta by doing eaay John yourectf 
. ,  . tent you power tool*.

Stoj  ̂ in. W* open at 7:00 a.m ... , * 
Ckwe at 5 :00 p.m., Sattirdaya at noon

MANCHESTER EVENING IJERALD; MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY, JULY 21, 1968
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P A G E  F I V E

Seeks UiS» Assistance

**V«»i4r’ 6 ’H < i r o n f e e —- O u r  3 8  \  ea,r» o f  D e p e n d a b le  Serviee*

3 3 6  N o r t h  M a i n  S t r e e t  
T e l .  M I  9 -5 2 5 3

O p e n  D a i ly  7  A .M .  t o  
5  P .M . ,  I n c l u d i n g  

W e d n e s d a y  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  
) S a l W d a y  U n t i l  N i m o

1  “

Ghana Premier Dreams 
Of West African Union

(OoBtinned from Page One)

uncle who had made money in' dia-
mond prospecting, he went to the 
United Stateis in 1948 and re-
mained 10 years.

H e earned degrees a t  Lincoln 
Univerei ty  and ' a t  the University  
o f  Pennsylvania .

In  1945 he w ent  ”to  England, 
■tudfed a t  t h e  London School of 
Economics, and enrolled a t  the In -
ner  Temple to qualify as a  b a rr is -
t e r  ( law yer) ,  one o f . th e  respected 
professions on the  Gold C oast- tha t  
would open the  p a th  to political 
power.

Launched Action Program
Two y ears  la te r  he  re turned to 

A ccra  to become general secre-
t a ry  of a  new na tiona lis t  m ove-
ment, soon, he’ s ta r te d  his own 
p a r ty  and launched a  p rogram  of 
"posit ive action" — str ikes and 
demonstra t ions for Independence.

He w as  sen t  to  Jail, b u t  directed 
his p a r ty  by instruct ions wri t ten  
on toilet p ap er  and smuggled  out 
of  hla cell. In  the general  election 
of 1981, h ts  p a r ty  won jm  over-
whelming n jajority .  N k ru m ah  was 
released from  jail  to  fo rm  the  Gold 
Coast’*  f i r s t  a ll-African govern 
ment.

Finally, t h * 'B r i t i s h  gpvernment 
pledged independence if N kru-  
m ah ’s p a r ty  won a  f l fm  m ajo r i ty  
for t h a t  policy in an  election.

The ho t  cam paign  t h a t  followed 
In 1986 is p a r t ia l ly  responsible for 
N k ru m a h ’s repu ta t ion  as  show 
boy. He capitalized on his' Jail 
record, by wearing  a PO (prison 
g raduate!  badge. His followers 
were schooled by sound truck, and 
were worked up by the recorded 
beat  of tom-toms and calypso-style 
rhythm.

N k ru m a h ’s  p a r ty  won 71 of the 
Legisla ture 's  104 seats.

Rockville-Vernon

Legion Plans 
To Nominate 

New Officers
’The FlockvIlle American Legion 

will meet a t  8 p.m. today to nomi-
na te  olhcera for the coming year.

Opicers to be nominated Will be 
■•- 'cocunander, senior, and  junior vice 

commanders,  jUlance officer, post 
ad ju tan t ,  .chaplain, se rgean t  a t  
arms, h istorian and trustees.

Fifed Hewett ,  senior Vice com-
m ander ,  Is expected to succeed 
presen t  comm ander Fred -Am. 
However, nominations will remain 
open until  the election Aug 4.

Delegates \,’ho a ttended the De-
p a r tm e n t  Convention over the 
weekend will make reports.

Litt le  I>-ague Tourney
The first tournaran-nt game of 

the -Rockville Lit tle  League All- 
S ta r s  will be played tomorrow a t  
6 p.m. In Broad Brook. The game 
aga ins t  the Tri-Village team of 
Broad Brook will be played a t  the 
field a t  the rear  of the new Broad 
Brook E lem entary  School In the 
cen ter  of town.
■Coaches for the local team  are 

Hylk* W erkhoven and Pe ter  Mar- 
tello. '

Rockville will play host lo team s 
from HazardviHe and -South W ind-
sor here Wednesday a t  6 p.m. as 
ne ither  team has a field suitable 
for tournam ent plav.

Lake St. ^ h o o l
The Lake  St. School Building' 

Committee haa been informed th a t  
It can expect word on the latest  
proposal for dra ining the Lake St. 
site by late  this week or early  
next  week.

While previous reconimendatjons 
have been unsa t is fac to ry  to the 
s ta te ,  the Departm ent  of Health  is 
now reviewing a proposal by site 
engineers, who are confident they 
have a  sys tem  designed th a t  would 
handle the drainage.

Jayeee  Golf Tuiirne.v
The G rea te r  Rockville Jun ior  

C ham ber  of Commerce will spon-
sor a  golf tou rnam en t  to determine 
the m en's championship of the 
g re a te r  Rockville area. This event 
will be open to all men in Rock-
ville, Vernon, Ellington, and Tol-
land.

Those Interested may enter  by 
reg is te r ing  a t  the E as t  H art fo rd  
Golf Club, where the tournam ent 
will be played, the municipal sw im -
m ing pool, or  by calling Robert 
Lippmann, Duncan Green, or Alan 
Taylor, of the conimitlee in charge.

E r t t ran ts  m ust  play 18 holes of 
medal play as a  qualifying score. 
Based on these scores, flights of 16 
Will be made up and the contests 
will engage In m atch  play. Qualify-
ing rounds m us t  be turned In by 
Aug. 3.

The tou rnam en t  will be played 
during  A ugus t  with the finals 
achediiled for Aug. 31. A week will 
be allowed for each round to he 
played. ■

Trophies and prizes Will he 
kwArded the winner and runner up 
In each flight. The winner of the 
championship f light will be de-
clared the a rea  champion. There 
Is also a prize fo r  low scorer In 
the -qua lify ing  round.

Pum per '  Contest
According to F ire  Chief John F'. 

Ashe, a  fire t ru ck  pumping con-
te s t  w ith  a  possible 78 depart-  
ftients competing, will be held 
during  the Vernon Sesquicenten- 
nial celebration.

TTie contest  ia to  be held ,Sept. 
20, the day o< the big p a rad i .  I t  
la hoped, Ashe Said, t h a t  equip-
m en t  from  most Tolland County 
towns, m any in H art fo rd  and 
W indham  C<juntiea and a few in 
Middlesex and New Haven Coun-
t ies will take  part.

Swinr Meet
The Municipal pool a t  Henry 

P a r k  will be the  scene of the firs t  
Rockville par tic ipa tion  in a Centra l  
Connecticut Swimming League 
Meet  a t  7:18 th is  evening. The op 
posing team  will be from E as t  
Hartford .

According to Donald Berger, di-
rector,  there 'w i l l  be^ F8''events for

boys and girls,  ages 9 through 16, 
Some of the events will be free-
style, back crawi and b reas t  stroke  
races, and four free style rela f̂^s, 
two. for boys and two for gtrls.
. The public is inv ited . ,,

Blood Donatlps^  L eg
Only 26 pin ts  of blood were col-

lected a t  the Rockville visit of the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile Frlda.v, 
according to Mrs. Woodruff 
Drlglgs, cap ta in  of the day.
. P r io r  to the visit, with a  quota 

of 78 pints,  60 people had agreed 
to donate. The m ajor i ty  of pro-
spective donors failed to keep their 
appointment.' .

Hospital  Notes
Admitted Sa tu rday :  Virginia 

Roberts, 43 Village St.
Admitted yesterday :  Alexander 

Moclezuma. Butcher Rd.; William 
Noiih.  Rockville Hotel: Agnes 
Hubbard. H artfo rd :  K a thryn  Mill- 
ne.se. 95 Davis Ave.: Mary Gaiivin. 
VVind.sorville: Henry  Gallant. 87 
W est  St.’

Discharged Sa tu rday :  Alvan 
West, 30 Snipslc St.; Henry Grezel, 
Sunset E sta tes ,  Vernon.

Di.srharged yesterday:  Mrs. Gen-
eva Dow and son, Crysta l  Lake 
Rd.; Mrs. B arbara  Jus tice  and 
daughter ,  9 Vernon Ave.: Mrs. 
B arbara  P itney and daughtifr, 118 
Brooklyn St.; Pauline HeffrOn, 36 
Prospect St.

Vernon and Talcottvil le 'new* is 
handled th rough  the Herald 's  Rock-
ville Bureau, 7 W. Ifiain St . ,  tele-
phone TReninnt  5-3186.

4,000 Attend 
Hehton Fete 

Over 3 Dayt

Jo h n  Sibun, town cr ie r  fo r  Hebron 's 280th anh iversa ry  celebration 
welcomed visitors to the town over the  weekend, adding a  touch 
of reali.sm to the m any  colorful events. (H era ld  Pho to  by 
Satemis),.

Second Girl Scout Session 
lit Camp Metri-Wood Ends

Following an lnternatlonalJl’'Ihe8e girls will serve on the Junior

Japaii Expects 
West to Back 
Lebanon " Plan

(Continued from Page One)

ask  U.N. Secretary  General Dag 
HammarskjoU to a r ran g e  such ad -
ditional measures "as he may con-
sider necessary" to prevent aid 
from reaching the rebels and tb 
"in.'ure IJie terr i toria l  in tegrity  
and political independence of I,eb- 
anon. .so as to m ake  possible the 
withdraw al of L'.S. forces from 
L e b a n o n '

British F'oreign Secre ta ry  Sel- 
wyn Lloyd, leaving New York for 
London late  yesterday, told news-
men th a t  Brita in  would vote for 
the Japanese  resolution. A source 
close lo the Japanese  delegation 
said the United S ta te s  would, too.

The United S ta te s  In pressing 
its  own resolution lo authorize a 
U.N. emergency force for Leb-
anon had promised to w ithdraw  Its 
Marines when the  U.N. troops took 
over. The Soviets vetoed the  A m er-
ican proposal Friday,  and th e  coun-' 
cil m ajor i ty  voted down a  Sovie t  
xlemand for immediate  withdrawal 
of the American forces from Leb-
anon and British troops from J o r -
dan.

The United S ta te s  proposed an 
emergency assembly session tb 
make appropria te  j-ecommenda- 
tions on Lebanon's  complaint of 
UAR aid to the -L eb an ese  rebels. 
The Soviet Union called for a spe-
cial session to consider the  ques-
tion of the Intervention of United 
S ta tes  and Bri ta in  In the Middle 
East.

.Some delegates hoped Soviet 
delegate A rkady  A. Sobolev ^oilld 
absta in  In the vote oh the J a p -
anese resolution and let It pass, as 
he did on the re.solution originally 
se t t ing  up the observer team. But 
one observer said he did not see 
how the Soviet Union could help 
voting against  the Japanese  pro-
posal since it implied there  was 
some reason fo r  the  Marines to be 
In Lebanon In the  f irs t  place. The 
Russians have contended there  is 
no excuse for them to be there.

Hebron closed a successful 3-day 
celebration of Us 2S0lh ann iver-
sa ry  las t  night.

Mrs. R u th  Porte r ,  sec re ta ry  of 
the planning comm ittee  said 
today th a t  between 3 and 4.000 
people vi.sited the town during the 
sunny weekend and was optimistic  
th a t  expen.ses would be met. The 
committee  i.s not ready lo release 
a financial report ,  since re tu rns  
from the various comm ittees are 
yet to come in, she said.

The "Qiie.st for Honie" pagean t  
drew an est im ated  900 people in 
three nights . I t  played to capaclt.v 
audiences last night and S a lu id a y  
.night, and near  capacity  on Open-
ing night,  Friday.

After  las t  nigliLs show, the 
audience gave the ca.sl seven c u r -
tain calls. On S a tu rd ay  night,  the 
cas t  presented Burton  E. Mooie, 
the p agean t 's  a u th o r  and direcloi , . 
with a set  of m atch ing  cuff link.s I 
and tie clasp and a bi^uquet of 
flowers lo hi.s wife, in apprecia tion 
for their  efforts.

The ann iversa ry  celebration 
opened w ith  the pagean t  F’riday 
n igh t  and on S a tu rd ay  a full day 
rtf events was held, A parade 
marched th rough  the g ieep  In the 
morning and was viewed hy about  
2..600 people.

During the day. liuira of old 
homes and historic sites, vunous  
exhibits, and a  speaking program  
we-e held.

Gov. A. A. Rlbicotr aral Asso-
c ia te  Jus tice  Raymond Baldwin 
apoke a t  the Regional School In 
the  afternoon, a f te r  a ttend ing  A 
chicken barbecue on the green 
with  their  wives.

A large crowd of children par-  ' 
t ic lpaled in gam es behind the \VU-» 
llam Borst home near  the green  ' 
and a  horse show drew m any m ore  ; 
people a t  the  e lem entary  school.
■, AU three  Hebron churches were 
filled to capacity  for special serv- : 
ices Yesterday morning. Many ' 
former reairients re turned to the 
town and were present 
services.

Late  in the afternoon, the Wll- ; 
l lmantic  City Band played before 
an audience of over 200 people 
on the green.

The p a g ean t  a t  the Regional i 
School las t  night closed the cele-
bration.

Hospital Notes
Patien t*  Today:  176 

A D M IT T E D  S A T U R D A Y : Ken-
neth Phillips, IS T r m b u l l  St.; 
John Priskiwaldo, 64 Bilrch St ; i 
P e te r  Olshewski, 1 0 1 -Oliver Rd.; : 
F rank  Fisher, 35 Eastfleld ,S t . ;  ■ 
Mrs. Audrey, Durey, Glastonbury;  I 
Thomas Goiangos, 1’40 Oak St.;  | 
Roger Granger,  Vernon T ra i le r  , 
Court,  Vernon; A r th u r  Fuller,  3.69 , 
O ak lan d .  St. ; William L eonard ,:  
857 E. Middle Tpke.

ADM ITTED YESTERDAY : Wil-
liam Ulm, Bolton; Mr*. Constance 
Davey, 51 Elsie Dr.t Mrs. Florence !

Koberla, 95 S. Main St.;  A r th u r  i g a re t  Jeffries, 188 Green Rd,; Mis* 
Johnson, W arren  Ave., Vernon; Carleen Soucie, 28 Turnbull  Rd.; 
Anthony Jones. 127 Prospect St.: 1 Michelle Eick, 100 MXther St. ; 
Mj-s. Georgette  Guard, 89 Schallcr i Mrs. Maybelle 'Woodln, 18.6 Cen- 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Conlin, M a n s - I t e r  St.;  Mrs. Anna  Kadelakl, 3 
field Depot; Mrs. Ann Pate, A n-!  Burke  Rd,, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
dover; MlsS Marjorie  Grime.s, 201 I Neill, 97 Oxford St.;  Sharon  Lleb- 
Sprlng St.; Mi.s* Blhelyn Gib.son, | man. 600 Lydall St.; Gigi Che- 
40 F lower St. ; Mrs. Dorothy Sand- ; netle, Ell ington; Mrs, Beryle 
Strom, 87 Concord Rd.; Mrs. Grace Caine, Coventry; Mrs. Carole Pa-  
Jame-H, Willlmantio: Mrs. Olive ' t^l'* end son, 805 H ar tfo rd  Rd.;

friendship theme for ita  Jam boree  
p rogram , the second session of 
Camp Merrie Wood. Manchester  
Oirl Scouts Dey Gamp, cam* to  a 
close F r iday  n igh t  a t  the  camp 
site. —-•

Parent*  and friends of the 123 
cam pers  ga thered  — around the 
flag pole area  as Miss Je a n  C am p-
bell. cam p director. Introduced the 
ataff of 18 adult  counselors and 13 
program  aides.

Miss Elizabeth Oaudreau. I n t e r -
m edia te  Scout, acted aa m as te r  of 
ceremonies.  Each of the six camp 
units from the first y ear  Brownies 
to the Junior High Pioneer* p re-
sented s *kit ,  song, or dance 
typical of the country  they rep-
resented.

The Pe te r  Pan Unit.  nur.sery 
school-age children of the coun-
selors, dramatized  two nursery  
rhymes from Norway. Unit  One. 
Brmvnie.s, repre.xenting Sweden, 
carry ing  Swedish flags they had 
made, they danced and sang lo 
"Gustav 's  Toast" and "The 'Tem-
peratu re  Song."

Unit  Two, Brownies, cho.xe G er-
many and presented "The Cuckoo 
Song" and "Ach, Ja ."  The Scout's  
In ternational  Home, "Our Chalet" 
In Switzerland, was chosen by Unit  
Three. Scouts danced and *ang to 
the "Weggi* Song" and the whole 
camp Joined in the singing of the 
"Chalet Song."

W ear  I)e*ert Garb
Unit Five, In lerm edla ie  Scouts, 

dressed In desert  ga rb  complete 
with aandals,  presented "Zum Gall 
Gall," "Toomba, Toomba" and 
took p a r t  in a  Hebrew dance a* 
typical of the musical lore of

Howard. South Windsor; George , -lean Sanders  and son, lO .ispgei  The campfire waa llghte.l 
Miner, 67 Foley St.; .Mrs. E th e l  : Bush Hill Rd. ' b y  Unit  Three as these in te rm e-
.'one.x, 123 Cooper Hill St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mj'. and Mr.x. Robert Herlihy, 34 
W. Center  St.; a son to Mr. ami 
-Mrs. Jo.xeph McCarthy, 121 B ra n -
ford St.;  a daugh te r  to .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Eugene Kielv, 487 Center  St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Albert Carlin, 140 
U . Main St.. Rockville: a son lo 
Mr. and .Mrs. GeorgV Beebe. ,6 Oak 
SI., Rockville,
■ BIRTH TODAIT: A dau g h te r  to 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sehniidt, 70 
Waddell Rd,

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Charles Dickens, 34 Avondale Rd.; 
Mrs, Kazim icra  Januszkicwiiz ,  
109 Fo s te r  St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Weiss, 48 Lyness St.;  Mi-s. Irene 
McAndrew, 3 McKnighl Circle, 
Rockville; Mrs. Marilyn Dandur- 
and, 183 N. Elm St.;  Joseph Sal- 
vas, Talcottvil le; Ralph Barron 
Sr„  W est  Wlllington; Mrs. A ugus-
tine Swan, Hialeah, Fla.;  Hugo 
Norige, W apping; Mrs. Helen Sul-
livan, Ell ington; Mias C lara  G a l-
lagher, 24 Maple St.; Mrs. Luck 
Sllckncy, West

DISCHARGED YESTER DAY : 
Mrs. Dorothy Peacock, Andover; 
Steven Kominskl.  Thompeonvllle; 
Mrs. Jennie  Conrad.v, 22 Earl  St., 
Rockville; William Yelz, Elling-
ton: Mi.xs Joyce Wescolt,  108 W. 
Middle Tpke.;  Pe ter  Olshewski,  
101 Oliver Rd.: Mrs. A gnes Al-
drich, 3 Kelly Rd.. Vernon: Mrs. 
Gloria Davis, .660 Woodbridge St.; 
John Works, 88 Holl St. ; Bonnie 
Mnir, 2 Minlerbiirn Ave., R ock-
ville. Richard Bonney, Cromwell: 
Anthony Costello, 62 Mountain St., 
Rockville: Miss Joan Benton, 861 
C ente r  St. ; J a m es  Goltier,  Tolland; 
EdwanJ Kelly. 21 Irving St. , Mrs. 
Whiida Urban and daughter ,  138 
Bolton Ct.: Mrs. Blanche Friedrich 
and son, Ell ington: Mrs. Edith  
Mason and aon, 5.6 Homestead St.; 
Mr.s. Roxanf) L annan  and son. S'? 
S. Main .St.; Mrs Elizabeth S l iy -  
charz  and son, 87 Oi-rhard St„ 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: A rthur  
Johnson. W arren  Ave., Vernon; 
C a thy  Cuneo, 701 E. Middle Tpke,;  
Miss Ethelyn Gib.son, 40 Flower 

RobisonH ar tfo rd ;  Paul j .St.; Mrs M argare t  Robison and 
Bolssoneault,  9 Eldrldge St.;  'Mrs. !•aon. 34 Virginia Rd ; Mrs Clara 
Eleanor Rook, l2,6 Coleman Rd.; KrajewskI and son. 80 Bireh .St.; 
Mrs, F lo ra  Smith, Laurel Manor Mrs. Marie Wahsh and son, 3 Pres- 
Convalescent Home; Miss Mar- ton Dr.

d late  Scout* brought lo the audi-
ence "Marching to P re to r ia"  and 
"K um  Bah Yu" from South A fr i -
ca.

The Pioneer Unit  enacting  a 
pioneer scene with two covered 
wagons drawn by "oxen," depicted 
the western  m arch As they: c ir -
cled the campfire ainglng "A m eri-
ca The Beautiful, " each country 
Joined the march signifying the 
se t t l ing  of America.

The program  continued with  the 
"Ceremony of the  Wlahing Stick," 
As a representat ive  from each 
Unit  held the "Wishing Slick" in-
to the flames of the cainpfir* the 
"wish" from thai Unit  w as read by 
the m as te r  of ceremonies.

At the conrl.islon of the pro-
gram  Scotila and audience Joined 
In the ainglng o f  - ‘Taps" aa the 
flag was lowered, m ark in g  the for-
mal closing of the second camping 
session.

Outstanding Oampera
GDIs chosen as  outstand ing  

cam pers of this session from all 
In te rm edia te  P iou t  Unit* were aa 
follows: Unit ! B a rb ara  Bojorskl 
and Angela Leaaard; Unit  4, 
Pharon Palmer and Anadlne 
Rhodea; U n i t" ' .6, Judy Newcomb 
and M aura  O 'br len:  rhoneer- Unit, 
Leah Lenlocha and Gail Mitchell.

C amp Committee who help in 
planning for next year 's  camp and 
fo r  the Camp Reunion in the 
spring.

Some of the h ighlights for this 
middle session of camp Included 
overnights  for  Unit* 4 and .6 ai.d 
two overnight* for the Pioneer 
Unit, The two field tr ips of the 
l a t te r  Unit,  one a  hike over the 
Blue Trail lo Gay City S ta te  Pa rk  
and a day a t  Rocky Neck S ta te  
P a rk  by chartered  bus, proved 
very popular.

, Camp 1'lailora
Visitors to camp these last two 

weeks included Andrew Kiddey. 
chief w a rran t  officer from uic 
Nike Base. He talked to the girls 
about rocks and minerals. Charles 
Snyder, S ta le  aerVice forester,  
spent a morning talking and dem -
o ns tra t ing  the p a r t  the S la te  play’s 
In maintaining S la te  forest,  parks,  
recreational areas,  ranger  service, ] 
fire prevention and o ther conserva- | 
lion projects. He .stated th a t  t h e ' 
best way the Girl Scouts could as- ; 
sisl In this p rogram  waa to prac-i  
lice conservation In their own | 
a reas  and help keep the trails  and ! 
unuaed wagon roada clear a n d ' 
open.

Several members of the Con.scr- ' 
vallon Commillce  of the Manches-
te r  Garden Club also visited Mer- 
rle-Wood. They are helping the 
girls to solve an erosion problenf 
on the steep bank below the main 
cabin.

P a ren ts  and friends a rriving be-
fore 7 o ’clock were conducted on 
an Informal tour of the camp area 
by their daughters.  The Pioneer 
Unit, which had to break ram p  
th a t  day, held "Open Camp " for 
paren ta  on Wednesday. '

Use
Your

Charge Pkm
F w

Delivirios
Just telephona your order f6r 
drug needs and cosmeHca—giv> 
*nf your Charge Plan num-
ber . . .  e

(Jet
Immediate
Delivery

( I M d c n n l
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

961 .MAIN ST.-.-MI S-SSSt

Window Shades

Uliii in Ho.spitaI, 
Hurl in .\cci(ienl

Mod* to Order
Bring your old rollers 
save 33b. per shade.

In and

William C. Ulm. 27. of Bollnn, is | 
reported In "good" condition at , 
Manchester  Memorial Hospital ' 
thla mniTung where he Is recover-
ing from m ju n es  surfered in an  a r’’- . 
cldent late Sa turdav  night on E. 
Center  St. ,

Ulm received a brain concussion, 
a couple of broken riba and face 
and neck cuts when his car failed 
lo make a cu r \e  and a ln ick  a 
uUllly pole. According to Pa t ro l -
man Leo Grover. Ulm's  car  waa 
traveling at high speed when It 
failed to make a alight curve east  
of P lymouth Lane and hit the 
util ity  pole, snapping it in three 
section^.
. Gro^’br said the car rolled over 

from the impact, coming to rest on 
Its roof Ulm waa alone In the car, 
police said.

IRm waa arrested  and charged 
with reckless ilrlvmg He will hr 
a r ra igned  July 28 Pa tro lm an  
Grover said the car  waa a total 
wreck.

QOOD NEWS FOR HOME OWNERS
FUEL OIL PRICES REDUCED AGAIN!
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PINE PHARM ACY
884 Center 8 t— MI 9-98U

J -

HUIIIM P.

Fur̂ eral
Hoin«,

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

OUR DEEP INTEREST. IN 
LNDIVIDUAL NEEDS 

— haa won the friendship nf man.y families 
In Manchester apd vicinity.

Air conditioned tor 
, v«n» comfort.
WUllnia P. tjulah 
Raymond P. Qalah

M l s-sy so

225 MAIN ST.
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M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
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LOW BANK RATES
Service 2nd to None

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
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315 Center Street 
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Bantly Oil Co.
881 Main Ht'reet

Fogorty Brothorf
- 819 Broad Rtreet

W . G. Glonnoy Co.
886 N. Main Street
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_ Except
lya and Hoimaya Entered at the 

'oat Oftlce at Manchester Conn.

Publiabed Every ETeninc 
■undaya and HoHdaya

f t «  want* to talk about tha alt- 
uation In a aummit mactinf, we 
aolemnV proteat that we wouldn’t 
dream of undercutting; tlnltad Na-
tions Jurisdiction over tht area. 
Either In the United Nations or In 
a summit meeting, we ought to 
be ready to unify our own policy, 
preferably on the side o f U n lt^  
Nations law.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Adaanca
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The Propoeal
The good thing About the Khrush-

chev proposAl for A summit mert- 
Ing tomorrow Is tliAt it Is A dlplo- 
mAtlr, And not a  mlllUry, stroke 
That mAv be the only rlear good 
In It, but it is suhslantlnl Tliere 
•re other things Russia could be 
doing.

Just about everything else about 
the Russian proposal seems de, 
bstable. The Khrushchev letter It-
self Is A mIxturAJif loilghness and 
pleas for the use of reason". Re 
aetlon to It is squslly divided. Home 
analysts label It as nothing more 
than blarkmall, In-Whlch Russia 
using the lhreat"of Inlerventlon In 
the Nesr Kast to obtain the dIpIn 
matlc victory which would be In 
volved In our recognition Ihal Ru.s- 
Sla has some right to be liu ludec 
among the big powers with legili 
mate Interest In the sffalrs of Ibe 
J f m r  Kast. Other analysts i alcu 
Isle thst Russia has made this 
move out of a live fear that World 
War III may begin in the Near 
East. Still il third resctlon. In Ibe 
middle, thinks something like this 
represents the only hope of peiue

All this -resctlon Is probslily 
Bcsdemlc. The decision of Wssh- 
Ington Is probnt>lv alresdy shaped 
and It seems llksly In he one trying 
to find a middle course between 
outright rejection of the Russian 
offer and outright admission of 
Russln s right to have as mm ti to 
ssy atiout Near Eastern affairs as 
we claim for ourselvee.

f)n the first point, we ran hardly 
with the world poised on I he 
brink of war. reject outright aii 
romplelely the proposition that the 
great powers should talk first. .Ho 
although we ohvloualy will mil 
meet tomorrow, we are likely lo 
suggest some other form sml lime 
of meeting

On the second point, the point 
we have consisleiitlv slued away 
from yielding to Itiissis. wr are 
tinlli right and wrong II Is right 
enough Ihal wr should not sdmll 
Russia to I he riiiiks of spliere of 
Influem e pttWers In the Near East 
- the ranks of those po\\crs \\lio 
rlaim the right to legiilale affalis 
there tpv their own polu irs anil for 
their own Inteie.'its. Mill we iii e 
wrotjg if. In denying any sidieie 
of liifliirnre role to Ruasln In the 
Near Kn.'.t, we pel slat In claiuiiiig 
and opeialing a sphere of Influem e 
of our own At the mnmeni, in 
fait, we both lisve spheres of In-
fluence llieie, even though we Isliel 
ours leglliiuete aiirl Riiasla's lUe- 
gituiisle .Ho our allem|ded liig 
power ban on Russia In Ibe area 
hsji no| worked. Slnrliug from this 
iitustlon. ns II Is, and not as we 
pro. laliii 11, there oiiglil Itideeil to 
he en agreement between Oiireelves 
and Russia on llie Near East, from 
which c both emerge with erpial 
stains In the .Near East the statirs 
of hemg outside il and leaving II 
Slone. Neither of us lues any rlglil 
to tie liossing It around tor our 
own national liileresls.

T'he fundamental solution of the 
Near East prohlei^i deiuanda that 
both Ruasla and we slop Irving to 
eonlrol the Near East, in our own 
sphere of Influence war, and iea\'e 
the young Arab iiatiuns lii cluirge 
of their own destiny, with the 
United Nations Itself the only out-
side (iupervisor.

I f  both ive and RuSnla fliid our-
selves sobered enough, In the pres-
ent crisis, to turn 'toward that 
fundamental aolwtkm, then II iiiiglit 
be a good thing to have a suiuiull 
conference proclaim It.

Meanwhile, Il has to he noteil, 
we ourselves continue Incuiislstent 
on this basic Issue. A t the lime of 
Rues, we helped make the United 
Nations prime guardian of the re-
gion. Almost immediately after-
ward, however, we ouraelvcs pro-
claimed the Elsenhower Doctrine, 
by which we shoved the United N a-
tions aside and proclaimed our- 
•elves sole guardian of the region. 
Last ‘Tuesday, we shoved the 
\lnltlMl Natipns aside again, and 
want Into Lebanon -with armed 
fatM. Now, howevar, whan Rue-

i

We Stay In Korea
A note from Britain, represent-

ing the 16 members of the United 
Nations who participated In the 
Korean action, tells Communist 
(Tilna that' we welcome that coun-
try's annoimcement thst its troops 
are to be withdrawn from North 
Korea hy the tnd of the year, but 
stales that we do not feel free to 
withdraw our troops until the 
United Nations condlllons for free 
elections .for the unlflcallon of Ko 
rfa  have been met.

It seems that the Ctilnese Com-
munists, although they referred to 
the possihlllty of free but super-
vised elections in.all Korea In one 
of their notes to us, did not re-
spond to the Western Invitation to 
specify Just what kind of elections 
or Jiisl what outside observers II 
had in mind, whereupon the na-
tions for whom Britain la now 
speaking concluded that the Chi-
nese Communists were making 
propaganda, not policy,

.So, as il s^nds, the (Tilneae 
Communists will get out of North 
Korea by the end of ths year, hut 
our troops will remain there tn- 
deflnllety. Not only the Chinese 
Commimlsl failure to he specific on 
the subject of elections, but the 
fact that I’ resident Rhee le perhaps 
erpially distant from agreeing to 
the kinil of elections UN resolu-
tions rail fdr, seem to stand In the 
way of any real progress for Ko-
rean unification.

The situation, then, will remain 
as a stalemate, with one new d if-
ference, which Is that of some 
propaganda advantage for the 
Conimunleta. 'Hiey will keep point-
ing to their unilateral troop with-
drawal as an Instance of their serv-
ice to the cause of peace and relax-
ation of Inlernatlonnl tensions. And 
although this may not hotlicr us 
loo much at home. It will have 
some foK S In the Aslan world, and 
constllule some conllnulilg pres-
sure upon us. We Seem lo act as If 
we were going lo slay everywhere 
we are forever, and ihal, of course. 
Is not so Both We and lire f'ommii- 
nlats are eveiituall.y going to get 
out of a lot of places. Hojiie props- 
ganda rredlt will Inevllahly go to 
llie one wild gels out flrel and ralle 
upon the world lo witness hla de-
parture, The Houlh Koreans them-
selves liave not yet begun cajii- 
palgnlng for our withdrawal, hut 
they will In lime, even though our 
inirpose In being there la In jirotect 
them.

Open Forum
‘Freadom's Enemy'

To ths Editor,
E. D. Collins,-in Thursday’s let-

ter about the Middle East crisis, 
omits one Important fact; Cha- 
moun came into, power through a 
free election; his government was 
overthrown, by a mllllary coup.

Do \yc really believe in the cause 
of Freedom, or don’t we? I f  we 
■do, we have to support it, or it will 
die. Freedom’s greatest enemy Is 
the Indifference of those who take 
it for granted.

Don't forget, E. D. Collins, men 
died for ours, and It's up to us to 
help carry the torch now!

Lucy W. Southerglll 
Editor’s Note: For the record, 

President Chamoun is still In o f-
fice, and his government has not 
been overthrown.

Would Appreciate Discussion
To the Editor,

Perhaps there are other people 
In Manchester besides m.vself, who 
would appreciate more articles and 
discussion In your paper about the 
pros and cons of the place of 
Junior high schools In a school 
system.

From what I have read and 
heard, school hoards and educators 
across the country are split ilown 
the middle on this controversial 
question.

Perhaps a wholesome discussion 
(before the target date of the 
referendum for the new Junior 
high school arrives) will enlighten 
the Manchester elecMirale as to 
our needs, education wise.

ainccrel v,
,S. R, Cohen

Radio Cttnirola Oven
Chicago A housewife can give 

orders lo her oven at liome wtille 
she Is away doing the shopping or 
playing bridge If she uses a newly 
devclo|)ed porlahle niilio IrHiismll- 
ler. It Can lorn tiie fiven on or off 
and even regulate lernperatures at 
instances up to .’J.") mlle.s. At pie- 
•sent a spei lal experlmetilal oven Is 
required.

NOBLE KITE8 HET
Hartford, .luly 21 i/Pi Funeral 

aervlces will he held tomorrow at 
Naugatuck for Olenn Foster Noble. 
80, of Weal Hartford who died .Hat- 
urday. He was a former newsman 
wlHi Ihe Waleihury Rejuihllran 
and the Hei ald-.lourhal of .Syra-
cuse, N.V,

Vorys Asks Congress 
' Back ■ Lebanon Move

■that baaie 4Kidaaat problama ba 
dtaemsed before afreelng to any 
aummit confarence.

Sen. Richard Neuberger (D-Ore) 
•aid a summit meeting would be 
in advisable while the U.N. is 
looking into this situation.

Washington, July 21

I jtm e  Hm in

“ Mmn knna In i’orpore unno," 
h aUI H o i'a c f  • rniiplo of thounand 
yrnt fi n^o, nm1 earli gFiiet Atlon r UH 
pfifllntii In (lliir'ovf*rln(; mich th ingi 
for llRflf. Now WF h*v> a  profnR> 
nional nurvFy o f "g iflFd  itudFiit*" 
Rl R ('ftltforniH high ■rliool. whioh 
i'omeR up with Ihr roru'lURlon Uir I 
biRin without lirRwn or Rt li*RRt 
good mum ulnr coordtnRtlnn oRn 
b f ft dfRd end Rlrert.

If tbft *'K»lnd" In ftt bool turnR out 
n fnllurr in lAtrr life, thRt 1r  prob* 
ftbly bM-AUftft. Ibft RurvftV fliulR, hft. 
Rpriulft to irm urli liiuft with booUft 
Riul IrHi her. and not onougb out on 
the plnygmunil When hr fnil.n lo 
dftvebip muRfuUr i’ontrol nnd ro- 
onlinftMon out on (bo playifround. 
Ib ft r  ifl a rurlouR nnd ap friflc  I’on- 
HC(|iiciu r In thftl he doeMi t develop 
rffit lent peniju\nftfdp either. And 
bet'Avme be luclc.ft the muftrular I'o* 
onilnnlion (o get Ii Im own l«lenR on 
paper e ffiiten lly . Iliero Ir  r  hbirU 
on litR tblnlung proeoRR whli h laRtR 
nil blR life, ami wlilrh putR a <‘ell> 
Ing on what he ran do and ae- 
(•ompllfth with blR undoubted pien- 
tnl powera. He la never nble to 
organlre lilmaelf or anylldng elar.^

One of Ilia early RlRna o f m^Hal 
brilliance an ftblllly to w.wk prob- 
leniR out* In hla hfaii la alao dan- 
gerona for him, i*’or when tie ronma 
to the jirobleiu tlinl In too compll* 
rated for nnyiioily a beail. and doea 
roquliT penril and paper o]ieraUon, 
h^ la (rippled ftffnln, ami likely to 
be ouldone by Ihe Individual who, 
with loRft original liraln power, 
malrbed brain wavea with rlpplipg 
muftclra.

'I’he handwriting of all gifted 
men bt'ara r U tilts out

'riiere ia. It »eema to lift, one fu r-
ther obftervatlon lo lie made, a l-
lbough tbtft I ’alllornla Hiirvey doea 
not fteem to Inurh on it d irerlly. 
Obviouftly, the “ grind” findft it d if-
ficult. In Inter life, to pick up tliat 
muacular coordtnallim he might 
have developed r h a » hild, But the 
muftcU' man. on the ol.her band, 
ran neglec t luft hi am for a long 
Hiue, ami ftllll, when be gelft 
around to remembering |hat lie 
haft one, do pretty well with H. 
From this \ve would dediue that 
the iieftt; thing la to follow Uorare'a 
formula from the atart. but that If 
one thing haa to be neglected, in 
the early yeara, it had belter be 
the hooka.

O IL  CONTENT
Mayonnfiiae la about 65 par cant 

vegetable olli, while sahMl. dreM- 
ing, with on«*hairm  many calorlM, 
has only SO par csn( vagatabla oils.

. V

John M. Vorys (R-Ohioj/sald to-
day he favors having Cdngress go 
on record to back Alp President 
Elsenhower’s sendjng of troops to 
Lebanon If that .rtan be done with-
out nation-spUtlng debate.

He said sdeh action, if accom-
plished, ^ g h t  avoid a reptltlon 
of the Jdng argument which fbl- 
lowe<>-former President Truman’s 
use 'o f troops in Korea.

Vorys spoke as a fellow senior 
member of the House Foreign A f -
fairs Committee, Rep. A. S. J. 
Carnahan (D-Mo), laid plans for 
hearings late this week on a reso-
lution calling for creation of a 
permanent U.N, Police Force.
'  Rep. Thomaa E. Morgan (D -Paj, 
Ihe committee chairman, said in 
a aeparate interview that Elsen-
hower took the only move he could 
In his momentous decision to dis-
patch troops at the request of 
President Camille Chamoun of 
Lebanon.

“ We had a moral commitment 
and we had to fulfill it,” aald Mor-
gan, who also heads a subcommit-
tee on the Near East. .Morgan said 
if Eisenhower had not aclcd. the 
Hnlled .States would have suffered 
a devastating blow to Its preittige 
sbroa<l.

Hoiiglit Korea Vote
Vorys said that shortly after 

Truman ordeied troops into Korea, 
Vorys broached to him the Idea 
of Imving Congress go on record 
backing up the Pre.sldcnt. Truman 
said he’d lf>ok Into It, Vorys said, 
hut notlilng came of the sugges-
tion.

“ 'Pwo years of debate woijid have 
lieen avoided," Vorys said, pre-
sumably referring lo the extended 
argument over whether Truman 
had unrnnstll iitlonally bypassed 
Congress In taking the United 
Stales into Ihe Korean Conflict,

Vorys cautioned' that while a 
Congressional resolution backing 
Elsenhower now “ would he an aw-
fully good thing" Us value would 
be dissipated If It could be adopted 
only through divisive debate. Some 
Democrats h.ave criticized the 
Elsenhower move.

Tlie Ohio Repulillcan said he 
would check administration sour<
In see If sucli a lesolutlon should 
be pushed. He quoted Elsenhower 
ns having said last week that he

Rap.^would not need special legislation
for the Near East, but might need 
fnore money. Vorys suggested also 
tin t some pending measure such 
as foreign aid appropriations 
might be a possible vehicle for a 
Oongresslonal expressUm o f back-
ing.

Carnahan’s resolution was passed 
in similar form by the Senate last 
year, as an outgrowth o f the Sues 
incident when the. U.N. eet up an 
emergency, police 'force. Now the 
United States wants the U.N. to 
send a police force to.Lebanon so 
American troops can be with-
drawn. Carnahan’s r e s o l u t i o n  
would express the sense oif the 
House but would not have force 
of law

Russia alread} naa vetoed the 
U.S. proposal in the U.N. Security 
Council.

Sen. John J. Sparkman (D -AIa) 
aald over the weekend that he 
doesn’t think the United States can 
muster the two-thirds vote o f the 
U.N. General Aa.sembly that would 
be needed for approval of a U.N. 
police force for Lebanon.

.Hen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
said he has grave misgivings about 
the Eisenhower troop move because 
he feels it raised the Ire of the 
Arab world against the United 
States.

Sen. Janies O. Eastland (D-Mlaa), 
on the other hand, favored the U S. 
Intervention. He said Russia is 
trying to shut o ff Near East oil 
supplies from the West.

Several legislators voiced eau- 
lion about Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev's call for an Immedate sum-
mit meeting.

But .Sen. Mike Mansfield (Mont), 
Ihe a.ssiatant Senate Democratic 
leader, said Elsenhower should 
give it every po.s.sible considera-
tion. “ I would hope the Soviet of-
fer would not be turned down 
without the 'most careful con-
sideration in view of the gravity 
of the hour,’’ Mansheld said.

Sen. .lohn Sherman "trooper (R- 
Kyi recommended that the West 
get assurances from the Soviets

K  former East Hartford youth

Alexander Smith (R -N J ) pppoaed 
a haaty summit conferencti; Spark-
man labeled Khrushchev's proposal 
as propaganda. Smith said the 
United States should not even con-
sider such a meeting until U.N.~ 
procedures are explored.
. An Aseoelated Press sampling 

o f opinion in 14 representative 
citiea showed the man-tn-the- 
•treet approved by a margin o f 7 
to 1 Eisenhower's dispatch o f Ma-
rines, to. Lebanon. Ten to a doaen 
persons were interviewed In each 
City. ,

Those backlog the President 
generally followed the theme that 
Russia vtias stirring up the Middle 
East trouble and that she had to 
be stopped.

Opponents held that the move 
was hasty, that It subjected the 
United States to bad propaganda 
and that any such action should 
have been taken through the Unit-
ed Nations.

H osp i t a l E sc a p e e 
C a u g h t i n  T o w n

>^IETCHER GLASS CO. OP M ANCH PSTKR
MItrhell 
n-7879

188 W EST M IDDLE TU R NPIK E

CORNER DU RAN T ST.

N PW  I-AFUiKR QUARTERS 

I'l.K N T Y  OF FRONT AND  R E AR  PAR K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

'  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplact and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
OOiNTHAUrURSi WE HAVE IN STUCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATURDAVS— OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMA'PES OLADLV ’OIVEN

Loads of Fun but, 
Rough on Clothes!

■■ N . '

v_A. __X_L--—-V ■ M . t
C St

Enjoy Your Fun and Don’t Worry

SWISS CLEANERS
Snnitonc D r y  (^Icuning W il l  B r in g  

Them B ack  to L ik e -N e w  F re sh n e ss

I’ icnica aro really /uii, They’re even more fun when yon 
know ymir aporla clothea will ctimo back FRESH and 
HRIGHT aa NEW front o.ur Sanitone dry cleaning! 
ALL the dirt geta flushed out. Not a apot or alain any-
where, Perapiratiop odor completely gone. Juat bring 
in some apoiled aportawear—and aee for youraelf!

G W T G C  CLEANERS 
O  VV l o o  LAUNDERERS

485 K. Middia Manchaatfr»MI S-1S51
10 Harlol RockTilla—TR 5-260S

A Thought for Today 
Sponaored by the Manchester 

Council o f Oharebaa

Forglveneaa
A great preacher used to tell the 

atory of a farruer he knew. The 
farmer’!  daughter ran away from 
home, once, twice, three timea, and 
going into the country town one 
d he waa told that ahe waa up 
before the magistrate for disorder-
ly conduct. H '" landlord eat on the 
bench and said, "Mr! ao-and-ao, 
we all respect you, take your 
daughter ho 'ie.”  But the old man 
said, “ She la no daughter of mine 
ary longer. I  forgave her once, I 
took her back twic< but when she 
v.-ent away the third time T gath-
ered my people together in family 
worship and took my knife and 
cut her name out of my family 
Bil>le,'’ Our Father in heaven is 
not like the man in our story, for 
God ia greater than our hearts. 
1 John 3, 20.

Gerhard Lohmann

mental hospiUl Friday waa taken 
Into custody here y^terday after 
he waa picked up driving a stolen 
car.

Edward Dubose, 18, 'has been 
lum ed over to authorities from 
the Middletown SU te HosptUl 
from which ho alao escaped three 
months ago.

According to Police Chief Her-
man O. Schendei, Dubose last 
June was sentenced to the Chesh-
ire Reformatory for breaking aind 
entering. Followlhg: a nervous 
breakdown in November he was 
transferred to Middletot^.

In April, he escaped from the 
State institution and fled-to Hast- 
Inga, N. Y., where he waa employ-
ed aa a waiter until he turned 
himaelf in to Hasting police sev-
eral weeks later.

Sent to the Harlem Valley State 
Hospital in New York, he escaped 
Friday when he ran out a door 
while waiting In line for the eve-
ning meal. Police said he atole a 

: hospital truck and abandoned it in 
: Brewster, N. Y., where he stole 
a 1950 model car.

The vehicle's registration was 
sent out by teletype to authorities 
throughout the Northeast. Yester-
day, Patrolman James McCooe 
spotted the car being driven by the 
youth_on Bridge St. Dubose offer-
ed no resistance, McCooe repor‘»ed.

The youth was held as a fugitive 
from Justice until Middletown of- 
flclala arrived and returned him 
to that inatilution. Police reported 
that Dubose will face disciplinary 
action for the auto theft at the 
New York hospital and that the 
FBI has been notified because of 
the Interstate transportation of a 
stolen car.

HANOI

BO.ATERS RE.SCUED 
Narragansett, R. 1., July 21 (A*) 

— Robert W. Smith. 21, and Thom-
as J. Pontarelll, 28, both of Paw-
tucket, were rescued yesterday 
when their 11-foot outboard motor 
boat capsized a mile east of the 
Point Judith breakwater. They 
were not Injured.

Keep it cool
with Sunaire Blinds by Pindell

Keep your kitchen and every other room 
ih your, home degrees cooler with Kirsch 
Sunaire or 'Vertical Slat Blinds. They keep 
sun and glare out . . .  let cool breezes in. 
Call MI 3-4865 for a demonstration and 
prices, on these top quality Made-in-Man- 
chester blinds.

i n d e l l M F C . C O .
485 E. M I D D L E  T . P K E . - M A N C H E S t E R ,  C O N N .

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Look what 
you buy for

.00
At Watkins

15?

a 48" Cushman table 99.00 
oi; a 46" Ccishman buffet 99.00 
or 4" Cushman side chairs 99.00

You bavo ohiy to look of. fhose handsome Cushman Sudbury 
pieces to know how much extra quality you are buying at 
this axceptional prica. You will darjva extra enjoyment from 
the warmth and charm of if* fint russaf red finish, authentic 
details, and suporlafiva craftsmanship inherent in every Cush
man Creation.

The 48" round duck foot table extends to 48x60 inches and 
the buffet is available complete with hutch top for $148.95.

OPEN THURSDAY 'AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9 

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

U

-UtL OIL 

GASOLIN i

BANTLY OIL
( iMI’ \ M ,  IM 
, '1 UN i (M.l I

TEL MItchrll 9.459!,

KOCRVILLB TR 5-3271

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Semis*
Ormond J. West, OIreetor 

142 East Center St. 
MItcheU a-7196

Mancbeeter’a Oldest 
ivlth Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
EstablUhed 1874

" IP  THOU A R T  W ISE  
THOU KNO W EST 

TH IN E  OW N 
IG N O R ANCE ”  

•(Author’s Name Below) 
Your body is more com-

plex than any machine man 
has ever devised.

Yet, it is amazing that 
there are still some people 
who follow the advice o f 
untrained people who pre-
sume to tell them what to 
do or take.

Always remember— only 
a physician has the knowl-
edge to find out what is 
wrong with your body and 
to prescribe the right medi-
cine.

And— when you need any 
medicine, get it only from 
a pharmacist, because we 
know how to protect po-
tency, answer questions 
about safe dosage and are 
licen.sed hy Ihe^ state fo r 
your safety.

•
YOUR PH YS IC IA N  

CAN  PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 

W H EN YOU NEED 
A M EDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip-- 

tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great mapy people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f filling their prescrip-
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

(S M d c fv ii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street

•Quotation by Martin Luther 
(1483-1546)

Copyright 1958 (7W2)

Ton could wind up Iwre, to# 
.. .if you'ro ndt fully Inturod I

Many a property owner baa 
wound up “behind the eight 
ball" because his inturanCo ' 
didn’t cover the full current 
value of his'home and house-
hold contents. I f your prop- 

, erty were .destroyed by fire 
tonight, could your inturance 
monay make good the Iota at 
today’s higher costs? I f  not, 
you ’re under-insured and 
"asking for trouble.”  See ii* 
.for a property insurance ’ 
check-up t^ a y .

Where 
Insurance 

la A 
Business 
No( A 

Sideline

175 EAST CE NTER ST. 
Phone MI .3-1126
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The Baby Has 

Been N^med...

Ml

'nmothy V n oM . aon o f Mr. and Mra. Robert J. Mason, 65 
.omestead St. He waa bom July 16 at MancliMtar Memorial 

-lospital. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Whipple, 325 Highland St., and hie paternal'grandrnother is Mrs. 
Victoria Mason. 55 Homestead 8L H6 has a brother, Donald 
10; and a eister, Mary Anna, 6^4. >• _

• *  •

I.Ance Converse, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fay McCollum, Mans- 
neld Depot, He was^bdrn July 8 at Mancheater Memorial Hos-
pital. His mateptal grandfather is George Rood o f Wind-
ham Center and  tila paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
clow McCo)|«m of Mansfield Depot. He haa a brothert Jan Clay-
ton, 10; and a sister, Lisa Fay, 4.

• • • « «
Ashley Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cooper of Cov-

entry. He was bom July 8 at Mancheater Memorial HospiUll. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Down-
ing of Coventry, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester S. Cooper Sr. of Columbia.

 ̂ • « • * *
Kurt Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Messner of 

East Hartford. Me was horn July 15 at. Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital.. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam- 
marata of Cambridge, Maes. He has two brothers, Eric, 4, and 
Karl, 2; and a, sister, Ellen, 11 months..

• * . « «
Paul Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Strycharz of 

Rockville. He waa born July 16 at Mancheater Memorial Hospi-
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fal- 
kowski of Scitico, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Strycharz of Rockville. He has a sister, Sandra 
Marie, 2.

« . « • • •  * .

Stephen Grant, son o f Sgt. and Mrs. W. E. Sanders, 10 Bush 
Hill Rd. He was born July 15 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pack-
ard, 10 Bush Hill Rd., and his paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Ruth Phillips and L, G. Sanders of Kansas City, Kan. He has 
a brother, Timothy Alan, 4.

* * • • *

David Kerry, eon of Mr. and Mra. Robert D. Lannan, 87 S. 
Main St. He was born July 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Norris 
o f Enfield, and his paternal grandfather 1* John Lannan of Spen-
cer, Mass.

*  *  «  «  *

l.x)is Biigenla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggi of East 
Hartford. She was bom July 15 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Stivers of Framingham, Mass., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Olindo Roggi of East Hartford. She has two 
brothers, Dennis, 10, and David, 3;- and two sisters, Linda, 6, and 
Leanne, 15 months.

* * * * *
Jonathan Donald^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beckwith of 

North Franklin. He wa's bom July 12 at William W. Backus 
Hospital In Norwich. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Otis Hill of Coventry and his paternal great-grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Burnham, of North Reddington 
Beach, St. Petersburg, Fla. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dyerr of North Franklin. He has a brother, 
Michael, 16 montha.

* * * * *

Frexlerlck Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G, Grant 
of Erie, Pa. He was bom July 8 in Erie. His paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. H. O. Grant, 406 Keeney St., and his maternal 
rgandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kemodle of Burlington, 
N. C.

* * * * *

I.X)iiis Sal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Panteleo, 12 Norman St. 
He was born July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Savin Zavarella, 126 Lake- 
wood Circle, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Pantaleo, 18 Lincoln St.

* * * * *
5Iichel Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Simon, 105 Ce-

dar St. He was bom July 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nasslff, 
33 Norman St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michel Simon of Beirut, Lebanon.

« * • « •
Carol lyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. Poliansky 

o f West Willington, She was born July 14 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Estok of Bridgeport, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Julia Poliansky of West Willington.

* * * * *
Peter Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Racine of Ver-

non. He was bom July 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Katherine Wojclk of Daniel-
son. He has two brothers, James, 7 and Steven, 4; and a sis- 
•ter, Janice, 20 montha. • '

' * * * • *
DeboraJi Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Duff. 131 

Oak St. She was born July 13 at Hartford Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr; and Mrs. Harold H. Duff, 12 Hudson 
St., and her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wolf, 24 Locust St.

i  .. * * * *

Daniel Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dow of Tolland. He 
was born July 14 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Orcutt of Eddington, Maipe, 
and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Dow of 
Yokahama, Japan. He has five sisters.

• • * • ' •
Julie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .John Luetzen of Elling-

ton. She was bom July 15 at Rockville C ity Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Brown of Rockville knd her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Luetzen of Rock-
ville.

* * * * *

Brian Alexander, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed of ElUlng- 
ton. He was born July 7 at Rockville City Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harold Webber of .EUist 
Longpneadow, Mass., and hli paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl N, Reed of Thompsonvllle. He has two brothers,. 
Allen, 7, and Gary, 3.

* * * * *

R4)bln Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Secore of 
Rockville. She was born July 4 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. apd >trs. Floyd O eller of. Alburg, 
Vt., and her paternal '^randparertta are Mr. and Mrs. Delore Se-
core o f Alburg, Vt’. She has a brother, Da'vid, 6; and a stater, 
Faye, To.

* * * * *
Lori Lynn, daughter a t  Mr. and Mra. Samuel Justice of Rock-

ville. She was bom July 16 at Rockville City Hospital. Httt 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Walter Leonard o f 
Rockville and her paternal grahdparents are Mr. and .Mrs. Chariaa 
Justice, of Anniston, Ala. He haa two sisters, Barbara, 5, and 
Robin, 16 months. ^

Safe
Summer 1

Storage
F o rY o y r  RU G S

All Rug$ Profeationally Cleaned 
and (Propped for Your Protection.

We have a separate bnildinir away from the deanioi, 
operations, designed specially for the storage o f mga.'

Cool
Mothproof

Burglar
Alarm

Protactad

AfciaS
\ /  R U G  CO.

2-5 0-1 '-'.Alf-, s c .  a i

EXPERT!^ §INCB 1896

Tdlaphona 

Hartford 

JA  2-0292

Coventry BoUon

Find^glleld
In coifipanion cases growing out 

motorlat'a complaint that he 
and his wdman passenger Were be-
ing followed by a mkn in another 
car. Judge Leroy M. Roberts levied 
two fines In Coventry Trial Justice 
(2ourt Friday night amd reseiwed 
decision on another Charge.

The reserved decision cajne in 
the chaige. against Morrell B. 
Smith, 39, of East Hartford that he 
was carrying a dangerous weapon 
In his car.

Smith la alleged to have been 
chasing a car driven by William 
Edwards, 30, of Oak Grove, Coven-
try, in which Smith's wife .was a 
passenger.

On investigating Smith’s car after 
they received a complaint from 
Edwards, the Coventry Police 
Patrol found a metal strip bent in 
oval shape such u  metal knuckles.
- Smith pleaded innocent to the 
charge. He was represented by 
Atty. Seymour Rothenberg of Man-
chester.

Smith was fined $6 on a charge 
of (ailing to notify the Motor 
Vehicle department of a change of 
address.

Edward was fined 4102 for driv-
ing while his license waa uhder 
suspension. Police filed the charge 
when Edwards could not produce a' 
license after he atbpped at head-
quarters to register his complaint. 

Both men Were arrested July 13. 
In another case William Bottom- 

ly, S3, Willimantlc wa.a fined *102 
for driving while his license was 
under suspension.

Other cases disposed of follow: 
Walter A. Samson. 27 o f WlUlman- 
tic, delivering liquor to minor* $15; 
YochanSi\ F. Yokel, 36. of Storrs. 
failure to drive to the right, $9; 
Mi.ss Shirley M. Burns. 19, Daley 
Rd., driving without a license, $6; 
Gerald Machette. 43, o f Oak Grove, 
improper parking, $6; John D. 
Shane, 19. Rockville, disregarding 

stop sign. $6; Richard Wood-
bury, 27, Mansfield, dl.sregarding 
s atop Sign. $6; Paul Kinney. 32. 
Rockville, find S25 on a charge of 
breach of the peace, unable to pay 
fine and, sent to Tolland Jail.

Two cases were continued until 
Friday:

William Gojsa. 19, West St„ An-
dover, charged with going the 
wrong way on a one way street, 

Ernest Pamhery, Mstn St., Man-
chester, charged with breach of 
the peace and drunkenneaa.

Trinity Alumnus 
To Play Carillon

A Trinity College alumnus and 
popular carlllonneur, Frank L. 
Johnson of .'"ewtown, will mark 
the end of the first half of Trinity's 
summer carillon concerts on 
Wednesday, July 23 at 7:15 p.m. 
It Is the firth of 10 sched\iled re- 
c'tals,

Johnson, a graduate of Trinity 
il. the Class of 1917, also studied 
at Cambridge University in Eng-
land and at Columbia University. 
He taught and. was carillonneur at 
St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H., 
until 1947. He has been a member 
of the Guild of Carillonncurs in 
North America since its founda-
tion.

For his concert Johnson has se-
lected works from Beethoven, 
Bach and Brahms. He will also 
play familiar tunes from Mac- 
Dowell, “To a Wild Rose"; Foster. 
"Old Black Joe" and 'The Old 
Folks at Home” ; and Bishop. 
"Home, Sweet Home."

Following the concert there will 
be a guided tour of the Chapel.

5 Boy Scouts Given Awards
At Camp Pioneer in Winsted

.......................................  >.

Five Boltoii Boy Scouts were^dn South Rd.; Raymond and Ethel
preieiited awarde for achievements 
at the Honor Council Fire at 
Pioneer In Winsted Saturday.

Allan Van Zander became a aec-' 
ond Claes scout and was presented 
with his pin. William Clark won 
merit badges for lifesaving and 
forettry; Bklward Pouecli, for 
awimming and rowing; Donald 
Pepin, lifesaving and forestry and 
Alan Clarnmer, rowing.

.Most o f the boys are staying at 
the camp this week also. Those 
who went up yesterday for, the 
week include Wayne Nichols, Da-
vid Peace, David Roberts and Roy 
Wlnther.

Parking Area Paved
The front parking area of St'. 

Maurice Church was enlarged, re-
graded and both It and the drive-
way paved with amesite last week. 
Tlie Rev. Bernard L. McGurk an-
nounced yesterday that the im-
provement was the g ift of an 
anonymous benefactor.

Father M'cOurk also expressed 
gratitude to the people who worked 
so hard for the success of Salur- 
d&y.'s chicken barbecue. More than 
200 were served. Many guests at-
tended from Norwich where Father 
McGurk was ^trfcently assistant 
paator at the cathedral.

Firemen Parade
Mortimer Harlow drove Bolton's 

pumper truck in the Hebron 250th 
anniversary p a r a d e  Saturday. 
Julius L. Strong, fire department 
president, rode with Harlow, Lxical 
firemen who marched In the parade 
include Chief Peter Massollni, Paul 
Manoggia, Stuart Wells, William 
Hand, Ernest Pesola, Dale Smith. 
Francis Selhic and Henry Ran.

Local Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Toth of 

Miami, Fla. and year-old son 
Steven, are visiting his parents, 
Hr. and Mrs. Ernest Toth of How-
ard Rd.

Miss Linda Toth, a reservation 
agent for Trans-Canada Airlines in 
New York City, hss also been home 
the last two weeks while her 
brother’s family is visiting. Linda, 
a 1957 graduate of Manchester

C. Petenon to Harold A . and Ber-
tha A. Loughrey, house on Keeney 
Dr.

Marriage U cen se  Applications; 
Stanley Slags, Manchester, and 
Margaret Fracchia. Hebron; mar-
riage at St. Maurice Church, July 
26; John W right .Erickson, Bolton, 
and Dolores Porter Hall, Hebron, 
marriage at United ' Methodist 
ChUrch, July 26;

Advertisement—
When Siiying or Selling Bolton 

Property call LawrimCe F. Flano, 
Broker. Phene MI-t-5910.

Manchester 'K T e n I n g Herald 
Bolton porrespondont, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell S-5545.

High School, is living In Forest 
Hills, N.Y.

To Ix)BVe Town
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Peterson 

of Keeney Dr. have sold their 
house and will move to Overlook 
Rd. in Vernon about Aug, 16. The 
Petersons have three . boys, Law-
rence, Carl and David.

B«p turns
Four infants were baptized by 

the Rev. Bernard L. McGurk at St. 
Maurice Church yesterday. They 
were Jeffrey Paul, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul F. Brown Jr. of Brandy 
St.; Robert Stephen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Simmons of Twin 
Hill Dr., Coventry; Linda Jane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dagendesch of New Bolton Rd. and 
Barbara Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Joseph Curry of 
Brookfield Rd.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: Leonard , R. 

and Marlon Phillips to Charles F. 
deGanahl, house on Llynwood Dr.; 
Mary. Ander.son to Joseph O. and 
Edith E. Dubiel, house on Sunset 
Lane: Alice L. Forster to Holden 
T. arid Elizabeth M. Wright, house

Son of Goldfine 
Leaves Hospital

Sarasota, Fla., July 21 (/P)—H. 
Maxwell Qoldflne spent less than 
36 hours at a hospital where he 
was treated for multiple self- 
inflicted razor blade slashes.

The 36-year-old son of New Eng-
land Industrialist Bernard Gold- 
fine left the hospital yesterday, 
picked up his pi-etty blonde wife 
and they drove o ff to an undis-
closed destination.

Mrs. Goldflne reportedly had 
been seeking a divorce, but when 
asked about It Saturday night ahe 
said “ All I can say is that every-
thing is all right Just now.”

Saturday morning Goldflne locked 
himself In a bathroom and Inflicted 
numerous superficial cuts on his 
body before yielding to pleas to 
come out. Hla wife said he was up 
Set by his father's role In Congres-
sional Investigations probing the 
elder Goldflne's relations with 
Presidential Aide Sherman Adams.

Chiiiips Disappear 
After Sipping Sin

Ocean Park, Calif,, July 21 (4̂ ) - 
Two chimpanzees went on a $2,300 
drunk. Then they disappeared.

The chimps, Rob Roy and Tonga, 
escaped from their cages at the 
new Pacific Ocean Park Pier yes-
terday and downed a gallon of My 
Sin perfume.

The perfume 65 per cent alco^ 
hoi was on hand to scent the 
waters of Neptune's Fountain at 
the entrance to the pier. The per-
fume rotsUs at $18 anounce.

When the two male simians dis-
appeared, their owner wasn’t too 
worried.

“ They’re around somewhere 
sleeping It off,” he said.

Zeners Hear 
Bids Ton%lit

Cooper H ill R'ealty, Inc., r e fu M  
t^ c e  before by the Zoning B M ra  
of Appeals on requests for a s o -
cial exception' In order to erect 
garden-type apartments, w ill make 
a third attempt tonight. .

Revised plans for the propose<t 
Cooper Hill St.-Hsrtford Rd. proj-
ect will be presented to the Zonini 
Board at s public hearing at i 
o’clock in the Municipal Bldg.

The real estate company ipade 
its first application for k special 
exception almost eight months ago 
and the second application, June 
30. Both were refused by the 
Board after considerable opposi-
tion was expressed by residents 
living near the proposed apart-
ment house site.

Originally, Cooper Hill Realty, 
proposed to build 94 units in tlx 
apartment buildings. Plana were 
later revised and called for the 
erection of 78 units in five apart- 
hienta. Plans to be submitted to-
night call for the erection of five 
apartments containing 74 units.

Other Bids
Also to be considered at the 

ZBA hearing 1s a request from 
Murray I. Schwartz, 105 Main St., 
who t;^uesta a variance in Order 
to ermt a free standing ground 
sign 15 feet from the street line.

The Sun Oil Co. wishes a vari-
ance in order to erect a sign north 
of 120 Buckland St.; and seeking 
special exceptions are Oliver B. 
Jylkka, 281 Adam* St., who 
wants a repairer’s and'’ ti8ed car 
dealer's license, and Edward J. 
Wilson, 248 Spruce St., who Wants 
a used car desler's license.

SUte hearings will be held at 
the same time on the last two ap-
plications. Both applicants are 
also seeking certificates of ap 
proval.

Teaching of Math 
Weak in Concepts

Group, "pupfla fa il to develop an 
underatandlng of what they are do-
ing.

"A s  the secondary curriculum is 
organized now, students learn the 
various mathemaric skills by rote. 
Equally bad. they leam them as 
separate skills. There ia no at-
tempt to relate them aa a unit.” 
V The group, which is the firirt 
phaee of a program under a $100,- 
OOO grant made to Yale University 
b y ' Die National Science Founds-

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slfdo or Slip?

PABTHtm, an »i»p»OT*4 p o w ^  to 
be «prtaig*a on pppsr or lower platM. 
holds false teeth more ftrtalr fn place 
Do not elide, slip or rock. No luinmi'.
^ ^ ^ S k ^ e  (nemSu^j. Does 
not eour. Checks "plate edor ‘̂ (den-
ture breath). Get FASTKRB at. Buy 
4rua counter.

tion\ia trying to develop a second-
ary curriculum which provides pu-
pils 'with a grasp 6f mathematics 
as a while while at the same time 
providing them with the necessary 
skills. V

The ultlrhate goal of the group 
the preparation of sample text 

books which can be used by sec-
ondary school teachers.

The session also brought the 
school teachers together with uni-
versity and college mathematicians 
for a review of their common 
problems.

IN F A N T  FALUS TOVDE.ATH
Danbury, July 21 (^ ^ T h e  13- 

month-our son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard roteqziani fell to his death 
Saturday froili a third-story apart-
ment window. The infant, Richard, 
waa pronounced dead at the Dan-
bury hospital shortly after the ac-
cident.

"  PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t— M l 9-9814

* Post's;* Stamps 
lU  —  _  _  ,

Doctors TeU Motliers 
Warts Should Be Removed
Ndw Campeeid HoMtes CaguM
N** r**h. N. Y. (Sp*cUI). .  . Doctors 
kttow tkftt piekinc and •cimtehint at 
warta may eauat blaadinc and imae- 
tion. But today, madical aciaticc haa 
davalopad a ntw,compound, that 
ram\pv«  ̂common warta quickly and 
•afciy, without painful lurgcry or 
•lertrolvaia.

Dcvaiopod by a famoua madical 
laboratory, this ramarkable i\«w 
formula penatratiM warta . . . dc- 
atroya their cella .. . actually causes 
warta to diBMlve away.

Teated by a leadinR New York 
akin clinic under careful medical 
■upervision, thia remarkable f^r-

Warto Witbmt Catiiag ar Bvaing
mula proved to effKtivt, only ons 
application a dav waa needed . . . 
proved ao aafe, it is now used for 
both children and adulta. new 
compound coqtains no mineral adda 
..  . leaves no uRiy scars. .

Today, thia new compound is be-
ing widely recommend^ .for quick 
removsl of unsightly, troublesome 
warts. Known as ('omvound H'*. it 
is now availsble for the first time 
without a prescription. At all d r^  
counters for just 9i* Compound. W 
is guaranteed to remove warts .
or money refunded.

New Haven, Conn., July 21 (/P)- 
A  Yale study group today urged 
that the Junior high achool atu 
dents learn more aljout the basir 
concepts of mathematics plus 
brushing up on addition, subtree 
tton- and multiplication.

A  group of 42 mathematics 
teachers from high schools, col-
leges and universities all over the 
country ended a 4-week conference 
seeking to Improve the teaching of 
mathematics In schools from 
grsdes 7 through 12. )

The teachei-s agreed unanimous 
ly that the baaie fault in the 
teaching of mathematics at pres 
ent is that too much atress is 
placed on skills, while the under 
lying concepts are Ignored.

As a reaiilt, says Edward O 
Begle, a.ssociate profesaor of 
mathematics at Yale and head of 
the School Mathematics StuBy

Notice
' WIUROSE SHOP

Next To
' First National Bank

Cietad for Yacotion 
From July 7 thru 
August 4 ~  Will 
Reopen Tuesday, 

August 5.

can make these

lt*B 0a§y aitfi fun with

REYNOLDS SO-IT YOURSELF* 
ALUMINUM

f m t M t  yter Mpy et h *  ^  M# ipedel lUlls-.*# epedlel Hek 
tifetehm tetdiw em hew 9e mmded-m.mrnd mv m emm m m w
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AND
BONUS
UlYS!

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY 
CORN-FED STEPR

2-MYS
ONLY
JULY aa 

AND
JULY as

WESTERN
BEEF

STiJIlS
PORTER
HOUSE

:

LB

SIRLOIN
STEAK

:

LB

OFFER EFFECTIVE ALL THIS V9EEKI

~  A 6 OZ JA* OP

ANN PAGE 

MUSTARD
WITH EACTt WRCHASI 
AT TH6 «EGULAI1 MICE 

OF SUPER-RIGHt-

Frankforts S  ;k‘̂ 65'
Regular Combination Value of 7Sc

A&P QUICK-FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
4 69'  3 1 LB 

PKGS

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 . HEADS 25"̂
TAilLIS -  SELECTED RED-RIPE

TOMATOES
CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND -

SPECIAL SALE!
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE i
3-LB BAG

1.99
HI |nl9 ^eVNfUnvnny BHQ wl«MlfT|ya

■

:

4

Vi,
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a l l e y  OOP BY V. i f  H A M L IN

h e v . o o Q l Iv.! i s  t h i s  T H ’ 
c r i t t e r  v w a m t e d  m e  

rGÊ CĤ !>̂

H i

VEg. TH^T5 t h e  o n e ,
ALUEV,' IS N 'T  IT TH E 
CU TEST T H IN G ’  BE ' 
CA R E F U L N O W  DON'T , 

H U R ^ IT ,'

'  • V ' f

P K l s n i .L .A 'S POP HY A L  V E R M E E R

W A N T  ME T O  H E L P  
YOU , P P I S C I L L A ? ^

T NO , T H A N K S .  
C A R L V L E ’

T

1-ai

IT'S Q U ITE  
A JO B! I'D 
B E (S L A D K N O t  
T O  M E L P y i  C A N  

M A K E
I T

W H A T E V E R  MDUR T A S K  
IS , d e a r , I'M P R O U D
t h a t  t o u r e  w i l l i n g
T O  F A C E  IT  a l o n e .'

L O N C  S A M BY A L C A I’ P and HOB L U B B E R S

! S»Ke ITS 
'WTOON9 

v̂clu * « w ( ) O 0  A wr
fm^UPtU-DN ) Of 6000,

a ra x )K 6 -w f  
cw r  I fWMcoFTHKrr 

JACXCCUCNTfMSIMy 
eejccn/e if  i  mas  
RENNueSSfTTTW 
HPD»Aet£ TO TAX*

TO fir

‘it-OfiL.

. lUD D SA X O N MY K E N B A I , n  and . lER RY B R O N O K IE I .I)
.... I TRICD TO 6f r lieRE AND WARN 
YOU. TMCVVE 60T SOME EVIPENCE 
ON US. THAT RAIMONDI KID TOON 

OME PiCTURSf’ Of VOU

I ET'S TAKE A  \  NEVER MIND THAT.' VOU'VE 60T 
LO OK AT THAT J  TO GET THE RAMO NDI K iP  

J E E P . , . ,  u  AND Hi5  PICT U RES--O R  WE'LL 
^  SPEND OUR LIVES IN JA IL .

r i

CO 'ITO N  W OODS BY R AY ( J O n o

5P F ^ ( TH'WOLVtS ARt IN 
TOWN FOR THRtE

GAMES ----ANO IF WE
» CAN SWEEP TH SERIES 
> WELL BE OW OUR WAY 
\ BACH TOTH TOP f A

JO t  HOBOKEN
H AVEN T s e e n  y o u  
S IN C E  TH' TRADE

t h a t  S E N T  YOLi TD 1  
TW W O LV E S ? ,

C O T T O N ,  J O I N  
US A N D  AAEET 

T H 'B O N U S  K ID 
WHO'LL BE 

O U S T IN ' Y O U ( 
TO M O R R O W

BU Z S A W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E

YOU’RE A 
T m i t  FRIEND 
FOR I tTT IN O  ME 
ESCAPE, PITROVICU,'^ 
MY U N V y i N C  
GRATITUDE!. .. lU r , 
OK, WHATTRBJTRAINi 
AND WORRY HAS 
DONE TO MY 
STOMACH'

( 'MFRB , t h e m ,HAVE ANOTHER )  
OF TE A . 1----- r ^ - ------------ '

'  X

n  WILL 00 VOU 6000 .

XU5T 
Ĉ UICK 
O N t .  J

K
NOW 1 MUST GET 

INTO MY DISGUISE
AND CO! I'M LATE!

M ICK EY  I'lN N

Y t s ! BCSiP tS THE 
BEARS, HE SAID a l l  

THE GUESTS ARE VERY 
OLD PEOPLE WHO 

JUST GO UP THERE ./ � 
TO R EST,' r -

IT'S TOO BAP YOU'RE 
LEAVIN' SO SOON.' YOU 
COIN' TO MISS THE 

BIG E V ENT.'

WHAT  ̂
BIG EVENT?

V

BY L AN K  1 E O N A IH )
mTHE ANNUAL 

GOLF
TOURNAMENT .'

/T̂ sjm ^

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

m

BY

jJ J jX

r m

COAAE, COME.
MY DEAR. 

RREAK DOWN 
AND GIVE 

ME A PATE

O.K.T'LLGO ou r  
WITH YOU ON ONE 

CONDITION.

R A L ST O N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R IO G E W A V
rr 7 -̂---------

f  -9TOP
f o l l o w in g

ML
\ AROUND./

a . 't ; i r . i  *;

L 11 � >' U J  0 , .7 /  " ‘’ uu;;,.!

\
/

T-1\

T H E  ST O R Y  01 M A R T H A  W A Y M

XT THE HOME 
OFORYSMLE 
BARNES KJ 

CEMTBKI/laS

HI, THELMA, DRV.' I < MILES m.mO
r emember  w  F ' /  nu!,' iu l  ul. al l

- y  -  J aN-Xii PAin mu'.LA.s 
AAABTHA WHEN tuDV—1 LOCO,'

Ht AC>REE0 TO COMl ro a U TLCVIi LJ
r o  n sc uss w f  r o ss is iu ry  o
fMIGWllJO THfc n e w  SML'YTin G 
CENTpR •BUT.OII, WHAT A l HARACTVR

Ml AL.AUIlL, at 
n.L KilVK.
I BCAFN...
iE

BY W ILSON  SC RU G G S

I'D  LIKE TO s a  
EVGTNTHIueSDU 

HAVE CAI PAUL 
DOUGLAS lo c q  
TMT ABCUITCCT.

f '.

UUR BDAKDING H U USB ^ . with MAJOR HqtiPEK

MAK-|*M<(-5PUTT-TT.'—  AWWCJRTO.
/WC FAC6 f a m i l i a r  ?
MV NAMf 15 CCJaSVJ.ELujl u »u
4TAMOI5M U l7 ~  VCJUR AWS CORRECT
FACE IS FAMILIAR TOO, W r o me r  OF^UF <SA
55PEC/ALLV VOUG fJOSC W  
-,*VAI£REN'T YOU COOK
CitJ A FREKSMTER X ^ s I b n a B'^HOOPl ^ ^ ^

o w a j e p  o d t  o f  /
BAMSKOK ?  J '  UESCENDAlsJT OF

(̂ ^MCIE^4T BRITISH

m m " " '

A.

fl?AUCMeî
t

__ ®AD 5TART,'
BUT MICEr 

COUSTERPUSCHs

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

I

S e n se  a n d  N e n s e n s e

Waite Up!
On coats of mink I feast my eyes 
And try one on thst’s Just tny 

siae,
Then realize that I had betur 

Go and buy myself a sweater.
Anna Herbert

Woman fin' crowded street car, to 
Jier friend)—"I wish that good-look- 
ihg man would give me his seat." 

PSye men sto ^  up.

The ^ e d  concluded her prayers 
with a modest appeal: "I ’m not

taking for myaelf, but please send 
my mother a aon-in-law."

Good but rarely came from good 
advice.—Byron.

--------  . . .
"We be pretty well for eld 

folka,” th* old lady said. "Joslah, 
rny husband, ain't had an ailin’ for 
fi'fty years, ’cept last winter. An’ - 
I ain't never suffered but bne day 
in my life, an' that was when I 
look "some of the medicine Joslah' 
had left over, juat ao’s it wouldn’t 
go to waate.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Fishy Business
Answer to Previous Puizle

2S Cry of 
bacchftnali 

2A Assail 
27 South 

Europeans

Y M u a Pat. at*.
fl me by ate aarrtea. IM

"M om  lost her tamper, forgot the psychology book, and 
w arped my personality !”

A ca oss
I ----- (l»h cakes
i —  roe 
B Rotter 

12 Poem 
IS Change 

potUion
14 Arrow poison
15 Drunkard 
IB Improve!
IBHigh voices
20 Pretiet
21 Negative word 2,i Eagarness
22 Browns by J4 Outlet 

sun
24 Nullify
26 Stable
27 Greek letter 
30 Show
32 More beloved
34 Hangmcn'i 

ropes
35 Bird
36 Number
37 Erect 
3D Knocks
40 Small pieces
41 Eagle (comb, 

form)
42 Church 

recessei
45 Small pilchard 
4D Unending
51 Help
52 Stop
53 Group of three
54 Convent 

worker
55 Superlative 

sufflacs
56 Baseball's 

 Musial
57 Home of fish

I
m

3 Confinement
4 Small silvery 

fish
5 Habitation
6 Parses sacred 

writings
7 Lair 
6 Falsifiers
8 Preposition

10 Observed
11 Hardy heroine 26 Assist
17 Meal 29 Angera
19 Benefits .11 Shade of red 

31 Ventilated 
38 State 

positively
40 Defeats
41 Malicious 

burning
42 Hurt

43 Green  ̂
vegetables

44 -------------- mackerel
46 Continent
47 New Zealand

island
48 Feminine 

appellation
50 Army olflcers 

(ab.)

DOWN 
I Price 
1 Smell

1 ! ! 1! L J r r r
r" !
r r

k PU i II �
r IS 1r w r r
1 f i 1
H I 5
i p !l ft P fl

ft i fl
r fl fl

t
8 i r

w !l
i2 13

%
•

!T j i
BY JO H N N Y  H^^RT

\ ' s * » »

yTU l

BUGS B U N N Y

M ORTY MhJKKLK
— I--------------

' t  <«M »f

y v .- '-v - -

n -

H L

/  I'D LIKE TD TRY 
ID (3CT a c q u a in t e d

BUT HE MIGHT 
GET MAD

BY DICK C A V A L L l

Pick
(AMAUJ

- f

--AND I DON 
EVEN KNOW WHICH 
END HE BrrE5 WITH

I'T \
'HCH \ 
WITH )

(V  i I h  V
1 ' - ' T - n : T T ;

r * r L " ;
J5 'S'

S*"V'

o a r t a i n ,  e a s y

1 HIAR MjUeA'vbiPKp VOUR' 
FRIIN03 THI5 MORNINO.
soggy IF voug LOSS IS a
gSAL HARDSHIP. SUT I MUST 1 

HAVS MV MOMPy SOON! y

BY L K SL IE  T U R N E R

I s e e ! t h m p
IS A SOLUTION 
TOVOUR PgOB* 
LBM...TH0 you 
MAV NOT Like- 

F|g*T

JE K E CO BB

BETTEg
Hn-THS 

- .'kSOONS 
lE xpeC TToee

BY P E T E  H O K FM A N

' DON'T BOTHER TO SET, 
UR OLD •BUOOYV... 
UNTE. TME LEAVE,
THINKS/

.11

’ I

N
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jects
O utli ned by Sh ee k ey

^  Bolton'8t. flood conditlona may 
B* partly aolved by a atorm sewer 
installation planh^ this year 'for 
'Another aectlon of town, Town En-
gineer James Sheekey said today.

  Sheekey gave this report while 
describing five Installations he feels 
might be started In the 1958-59 
fiscal year under a 844,000 ap-
propriation. In their particular lo-
calities, they should help to solve 
flooding and other conditions that 
result from heavy downpours.

The major project, Sheekey eaid.- 
Is Installation of a storm sewer 
from Leonard St. south on Main 
St. to Bigelow' St., and tlWnce Into 
Bigelow Brook in Center Springs 
Pond.

This project, which Sheekey cs- 
limatea would cost 824,165, will 
call for five manholes, eight cateh^ 
basins, and 1,208 feet of 36-inch 
pipe. The engineer said maps and 
profiles have been prepared arid 
the specifications are being readied 
to go out to bid. The project, he 
added, should help take the load of 
storm water « f (  -BoUon St. and 
also solve the recurrent' flooding 
problem at Dlllpn'S Sales A Ser\'- 
tce, at Main and Leonard Sts.

Sheekey gave this expleuiation;
Presently, storm water from the 

vicinity of the high school runs 
down a line pn W. Middle Tpke., 
and also k branch line which goes 
south on Biro St. and down Leon-
ard St. -During heavy storms, 
water imponds at the Dillon 
building, sometimes flooding the 
cellar. There is a rise in grade 
going south on Main St.

From Leonard St. a line goes 
, north on Main St:’, down Armory 

St., and curves across a right of 
way to re-enter W., Middle Tpke. 
Bel6w this ' point, heavy impond- 
menta^ occur near Hagedorn's 
Service Station, on the turnpike. 
And further west, water imponds 
near the Waddell- School on Broad 
St.

The accumulation near the 
school then cr'osses the street and 
two rows of lots to emerge on 
Grant St. in the Woodhlll Heights 
Subdivision. From there, It runs 
down Bolton St.

Sheekey said the proposed line 
from Leonard St, south to Center 
Springs Pond should handle part 
of the heavy accumulations that 
now go west on W. Middle Tpke.’, 
overloading the system. It should 
alio provide a runoff for Intersect-
ing streets between Leonard and 
Main. At some points the instal-
lations will call for cuts of 15-foot 
depth to compensate for the Main 
St. grade.

Should Help Bolton St.
Sheekey said the proposed line 

ahould "assist considerably" in 
remedying the Bolton St. situation

And In preventing further flood-
ing at the Dillon building,'the sys-
tem might eliminate a source of 
laiDsuIts against the town, as was 
pointed out recently by former di-
rector Walter Mahoney.

'The Dillion Realty Co. has col-
lected three claims (or water dam-
age since 19.M. Two were settled 
for a total of 86.500," In the third, 
the firm was allowed to drop a 
81,000 assessment owed to the 
town.

Meanwhile, Buck and Buck, 
Hartford consulting engineers; and 
Hayden Griswold, a local engineer, 
are compiling data td arrive at a 
design and co.st e.stimate of a storm 
 ewer system for the Schaller Rd, 
vicinity o f the Woodhlll Heights 
 ubdlviston. which lies above Bol-
ton St. This Is expected to handle 
'much of the rainfall which now 
courses over an eroded bank into 
the back yards of Bolton St. resi-
dents.

And in another attack of tha 
problem,’ Fred Lewie, assistant an

Lfltter o f  tke L a w

- A  dollar here, a dollar there— 
it all nnounta up!

Banks, lawyers and othen. 
who deal regularly the
town clerk’a office will probably 
find out how true this,can'be If 
they fail to heed' a "reminder'* 
being sent out by the town 
clerk’s office.

This “ reminder" quotes a s«c- 
-UoQ.-of-J^bUc Act 654 of the 
1957 State Legislative Session 
which reads, "Any person who 
offers any written_instrument 
for recording In the office of 
any town clerk which Instru-
ment falls to have legibly typed, 
printed or stamped directly be-
neath the signatures the names 
of the persons who executed 
such instrument, the names of 
any v-ttnesses thereto and the 
name of the officer before whom 
the same was acknowledged, 
shall pay the sum of one dollar 
in addition to the statutory re-
cording fee."

’The dollar is used to defray 
the coat to the town clerk’s of-
fice for typing the name in for 
those who fail to do so.

Soviet Protests 
€>ri U.S, Airlift 
Over A u stria

(OoMtbiaed fron Pagr Om )

supplies to the Mideast. Austria, 
though western oriented, is 'neu-
tral by treaty.

Today’s protest was timed to 
coln£id« with a visit to Moscow by 
Chancellor Juliua Raab of Austria.

It seid the U.S. flights j^ o s s ly  
vlolste", the postwar treaty under 
which thei'tTnited States, Britain, 
France and tjie, USSR undertook 
to respect the independence and 
territorial Integrity o  ̂ Afistiia.

I’Continued flights of American 
military aircraft* over Austrian 
territory regardless of an official 
protest of the Austrian govern-
ment confirm the fact that in this 
case this Is a dell'^erate, previously 
pr^ared violation of Austria's 
neutrality," the note asserted.

"The Soviet go.ernment reso-
lutely Condemns the Invasion of 
Austrian air space bv U.S. military 
aircraft and demands the Immedi-
ate cessation of such violations of 
Austrian neutrality."

The broadcast said copies of the 
note were handed to the i mbassies 
of Britain, "’ ranee apd Austria.

Nasser in Kuwait^ 
Perils British Oil

Ished -constructing of brick "baf-
fle" in one of. the manholes on the 
storm sewer pipe that cortnecti 
catchbasins on lower Bolton St. 
with the outlet on Hilliard Pond.

The baffle might eliminate ‘ 'tur-
bulence" In . the manhole, which 
General Manager Ric(iard Martin 
thinks may have been causing the 
water to back up and impend on 
lower Bolton St.

Other Projects
Other storm sewer installations 

Sheekey is considering for a start 
between now and June 30, 1959. 
are as follows:

1. Several catchbasins. one man-
hole, and 34.5 feet of 15-inch pipe 
on ciharter Oak St., .starting from 
a point near the Charter Oak 
Tavern to the intersection of 
Spruce St, This-will eliminate im- 
pondmenl during heavy storms. 
Expected to cost about 83i200. the 
system will empty into Charter 
Oak Field.

However, it will not solve flood-
ing of property owned by Dr. John 
V (^egan at 152-1.54 Charter Oak 
St. This is caused by water flow-
ing down banks In the Oakdale 
project, where Alexander Jarvis 
is excavating. Sheekey said.

2. Bight catchbasins. two man-
holes, and 740 feet of 18-inch pipe 
on Westminster Rd. north to Por-
ter St. ElsUmated at 88,648. the 
project should improve drainage 
and help to eliminate slippery win-
ter conditions by draining off snow 
and ice. It Will Join an existing line 
which empties Into Bigelow Brook.

3. Three catchbasins. one man-
hole, and 200 feet of 24-lnch pipe 
from the intersection of Union St. 
and Wood Lane, west into a Con- 
pecttcut Light Co. right-of-way to 
a headwall. From there, the water 
will drain Into the Hockanum 
River. The project, estimated at 
82,740, ahould stop the flooding of 
property hear the intersection, 
Sheekey said.

4. Two catchba.Hins, and 240 feet 
of pipe from the vicinity of the 
Peter F. Gannutz property at 373 
Lydall St. to Lydall Brook. To cost 
a b o u t  81,040, the Installation 
should prevent erosion of proper-
ties In the area, Sheekey said. He 
added that a right-of-way will have 
to be acquired.

5. A storm sewer going north 
of W. Middle Tpke. to HiHiard St. 
and Into thf Hockanum River. 
Sheekey doubts Tiiis will get Into 
the program this fiscal year, under 
the present' appropriation. How-

Court Cases
Harris S. Demers, 19, of Oster- 

vllle. Mass., who fell asleep at the 
wheel of his car and struck a 
utility pole on E. Middle Tpke. 
Tuesday, was fined J21 in Town 
Court this morning by Judge Wes-
ley C. Gryk for reckless driving;

Demers did not contest the 
charge.

He was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after the early 
morning accident suffering head 
Injuries.

Miss June R. Cooley,-18, of Staf- 
fordvllle, was fined 8lS for speed-
ing on Rt. 1.5, June i4. Prosecutor 
John FitzGerald said Miss Cooley 
WHS clocked by State Police at 
speeds-of 75 to 80 m.p.h.

Clarence M. Allen Jr., 21, of 153 
Drive' B, Was fined 818 for op-
erating an unregistered motor ve-
hicle. Allen, arrested yesterday, 
told the court he had bought the 
car recently and had not received 
title to It from the previous own-
er; so was not yet able to obtain 
registration,

Joseph C. Dumond, 22,. of Hart-
ford. was fined $18 for speeding 
on Rt. 15 July 13. He pleaded 
guilty to driving at speeds of 70 
to 75.

Kenneth J. McCall, 19, of Eagle- 
ville, was fined $12 for operating 
a 'm otor vehicle with a defective

(Coattatted from irngt Ua*)

•- Mu>t>hy refused to indicaU What 
was discuss^,. but the caU indi-
cated he.was m a^ng contact with 
pro-western Pre»‘ dent Camille 
Charaoun'a oppos'llon. Rebel legd'̂ . 
era,had ,made no move to rontact 
U.S. ofllclals on the ground ' that 
their counlry'a crisis la purely an 
internal ma’ tcr.
' Nasser’s recognition d^^the news 
regime Ig Iraq touche^"! off the 
final break 'With Jordaa -King 
Hdsscin, the junior partner In Jor-
dan's federation with Iraq, has 
claimed the federation still exists 
with him as head of Jordan as 
well as Iraq. King   Faisal, Hus- 

•sein's cousin, was killed during the 
Iraq coup, and the Iraqi rebel gov-
ernment hSs denounced the tie 
with Jordan.

There had been no Egyptian 
. mbassador In Hvisaein's cspitsl at 
Amman since April. 1957, when 
the .young king, foiled a pro-Nas.aer 
coup and sent the envoy packing 
to Cairo. An Egyptian charge d’-
affaires remained, but he and all 
employes of the UAR- embassy 
were ordered out yesterday.

The United Statca presented its 
check for $12' i  million In Amman. 
A U.S. embassy spokesn.sn ex- 
plsined $5 million would help pay 
for transporting oil td Jordan to 
help combat the critical shortage 
created by the. loss of sources in 
Iraq. The rest o£ the money for 
whatever economic purpose Htia- 
aein'K govern oent sees ft'

Hussein also asked for U.S. troops 
—and said he expected to get them. 
But it seemed 'more likely that the 
United Stales at this stage would 
leaVe military aid to, Hussein to the 
British. There are how about 2.000 
British paratroopers in Jordan and 
the Jordan government so'far has 
been able to keep pro-Nasser ele-
ments under control.

The oil airlift reportedly pro-
duced tense relations between the 
United Ststss- and Saudi Arabia, 
which refused to permit the big 
tanker planes to fly over Saudi 
Arabian terrllorv from Bahrein, 
The oil reportedly is coming from 
a U.S. Navy simply ship off Beirut 
with the planes flying across Israel.

The Saudi refu'aal to permit the 
oil planes to fly across Arabia ap-
parently stemined from a fear of 
Nasser. UAR propaganda is strong 
in Saudi Arabia’s few cities and 
Sheik Abdullah Tarlkl, the only 
Saudi Arabian oil expert who has 
enough know-how to run hi* coun-
try’s petroleum office, a Nasser 
supporter.

Wciddings

Clark-Scliultfl

Mrs. Ralph E. Clarrf

Ba^hdJad StiU , 
N o n e  O ppose 
New Rep%W ic

(OonManed from Pag* On«>

norUi on Baflhdafl. H« saifl tji*r« 
had boon no opposition to thO ntw 
ropubllc stneo thO rOvolt lost Mon-
day and "If you want, wo would 
bo glad to tako you a n ^ ’horo (o 
SOO for yoursolf."

Two army officOrs took this re-
porter on a tour Of Baghdad to 
dOmonatratO'the dlfforonCO botween 
tho palatial homes of tho old re-
gime end the houses most people 
live In. They were rheorod by 
young and old alike.

Nightclubs, which have been shut 
down by the curfew, are the only 
huaineeses not going ahead as 
usual.

The three Americans listed by 
the U.S. embassy as missing are 
Robert Alcock, an Altadena, Calif., 
businessman who worked for an oil 
refinery supplief; George Colley, 
vice president of J,he Bachtel Co. 
-* flan Francisco,! and Eugeneof

D e l e g a t e  e i a s l i  N e a r

( ^ ^ t H t u a r y

Miss Bertha Agnes Schultz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
P. Schultz of 375 Adams St., and 
Ralph Eugene Clark, son of Mrs. 
Charles Clark. 23 William St., and 
the late Charles Clark, were unit-
ed in marriage June 28 In the Sec-
ond Congregational Church. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
minister, the Rev. Arnold W. To- 
zer, and . music was provided by 
the "OFganist, M rs,. Mildred Cal- 
chera. White pompons and gladioli 
were church decorations.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was attended by Mrs. 
Robert Olldden of Bolton as ma-
tron of honor. Richard G. Clark of 
SomervUIe, Mass., was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were Wal-
ter P. Schultz Jr , brother of the 
bride; and Timothy Murphy Jr. of 
Hartford.

The bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of eatin and Chantilly lace. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell 
from a crown of lace studded 
with sequins and pearls. She car-
ried a prayer book with split white 
carnations and g.vpsophlls.

Her matron of honor wore a 
gown of blue nylon over taffeta, 
with corsage of split pink caina- 
tiona and gj’psophlla. The mother
of the bride chose a blue flowered 

Nasser was reported threating I "  *'*}*,, "Phe

-----------   -------------.... ever, his department is preparing
perintendent of highways, has fin -1 profiles knd elevations.

U .S . C o i isu l t & A l l i e s 
O n  A n s w e r  t o N i k i t a

(Ooiittaiaed from Page One)

Has are urgently considering the 
best msans by which to srrange for 
a mssting which heads of gov- 
amment could attend.

It was evident that Macmillan 
used dellgerately cloudy language. 
The reason is that the West Three 
had not decided precisely what 
11ns they should take about an 
aventual summit session.

3. Paris—Premier Charles de. 
Qaulle issued a statement saying 
ha walcomad the Soviet offers of a 
summit conference but felt 

. ̂ rushchav^ls undlplonjatic tone in 
R is in g  tha offer was an obstacle. 
InfoUngtlon IJInlster Jacques Soii- 
st611a s i t e  such talks must be held 
In an atni»e(il|ere of objectivity 
and aerenity at^ th e  tone used by 
Khrushchev s tow  In the way of 
that.

S. Washington'—White House 
press, secl-etary James O. Hagerty 
aaid consultations among the Al.-' 
lies have Started and a U.S. draft 
reply la in the hands of the other 
major powsra. Until these con- 
aulUtlonS and, Hagerty aald, he 
would have nothing to say about a 
summit ifieeting. Ha said he did 
not expect the U.8. answer could 
be sent tto Mbecbw today.

DiplomaU her* aaid iLwaa avl- 
flmt that -wan fieara-generatedcbjr 
tha U!s. and British troop land- 
Inga in tha ! Middla Bast had 
created a receptive attitude for 
the ahrewdly conceived , summit 
proposal which Khrushchev made;

.!Thc Soviet premier asked for a 
ILpowgr meetings including India, 
In'OeiiSVR'oh Tueaday to resolve 
the ertalk isnd save world peace-.

Aflminlstra^ra. leaders took the 
vlaw that I t  was eSaantlatly *  prop-
aganda maheuveiv-tu.Cli an early 
meatlng being out o f the question 
 —but they ruefully admitted that 
It' was a  maneuver of anch force 
and imagination as Waahlngtbn 
baa not twen able to produce dur-
ing this crisis. 'So. far tha West 
has baen losing Uih qMibllo opinion 
battls in much of yia world.

Khrushchev appeared to be vul- 
aerahle to counur atUek on only 
onq paM . H* propooed to bypaaa 
the r a te d  NatfonsL

SaethtaiF p f tU ta. OuUea and
BMtMi r o r ^  lOiUater Saiwyii

Lloyd agreed they would u.se the 
U.N. approach for a counter-pro-
posal and suggest the possibility of 
a high-level meeting of the Secur-
ity Council, There seems to be no 
doubt that in the Eisenhower ad-

and/or improper muffler. George 
A. Jesaop Jr., 18, of 74 Ferguson 
Rd , was fined $12 for disregard-
ing a stop sigh. Edward G. 'Vater.. 
36, of New Britain, wa.i fined $6 
for following too closely as the re-
sult o f an accident July 7.

Judge Gryk ordered two sub-
poenas issued to bring the parents 
of a Rockville girl charged with 
speeding on Rt. 15, to court. Miss 
Sandra E. Baker. Ifl, appeared In 
court alone. She said her parents 
would not come with her because 
she "had gotten Into trouble alone 
and had to get out alone.” Judge 
Gryk said her parents had takrt 
the wrong attitude and they would j 
be made to appear.

Frank D. Gilmore, 19, o f 72 Dur-
ant St., was fined a total of $24 
for three motor vehicle violations. 
He was fined 83 for failure to car-
ry his license and $15 and 88 re-
spectively on charges of operating 
a motor vehicle with deferVve 
and/or Improper muffler and 
lighta. He was arrested on the 
counts July 10.

Nolles were entered on charges 
made after his arrest for other 
motor vehlfile violations June 28. 
Gilmore was charged with reckless 
driving after a complaint > ^  
made by two, women that he had 
nearly overturiied his car near 
their homes. "There is some doubt 
concerning the incident." prosecu-
tor ’ ’ itzGerald sa'd.

Gilmore was also charged with 
operating an improperly register-

the West with the possihlllty of '’ V a recep-
Soviet milltarv action to back his * 1 k W Home, which

(cause. decorated with white Wedding
Reliable souroe.s in Beirut said he 

has warned the United States that 
the Soviet Union is eager to send 
troops to the Middle East and "I 
may not be able to keep them out”  

Western observeiw persisted in 
the belief that Nasser does not 
want Soviet troops In the Middle 
East—that they would threaten his 
own position and be hard to pry 
out But If he can use the threat 
of Russion forces to frighten the 
We.st from any atlempi to unseat 
the new government in Iraq, his 
own position would be enhanced.

Biir,«;ess Gets 
State Position

ed car. Prosecutor HllzOerald | ,eum.

Thomas M. Biirge.ss of South 
Windsor. ha.K been named a mem-
ber of the Board of ControT of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. '

Gov. A. A, Riblcoff named Bur-
ges. to th.ll board and filled a 
niim4>er of other position* on slate 
boards and commissions over the 
weekend.

Also appointed wer*;
Michael Stula of Crilchister sa 

a member of the Slate Board of 
Fisheries and Game.
. Margerle Armstrong of Hart-

ford and Mildred H Pierre of 
Clinton, trustees of the Henry 

I Whitfield Stale Historical Mu-

aaid the car had been repalntedt 
The Motor Vehicle Department

ministration’s view the level would '*’ *^P*
at the time of Gilmores arrest.he high enough If the meeting 

assuming the Soviets’ followed- up 
the western counter suggestion— 
was a meeting of foreign ministers.

But no one here could say flatl.v 
that If Khrushchev sent word Im 
was .'coming to N»'w Ifork any 
western c h i e f  of government 
could affocd to say he would not 
be there.

The United States might even be 
compsllecf by Allied pressures to 
go along with a firm proposal for 
a summit meeting of the Security 
(Jpunctl In the fiiture but officials 
said flatly this, was not the word-
ing or purpose of the draft reply 
but into the consultation with Brit-
ain and (’ ranee.

T h e U.S. ‘draft, Hagerty said, 
wag .sent to the other nations last

but the department had been noti-
fied, FitzGerald said.
Alejandro Sanchez, 24, of Hart-

ford, was fined 812 for disregard-
ing the signal of a traffic officer,
Sanchbz was arrested when he 
drovs through the Intersection of 
Main and N. Main Sts. after being 
signaled to. atop. Sanchez told 
the court he did not seO the offl- 
cer. . . .

Howard Wamock, 8 fro f.n o  cer-
tain address, was given a ' S-day 
suspended sentence for vagrancy.
Hs was arrested •Friday w'hen 
found sleeping In a .used car In a 
parkiitg lot. ' Warnock was • e- 
lAased without bond on the recom-
mendation of Prosecutor' FitzGer-
ald when Warnock .promised he Mrg.' Dorothy,8. V anw  
would stay sober tor  the weekend Britain and Msgr. John'3'! Hayes ofnight-through their ambaseadors. i   .j.

Dr. Harry .Sprovicro of Bridge-
port, t° the Stale Board of Chirp- 
pracllc F-xaminers.

Dr. Harrhon C. Leonard of 
Cheshire to the State Board of 
Veterinary Registration.
• Dr. Robert W. Ratferly of Chap-
lin. a Dental Commission member.

Harold S. Tilney of Cheshire, 
rommisslone'- of the Architectural 
Examining Board.

Dr, Howard S. Colwell 'o f New 
Haven, director of the Connecticut 
State. Farm for Women.

L. A. T oble 'of Meriden and C, 
Arthur Diibois of Waterbury, 
trustees of the Savings Ea'nk Life 
Insurance Fund.

Ro^iert 8. Morris of West Hart-
ford, Mrs.-Agnes M. Fawcett of 
Ridgefield, truetee of flouthbury 
Training School. _

y m  New

sultations end he will have nothing 
further to say about the possibliity 
oi a summit conference.

Hagerjy said that after the con- 
 nltatfons among . the' weetern 
countries arc completed President 
;Oisenh(vwer will, make a direct, re-, 
•pljt- to  Kknishchev.
. Also In rttoly to 4h6*Huns, Hag- 
srty seid Inma was not among the 
nations which this country con-
sulted.

Khrushchev had . proposed that 
India be Included In an immediate 
heads-of-state meeting.

Hagerty said the Uhlted States 
is in favor of a Japanese proposal 
to strengthen United Nations ob-
server teams in Lebafldn and will 
vote tm- the pro|K>sal in ths 
Security Council.

A i m > r  SBEKS OONOBMION 
Bostoa,' M jr  St Id’)— PreeMeat, 

Oeoftd Alpert o f (ka K W  Haven 
Kallrptol^MUl t M o f  he wHI wot 
4wntt*M» Otd (Momy BaltroM 
eeriie* niifler thd pmifllag mA - 
eidy MB M se c  tb* State a h u -  
fleas :ita ippaal hans'the (efleral 
eopit orflor whMi Ik* state 
from  hdittaf MsfdMiMi'fll- iMrv* 
lea.

• . ' i

you for  being able to stay aober. 
Judge Gryk tbto Wamoek.

Tha esse of Framcis J. Burke, 
48, o f 136 Green Mahor Rd.  ̂
charged with a violation of proba-
tion, was ordared bontlnued for 
pre-sentencs investigation. Burke 
did not contolt .the chgrge.

.Raymond Strickland.-^, 'of ToL' 
land, 'arrested yesterday, was fined 
810 for Intoxication. E r n e s t  
Pamphrsy, 89, of no certain ad-
dress, also arrested yesterday, was 
fined 815 for Intoxication. Rchard 
Edgar, 6f no certain address, was. 
sentenced to 30 days for intoxica-
tion. He was arrested yesterday.

JMichael. Colt, .18, o f NorWich, ar-
rested 8aturday and charged With 
overnight parkihg, was granted a 
conUnuatide to .VViday. A continu-
ance, te Aug. i23, was granted to 
Jamds^E Leahy, St, o f RoekvlUe, 
chargod with speeding.

Arthur L, Indley, 21, o f Hol-
yoke, .Mass,, charged lylth.rlak of 
injury to a minor afteT his arrest 
yesterday, was .being held in lieu 
o f a $ 1 , 0 0 0 bond <fbf his court ap- 
papranca July 38>-

Tho Amartean Bibla Bortetu i 
trtDutad '
 crlptura

voluiiWs

Stamfdrd, directojvbf New Britain 
Meinorial HpMMfUl.

Dr. Jutok V, Coleman of New 
Haven,'Commission on Alcoholism.

P o l ic e  A rrests
Arthuf iv. 'Dudley, 30, Holypke, 

Maas., a stable-boy at the Kiddie 
Khmer pony fide at the rear of the 
Parkade. was arrested yesterday 
and charged with risk of Injury to 
a minor.

Dudley will be arraigned in 
Town Court Aug. L ,

Max H. Holmes, 17, oif 194 Cen-
ter St., was arrested ysatardsy 
after a minor accident and-eharged 
with opsn’ttlng an unihsurad motor 
vehicle. Police said '.Holmes
f  lanced off a utility pole on'Parker 

L Holmes said he waa forced to 
the sld# of the -roatL'Vy hn -oncom-
ing car on the wrong side of the 
reed. Damage was alTg^t..
  HolmrA* court data h is  been set 
for  Friday. ' ‘

Fraiids N. Dancosse, 57,. bf 124 
Btroh s u  w aa arrestad Saturday 
and charged -with parklair in a 
Fastrieted atoa on ftnaU  8t.'He is 
scheduled to appaar in oeurt Fri-
day. ,

bells and streamers.
When the couple left for a motor 

trip Ihroiigb Maine, the bride wa.s 
wearing a 2-piece blue dress, with 
blue and white acceaaorlea, They 
are mqking their home at 22 Wli- 
11am 81.

The bride was g'raduated vrilh 
the class of 1958 from Manchester 
High School The bridegroom at-
tended Maine schools and it pres-
ently employed by J, R. Johnson, 
Inc., Hartford.

W oolfolk -S iem iensk i
Baskets of white gladioli, slock, 

daisies and fern formed the back-
ground for the patio and garden 
reception which followed the June 
28 marriage of Mias Bnrhara Lee 
Siemienski. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Siemienski of Ingle-
wood, Calif., formerly of Manches-
ter, to Clifford A. Wonifolk. 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Woolfolk of Riverside, CalJf.

Among the special out-of-state 
guests was an uncle of the bride. 
Judge Wsalev C. >Qrvk, his wife 
and son, Wesley Jr., 423 E. Center 
S. Mrs. Gryk waa in charge of 
the guest book The Judge and 
hla ‘ 'amlly enjoyed a brief stay 
with the Slemlenskla after the 
wedding and vialtad many points 
of Interest In southern Califor-
nia.

Weddiug guests gathered at the 
hqms of the bride after the morn-
ing nupUSls. in St. John Chrvao- 
alom Cqtholio Church to fete the 
couple. Traditional wedding cake 
waa served -with other refresh-
ments. Among' the congratulatoi-y 
cards and gifts opened were many 
from friends and relatives in. Man-
chester

The bride was given *̂ n mar-
riage by her father.' Miss Bm ie 
Murray of Fontana, Calif:, waa her 
maid of honor, and Carl Westby of 
Ckllmesa. Calif., served as beat 
man,-with Gregory Surber, cousin 
of the bridegroom, as usher. Miss 
Sandra Steere of .Inglewood a 
Miss Patricia Roberts of RiVer 
side assisted in the ciitUnjrof the 
cake^and arranging of-tlie gifts;

Mrs, Woolfolk is an alumna of 
St. James’ Parbehiai School- and 
In g le w ^ T ilg h  School. Both she 
and Jhef husband receWed their 
R A . degrees in bacteriology from 
the University of California, Riv-
erside, and have be*n awarded re-
search aaalstanUhIps (or the sum-
mer and teschjng aaalstantsHlpa 
for the fall at the University of 
Washington, Seattle. They will 
make their home in Seattle after 
a honeymoon trip along the Pa-
cific coastline.

'D 'O onnvIl-LaViifnF
Miss Donna LtVigne. 306 Eld- 

ridge St., daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J- *• LeVlgne of Hsrtland, New 
Brunswick. Canada, became the 
bride of Edward J. O’Donnell Jj-., 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
O'ponnell, 83 Edmiyid St.. Friday. 
The ceremony wa* psrformtd in 
the Church of the lAssumplion -by 
the rector, the Rev. Joseph Far-
rell.

Mrs. Harrison Pratt, , 20* , EW' 
ridgs St., was matiYtit « f  honor for 
her sister, and Norman LaRoas, 
112 Eldridge S t, waa bast man.

Following a  raceptibn at' tha jLa- 
Rosa horn* tb* couple left tor a 
tour o f . the Northern Statea -and 
Canada. Tha bridegrbom • Mrvad 
with the V'S- Navy.

Hanorary Tit le
Tha tlU* of Prlne* of Walaa to 

purgly hoDprary. not htraditary- 
Sons of BrltUh tnonarehs do not' 
inherit Ih* tiUe; It to aawly 
eraatod for each prlne*.

Burns, Sausalito. Calif., nature 
writer, director general of the Holy 
Land Foundation and former As-
sociated Press reeorter.

(In Allsdena, Mrs, Alcock per-
sisted in the hope she might hear 
from her husband "any day now." 
She said she last heard from him 
on July 0 and "he might he riding 
a camel off across the desert 
somewhere." I

Ex-Premler Fadhlll Jamall, who 
waa first reported to have been 
killed and then dragged through 
the itreets, la alive and In prison. 
He was seen on s televised news 
conference Friday night and IS-on 
trial with 30 other formed s offi-
cials. Jsmali Is charged with 
stealing from the government and 
helping foreigners exploit the 
couhtry.

Others in jail Include the pait- 
tlme correspondents of the Asso-
ciated Press and Reuters, the 
British news agency. Both are 
Iraqis.

A govemnicnt spokesman, ask-
ed about Iraq's Brltlsh-owned oil 
industry, said the republic's week- 
end mutual defense agreement 

  With the United Arab Republic in-
n-eases (he assurance that Iraqi 
oil will rontlmie to flow toward 
Europe.

Information Minister Seililik 
Semshel said the government 
hopes the Iraq Petroleum Co. 
wdll revive plans for a new pipe-
line across .Syria It waa previous-
ly prevented from doing so, he 
-said, because Syria refused to deal 
with, the Iraqi monarchy.

Rockville

Youths Fined 
After Return 

From South

Mrs. CtorolInb^Laidte OUmap
Mrs. C s ^ n e  Loutta Gilman, 

widow of Martin l i  .Gilman, digd 
S t  Manchestar Mbnibriai Hb.spital 
Saturday afternoon aftkr a - long 
ilineaa. She made her home with 
her cousin. Miss Julia Reese. 59 
Birch St.

Mrs. Gilman was a member Of 
the Women’s Benefit Assn., the 
Eastern Star, and Sunset Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas.

Besides Mis.s Ree.se, she leaves 
another cousin. Miss IHe Knapp of 
Keyport, N.J.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W. r. Qui.sh Funeral Home to-
morrow at 2 p.m.

Burial will be In BuCkland Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

S, r . Keaftnp
P. Keating. 84, on#

Two Rockville teenagers who 
fl to South Carolina rather than 
appear In Rockville City Court last 
Monday on n\inor motor vehicle 
charges, were e.ich flned $18 In 
court this morning.

Til? two youths, F-dward R. Son- 
gailo, 18, of .South SI. and Rov H 
Auclalr, 17. of 8 Khst St , told As-
sociate Judge John L. Moran that 
they were afrak: last Week to fare 
charges of driving motorcycles 
without lights, npd to Soulh Caro-
lina. but then reUirned voluntarily 
and gave themselves up

The youths were slopped Julv 
•12 at 11:15 p.m. op Rt. 30 by Ver-
non Constable Edmund h*. Dw.ver 
who said they were each driving 
1 motorcycle without lights turned 
on They were ordered to appear 
last week and when they falls'd to 
do so their rearrest was ordered.

When the .vouths returned last 
week they posted $25 bonds to 
guarantee appearance today.

In Imposing the fines. Judge 
 Moran said he ho'ped the youths 
woiih' be made to pay from their 
own poe/ets or reimburse Ihelr 
parents. ,

Judge Moran commended a Rox-

Dr. W.
Dr- w, s. 

of Wllltmanlle area's oldest and 
most respected war veterans, died 
yesterday morning after a long 
illness at the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home. He was horn in South Man-
chester. March 31, 1874.

He was a veteran of the Mexi-
can Bonder ckmpalgn and was sur-
geon oi Co. 1. 102nd Inf. Reg,., 3rd 
Ball, of ths Yankee Division, dur-
ing World W ar 1 In France.

Dr. Keating, who was a grad-
uate of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege. for many years practiced in 
 WTIlimantir. He wa.4 a life member 
of the American Legion there, the 
Veterans bf Foreign Wars, Dis-
abled American Veterans, the 
Yankee Division Assn., and World 
War I Veterans, He was also a 
member of the Knights of Colum-
bus and the St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic Church.

He was the first commander of 
James J. Shea Po.st No. 19. Ameri-
can I-egion, serving 10 years in 
that rsparlly, the only msn to 
serve more than one year.

He ws.s a former commandant 
o ' the Veterans' Hospital In Noro- 
tor Helghls, and has held many 
othil- positions in local and Stale 
veterans organizations, including 
Stale chaplain of the YD Assn , 
and Windham County chaplain 
and historian of the YD.

During the Mexican campaign, 
pr. Keating was credited with 
saving the lives of two men struck 
hy liglunmg.

H e ' leaves a son. Army Sgl. 
Stewart KeSUng of Willlmantlc; a 
.sister, ,Mi-6 Mary Mathleu of Cov-
entry Ijake; and three grandchil-
dren.

Arrangement* for the funeral 
services are being made by the 
Kllloure.v Bros, Funeral Home In 
Willlmantlc,

,  (Cm AMo M  Fltot- Om )

lias with annuAl-Ineomu- up to 
87.500 to .parttetpgte.

The prtsent contract h u  a 
85.000 limit.  

The .council, o f toe' )topi®ty has 
Said that the (fix doctors on the 
12-raan boatfl .gr* "iingcceptabje." 
The slate aoclety previously had 
the right to recall and replace the 
physician members of the board. 
It wants that right restored.

In Torrlngton today, a letter 
waa sent to (3ov. Abraham A. Rib- 
icoff urging him to try to get the 
dispute settled:

The request came from Mrs. 
Frank J: Hudak of Tomngton, 
member of the (Titizens Advlsoty 
Committee of the State Welfare 
Department and of the A drlsory 
council o f the Connecticut Hospi-
tal and Medical Facilities Survey 
and ConstrucMbn Program.

She suggesteX that the Gover-
nor appoint a committee of seven 
^reons to Investi^te the dispute 
and,make recommendations for a 
settlement.

Two members would be chosen 
hy the medical society, two by the 
medical service and three by 'Rlbl- 
coff, under this plan.

Britain Trying 
Not to Panic in 
Bid to Summit

F u iipra lfl

M. O. (BUI) Steel
Kiincrsl services for M. O. Steel, 

57 , of St Petersburg. F la . who 
died s week ago, were held Satur-
day at the Walklns-West Funeral 
Home at 2 pm., with the Rev. 
Theodore Chandler officiating.

Burial was In East Cemetery.
Bearers were Richard Water-

man, Ernest Willey, Robert W, 
Brliigmsn. Joseph Martin. Earl 
Waterman Jr,, and Charles Water-
man.

Angelo Pltruzcello
Funeral services for^Jinkelo Pit- 

ruzzello, 63. of 63 Center S t . who 
died Thursday, were held this 
momlijR at the Holmes Funeral 
Home at 8:30 followed hy g solemn, 
requleni Mass at St. James’ 
Church at 9. The Rev. John F. 
Hannon was celeluanl. the Rev. 
Joseph H. \WCann the deacon, and 
the Rev. Raymond F. Pltruzzello,

bury. Mass., woman for anpoating
voluntary to fare a apeeding Bl"'tkl «'sa In SI James' Come- 
chaige the court had no record of, where Father Pllnizzello read
.................................  ' the committal service, assisted by

Father McCann.
Bearers were Gerald Bennett. J. 

S. Pitru'zzelJo. Philip Pltruzzello. 
Vincent Ainalo. Snlvalore Pltruz-

then fined her $18, with $n re- 
mlll*«.

Miss Thelma Bloom, 26,, ahtm-ed 
the courj a summoni ordertog^er
to appear today, ProsecuWi- Harry
H, Lugg said the x̂KIrt had no •n6 Joseph Pltruzzello.
record of Miss fiMom'i arrest.

Another mfittlrlst, Richard Hark 
enbetgejv'34, of

Mr*. John Barry

(Conttnoefl from Page One)

find a suitable means of trying to 
resolve throtfgh a meeting of the 
heads of government the great 
problems which (xjnfront us.

"Her Majesty's Government are 
urgently considering. In consulta-
tion with our Allies, the best 
means by which to arrange -for a 
meeting which the heads of gov-
ernment could attend.

"We shall also be keeping In 
close touch with other members of 
the Commonwealth.’ ’

Soon aftet'wards. Macmillan re-
turned to 10 Downing SI. for an 
emergency meeting o f the British 
cabinet.

In the House, ’.^bor parly lead-
er Hugh Galtakell observed:

"Whatever may be the American 
point of view there is a very wide-
spread body of opinion in this 
country wh‘ "h sincerely hopes that 
a summit conference can take 
place at the earliest possible mo-
ment."

Macmillan emphasized;
'*1 do not think there is any dif-

ference between us and our Amer-
ican friends on this matter."

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, 
back 1.. London from conferences 
in Washington, declared it la up 
to the United Nations to deal with 
the Middle East, crisis. He did not 
rule out a aunfmit mseting, but 
said that "at the present'the Unit-
ed Nations is the body which I 
think ought ,b solve the matter."

The undersecretary of state for 
foreign affalra, Sir David Ormsby- 
Gore, assured tJie Houi' "we have 
no intention of interfering in the 
Internal affairs of Iraq "

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
has told Khrushchev of his willing-
ness to attend a high-level meet-
ing. Khrushchev proposed a meet-
ing of Nehru, U.N. Secretary Gen-
eral Dag Hammarak'jold. President 
F.lscnhower, Prime Minister Mac-
millan. De Gaulle and himself.

It WAS obvious, however, that 
the western powers were not being 
rushed , into such a conference, 
however.

In many quarters around the 
world Khrushchev’s propos,*! was 
welcomed •• ehowiftf yte Soviet 
Union wOuId rather talk than fight 
—at least now. But in otliers the 
propaganda' pitfalls for the West 
were sthessed.  ̂ • .

The Indel^dont-W est German 
newspaper Die Welt of Hamburg 
called Khrushchev's proposal a 
"clever^polttical chess -iiw e which 
secures toi the Russian leader 
some trumps and would create for 
him a platform from which he 
could deliver speechei to the whole 
world." The newspaper added 
that the whole situation was load-
ed against the We.st and therefore 
It was unlikely the West would 
agree to .jiucti a conference right 
away.

Bin tha Conservative .Copen*-
aT, ,H Lexington, Mass , I Kiineral aervieea for Mrs. John . *'**^'’ 

alko ivifs fined $18, wUh $9 remitted Barrv who died Saturday, will be e^roia Its front page in unite let- 
Jjjleri speeding . .  k i..v  ih i.held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at ths 

In other apeeding cases. Judge Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
Moran lined Cart H. Sellers, 18. of St. The Rev. LSwrenc* F. A l-

ters on a black background this 
advice to th? West: "Say yes, s»ji' 
yes."

l e m o n

East Hartford, land Elton E. Sperry mond. pastor of the Soulh Melh- 
Jr., 17. of Tunnel Rd,, Vernon, $18 odist Church, will officiate, 
each for speeding. Burial will be in Rose Hill Cem-

Tcrrance J. Moran, 16, of Tolland etcry... Rocky Hill. . . . .  . «
Rd., Vernon. suiTcndered hU driv- Friends may call at the funeral V l i ’ l l f l l  f|| n h c i P K  
er a llcehse for SO days and hig Case home today from 3 to 8:30 and   
waa'continued for a month. from 7 to 9 p.m.

Judge Moran handed Ferdinand _ _ _ _ _  |
I. Clair, 51, of IS Sautter-Rd.. MnO' -  John Berk

i n i ® ^ • " > h n  Berk,! sentence Ajid plnred him on proba -,-, . ... a* .a;-,**
tlon for one vear, for lewdniss. A
provision Of fclalr's probation w a s I Saturday at

Lea.ves Hospital

an order that he aeek psychiatric 
treatment.

 ' Judge Horan suspended judg-
ment against John Blazy'a. 52 of 
434 Oakland St., Manchester, who 
waa charged with intoxtcatlon.

Judge Horan continued the 
eases of Robert D. Mann, 20, Leb- 
anoif, charged with failure to dis-
play Public Utilities Commission 
plates; Mike Danechuck, 78. of 33 
Windermere , Ave;. Rockville. 
Charged with intoxication; and 
Richard von Werder, of Shelton 
charged'with fraudulent Issue of 
checks.

Four out-of-state motorists for-
feited'a dotal of $153 in bonds when 
they failed to ' appear on various 
chsrgas.

BLOOD M N A TIO N 8 DOWN 
Hsrtfeifl, July 21 iJV-Celle*- 

tloaa af .Whole blood to* 
naettoot Begtbnal -Bileod Pro-
gram have fallon o f f  by about 40 
par em t atnee July 1. Dr. Vic-
tor Wallace, dlractor of fte  pro- 
giam, made that aattiuato. to a 
aswsmaa today, but eUUefl tbero 
to a  tea flea By  for Mead floaar 
Maaflijte flrap flartag .*ba sma- 
BM* baeaMM- af aaeattoagi

the John B. Burke Funeral Home 
.at 8:15 a.qi.. followed b^ a solemn 
requiem Mass at St. Bridget's 
Church at 9. The Rev. John Glynn 
was celebrant: the Rev. Dennis 
Hussey, deacon: and the Rev, 
Francis Karvelis, sub-deacon. Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy was soloist and 
organist.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme-! 
tery where Father Hussey read 
the committal service.

Bearers were ‘-pscar Chelelat, 
Richard Chetelal, Frederick Lau- 
rftzen. Francis . LaDuca. Dexter 
French and Gustav Swanson.

About Town
Mra. J. F. Wailett fecaived' a 

citation 'at the A m erican -L a^n  
Oon'vantlen fo r  the beat eater on 
th* subject, “My Visit to Hon-
duras." It will b* ssht to the na- 
tiohal convention,

Mr. and Mga. -Walter B. .Kohls 
of MapI* 8t, hava ratumsd after 
an auto, tour o f tevoral iroeka 
through tVirginla and araat to 
OaUfomla'''and .rotum. .

Roger Granger, 28, o f Vernon 
Trailer Court, was discharged from 
Manchester Memoclsl Hospital 
where he underwent treatment for 
Injuries received In a severe elec-
trical ahoch Saturday.'

Granger was placing a television 
antenna mast in f(x>nt of his trailer 
at VfSnion Trailer Court whan it 
swayed agalnat a 23,000-voU pow- 
•r line. He waa knocked uncon-
scious and suffered third degree 
burns on small areas of his hands 
and toea

State Police aaid Granger owes 
tiis life to the fact that the- an-
tenna fell instantly away from tho 
lines, that h* waa wearing heavy 
leather gtovM and that hia aheea 
had thick crape rubber aolea. ,

TYPHCKMf ALEBTED IN JAPAN 
Tokyo. July * 1 '1*1—A wara- 

teg of extraote Idgh ttdee waa 
tosuod toalgbt aa Typhooa AUca ' 
 terted b i^ i lB g  . JaaaB’s Pa- 
cifir caaat aiUl 12 te tS-IOot 
'bwaUa aafl flreaeblag rain- Stdpa 
wera arderefl late poid aad alert- ' 
ed for wiafla ap te Of aap-h. oft 
Tokyo Bay. .  Ferectetors pea- 
fllcted tho aterm’a l OO-teOe eab<_ 

.ter wfafle would hit 115 mitoa 
aoatbeaat o f Teky* aaflaotteat* 
a  fireeit hit egt toetalag B aailn  
telaidl a b l a a a  Ite «a a n *  
«taate*(! • . , ,
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Beat Phils, 
Tie Pirates 
For Sixth

N pw  Y o rk , July 21 (/T)— 
r iia v p r  Ravinp may still bp a 
flrram  but the Dorljror.s bavr 
won onp fiKbt F o r  thp first 
tim p sinrp Ma\ 12, I.os An- 
pplps i.s out o f  last p larr. T lir
nivtpprs tis'l « rlor.rn rhsnrfs tn San Kranrurn 
. , r ,p .  thn NsMoiisl lyaaiin r»llsr ■ ,,
bnfors lhn\ fliisUv msrlr il AnH I ’hlcSKn .......
thoy rlo n 't l . n v r  m w rii n is re m  fo r i S t  I.o u i., . . . ,  
. r r o r  ' onl\ o n r s k in n v  rn r rp n lS K ^  i P h ila r ir lp h l*  , 
p n in l I P lt t s h i i r R h  . ,

1/1.  A n jf r i i ' i i  s n 'l  P i i ls l im : f rh  s i " ,  1J4" *  A n a rlP s  , 
t ic r i ' f n r  , i s l l i  sn^  r ' ln r in n u l i  j ,  |' in r in n s t i  
I s . I .  t ln n k ,  to U t'' p srrnn fA g p  
l 3 b l»  F .a r li I !  n inn g a m ., b.hin>t, 
li>a)ru» l»a rlin p  San F ra n n a rn  in 
thn wnn-anf|-loFt b aparlm nn l
■lotinny Pnriraa won hia ninth In 

in rnlismiiTi starts shillling out 
Phlladrlphia fi-P on fniirhils 
Sunday A tiininiil of 17..Vlfi saw 
th" nodpar tail brrak

Id Ihf meantime, lha 'tianis, who 
wars siipposad In ha knocking 
around sixth or aavanth plar*. con-
tinued to step along In front. They 
routed Boh Friend with five runs 
In the first Inning and continued 
to down Plttshiirgh 7-,t. protecting 
their half game lead over M il-
waukee

Both the Phillies and Pirates 
now are finished with their Cali-
fornia games under the whacky 
schedule, although there still are 
about 10 weeks to go

Milwaukee c.lung to the Olants' 
heels l»y worriTg two In the ninth 
for a 4-2 victory over Chicago.
It was Warren Spahn s 121h of the 
season. ,loe Adcock homered for 
the Braves, Cal .N’eeman and Dale 
T/ang for the Cubs who drew an-
other hl|t crowd of ,I,1.,12« and a 
total of 100,,%00 for the series.

.Sam -tones struck out 12 Ctn- 
elnnatl hatters aa SI I/nils dropped 
the Redlegs Into the haaement 3-1 
It was the Cards' second straight 
after breaking a seven-game losing 
slump.

Pet G B,
on*

 ̂ Natloiual I,MgiiP -
‘ VestpnUjr's Reaiults
,San Francisco 7. Pittsburgh 3. 
Milw'sukee 4, Chicago 2,
I/OS Angeles 3. Philadelphia 0. 
St 1/ouls 3 Cincinnati 1. 

Blandinga 
W 1/

. ,hn 33  
,43 37
,4« 44 ..Ml .3
.41 43 433 7
.33 44 .470 g'^
.41 47 .433 R
41 47 433 R
40 43 .433 R

Today's flames 
-St I/otiis at Milwaukee. i.Ni, /■ 

.McDaniel i3-7i vs Burdette |R-7|.
Chicago St Cincinnati. i .V) 

Dinti i 4-7i vs Haddix (3-3).
Only Gamas Scheduled.

Toraorron-’s flames 
Ssn Francisco at Philadelphia. 

( ,N'I (Preceded hy completion of 
.lime 22 suspended gsmsi.

,st 1/Ouls at Milwaukee. iN i. 
Chicago St Cincinnati. (N i.
I>os Angeles si Pittsburgh, (N ).

1-0

Amertean l/eagiie 
3’eaterday's Results

New York 8-3, Kansas City 
(First game 10 Innings 1 

Detroit 3-2. Boslon*0-3,
Chicago 4-4, Washington 2-3 
Baltimore 3. ( ’ laveland 2 (10 In 

ningai.
Standings

W. 1/
. . 33 .30,
. .47 ^

a 9 'a A

Tnday's flames 
No Games Scheduled

T-hmorrow'e flames
New York al Detioll ( .\ ( 
Baltlmors at Chicago (N (. 
Boeton al Kanaaa City (N l 
Wsahiiiglon at Cleveland l2i, 

n4)l>OBRS 3. PWIl/S 0 Steve 'bwo-mghl.
Bllkoa 400-foot triple gol ihe 
Dodgers sway fast against Curt 
BImmona. who gave up 14 hit a in 
7 I 3̂ innlngn. Podrea threw onlv 
30 pttchea running hla owrall aea- 
ir.n record to 10-3

New York . 
Boston . . . , 
Baltimore ., 
Del roil . .. , 
Chicago 
KanafO  ̂City 
Cleveland 
tyaahinglon

Pc.t OB  
33R 
.3.34 II 
.404 14'/i 
.433 13'|, 
473 13 

.471 13'y 
430 13 
.427 20 ̂

L.A . A ttfffu lance  P ace

Los Angeles, July 21 (/P)— The Los Angeles .'Dodgers may 
still have a fair shot at Milwaukee’s National League at-
tendance recora. But available evidence suggests their aim 
is going to be a couple of hundred thousand short

When the Dodgers took to the' 
road today—finally out of last 
place for a day at least -they had 
drawn 1.334,320 fana in 47 dates 
at the rollaeum. ,

This la a little more than 3.000 
ahead of the pace Milwaukee set 
last season when It established a 
league attendance record of 2.213,- 
404. But-the I./oa Angeles lead has 
diminished steadily In recent 
weeks.

"1 don I think la'-e'vp got much of 
a chance to break that record."
Dodger publicity chief Red Pat-
terson admitted " I f  we can make 
any sort of progress on the road, 
we ll have a good shof at two mil-
lion.

Happy with Response
" I f  we can’t well, we'ie cer-

Today
-. I,aw.vera va. Sullivan’s, 6—Wad-

dell Field.
F/Sat Siders vs. West Biders, 

6:13 - - Mt. Nebo.
Ponti’cell’a va. Bantly, 6 — West 

Side Oval,
BUI'S vs Telephone, 6:1.3 — 

talnly happy with tjie le.spnnse the*'--Rohertaon Park

Smiling ,/lm Running. Delroit Tiger pitcher, relaxes In cl(jhho((ss 
after pitching a no-hIt 'ga(ne against Mjs Red Sox yesterday. 
( A P  Pholofax I.

people have given us In spite of the 
cl((h'^ poor showing. We think at-
tendance has been amazing.

" I f  Ihe club had been In the 
flral divialon all this lime Inatead 
pf the cellar. I think we could have 
added at least a quarter of a mil-
lion more fana."

Deaplle his doubt over the pioa- 
pects of selt(ng a new record here. 
Patterson does believe the remain-
der of the home sihedule favors 
the' Dodgers allendani'e-wise.

"Don't forget,” he said, "that 
some of the real attractive clubs, 
like St l/ouls. San Francisco and 
.Milwaukee, atdi have quite a few 
games to pl.-jy here. Tlie good clubs 
dominate the ho(ne schedule from 
Itere on In."

For the first 47 dates at the 
collaeun\, average attendance was

flIANTB  7, PIRATFkR 8 An
other full ho((se of 22.314 saw Paul 
Giel, Minnesota's fon ier  All- 
America halttiacl., win hia second 
ndlh relief from Beuben Gomer 
The Giants hniahed their long 
home aland >. Ith 12 victories In 13 
games and tied (heir longest win-
ning streak of the aeaaon.

,Iir,i Davenport had two, singles 
and a home run and Daryl .Spencer 
Came through, with a Ihree-run 
double Dick Stuart honnered for 
the Pirates.

• • •
MlAVr/B 4. fT B S  1 Tsvior

Phillips of Ihe fhiba. duelling with ' 
Bpahn. had retired 12 In order I 
when Mel Roach opened Ihs ninlh 
with a single and went lo aecoiid I 
on another single hv Felix Man. ' 
tllla, IVni F/lalon came In ami 
i l  ruck out Msnk Aaron but pinch I

core
Roach Mantilla cams home on s 
ssrrlflce flv.

Major Loagi 
==Leoders=

‘Banning Busks in Spotlight-
Fenway One of Toughest Parks 

For JNo-Hit, No-Run Performance

.American l/eagiie
Hulling Goodman, nhirago. 

.1.17. Runnels, Boslon, 334: Power, 
Cleveland. 127; Cerv, Kansas City. 
123, Kiienn, Detroit, 31R 

Runs Menlle. New York, 33 
Cerv, KansHS (.Ity. 33, Minoao and 
Power, Cleveland, 37; Runnels and 
lensen Boalon. 34.

28,390. Among the crowds were the 
largest ever to see a regular sea-
son Nsltlonal I/eague game more 
than 78,000 on opening day here— 
and the largest ever to see a“ Na- 
tional League night game— more 
than 68,000 on July 3.

Spttrt Schedule

IIR2O1 and Ted- LyonsMiialoii. July 21 {A ' )— ilim  Rurmitig. D otro it righ t-handRr. I Jnhnaon 
basks in Iho g low  o f  a no-h itlp r Indat a f lP r o v e r c o m in g  Ted 
W illiam s, sutiersi it ion aiul a tougb park fo r  hi.s .share o f  b a s e - ' , ’’ ,‘* ''''’ 8 P'>wer right handers like, 
lutll liiijn r.y. Th e  tall 'I 'ig e r  faced  ,t0 men n.s be d e fea ted  the j Du'-k'c.ernprT'levXng at"thTm^^^

injf leftfleld wall, Running was re-Roaton Sox 3-0 Sumlay In Hi** 
fliKt gain« nf a donhirh^ftder. He 
walUfd Stfpliena twir# and
hll Jar hla ,I<*naan wllh a pllrh.

But It waa Williama, IftfST Aman- 
r an haltintf rhainpimi, who
hauntf^d Munning a thouRhta aa hr

2fi,
Powfi, f'lrvrland and Kahn* f>r- 
troll. 20. f^unnrla and Jrnarn Boa- 
ton. 10

Tnplra Lfrnon, W’aahlnglon. H 
hitler Frank Torre singled to a c re  I '■|'’'•eland, 7, Tuttle Kan-

aaa I'lly. 3, Garris Iietrnit and 
Martvn. Kansas City, 3

tlome Runs .lenaen. Hoslon, 27, 
.Slilveri, Washington, 23 Cerv. 
Kansas Cilv and Mantle. .New 
Voi-k 24 I/enmn. Wsshinglon 13 

.Stolen Bases Apsrlrlo. (-hicago, 
lie UivVra. Chicago. 12; Landis 
Chicago nad Minoao. Cleveland. R, 
Harrell Cleveland. 3

Pitching Deloi-k. Hoslon. 10-0 
1000, Turley, New York 14-.1, 
3'24 Hyde. Vt'aahmgton 7 2, 773, 
Ford New York, 12-4. 730, .Aiillt- 
van Boston. 3-,3. 727

.sirlkeoiils Biinning Detroit, 
103 TiirlsT, New York, 107, Wynn 
Chicago 100: Ford. N'ssv York. R7 
Pierre, nurago, RS.

Runs Hailed In .lenaen, Koainn. i " " " "  8 '’" ,
31. Cerv Kanaaa City 33, .Sievera, ! "The hig thing 1 had on mv mind 
Washinglnn, 31. l,emon. Washing. i 3"IUK "ul for Ihe Iasi inning was 
1011.37. Malsone, Boston. .33 > didn't wani lo walk snyhody, '

Hits Fox. Chicago, 113, Mai- ea"! "My Ihniighi wan I
zone, Boalon. 112, Power, Cleve- ! .I'lal miisn'l get anvoiie on so 
land 103. Bunnels Boslon. 104, | Williams could come up snd hit 
F Hnlling. 1 lelrnil. P3

Doubles Kuenn. Delroil.

CARDB 8. RF/l>I.F/<iB I Bt
lyiuls scored all three of ila runs 
In the fourth while muting 1.rooks 
L<-wrrnce Bingles.t.v .Sian .Miislal. 
Walk Moon. Curt Flood and ,tones 
did Ihe trlek.

Ray IVloorr Hurl 
In .\rridriil

hornrr
WiMiiunii tmd hrairn firtroii 

I with A two luh, I2lh mniriK hlnat 
th*' pirvinux xflrinoon

HtriM'U (hj.* Slrphni*
Bunninj; out Strphrtii^ on

RI1 inxidr (nrnri drlivriy. thru fan 
nrrl 'l>d IsTIuTo  ori a alnw.. high 
rutvr arul thrrr wrrr two down in 
Ihr ninlh.

Hr had atnn k out 12
Nrxl NN'ilImrna.
Thr firat pilrli waa ulr.
■'Then 1 thrrw him a alidri*," 

BunniMR rrt ounted "Whrn thr ball 
aallrd into rlKhlflrld I knrw It 
w aan I hit that jfnod "

Al kahnr frahhrd It and th*

2rt-voHi -old. 6-n Kentuckian waa I accurate at keeping his
mobbed by teanimateH

Willtama also wa.a thr final out 
th* laat time an opponent threw 
a no-luiter at the .Sox,

'Ped hit a |M)p foul which Yankee 
catclier Yogi Rena ilropped.

A Die Reynolds on that Sept. 2ft,
IP.M, got Wtlliam.a to pop up again 
and Ihia time Berm Sfjueezrd It 

Runnmg anid he waa after the 
no-liittef from the aixth inning on 
and uhile hia teammatea refuaed 
to defy tradition by meiYtionlng it.
Mm let them know he knew 

At the end of the eighth Inning,
Running aaid lo ('oach Tommy 
Hemlcti.

‘ W'ell, I've got to get three 
moie"

Hennch aattl he' didn't want to 
,)lnx the nn-iultnr ao he repliM 
"OUav. Jnn. \\e'll go out and gel 
you three nmie runa."
■'Fherr'a all Uie mdre 4-reihl to 

lAiinning hecaime he pitched It in 
tlUa pnik.' catcher Red Wllaon 
aaul ' It'a a rough park for a 
pitcher."

sSn rough that Running waaionlv 
.the thirrl man to toaa a no-nitier 
al Roalfin in Ken\^ay Park in 47
years. 'Fhe othera were

pitches low and oul.aide
"I threw alideia lo the right 

hander.a and moatly faat balls to 
the left handera. hut I gue.ia th* 
hig thing wna m>- control.” Run-
ning aai<!. ‘ I kept catching the 
cornera on them.”

Running, a 20-game winner iaat 
aea.aon, had been bothered by a 
pulled muacle |n hia .aide thla 
.apnng and ha<t only a 2-h record 
u hen Bill Nornian replaced .lack 
J'lghe a.a manager in Boston June 
10 .Since Mien .Iim ha.a won six of 
seven <leciaion.‘».

f'lrat Inning Scare 
Running had his biggest .scar* In 

the ftrat inning. .Stephens, as lead- 
off. socked A drive to right whirl] 
Kaline ha«t to bark against the low 
wsll to giah

Then InupihK Pate Bunnala al- land 
most IcKKcil out a smash lo third 
which Rumunif admlltad "a fast 
man would hava hcatrn,"

In addition to his 12 strikeouts,
Iim relired 10 hatters on fly balls, 
tv.'n of I hem foul, and five ftround- 
fra Coa( h Don Lund counted 31 
fast halls. 4P sliders. 2.3 cur-ves and 

r 1 seven chanReups fot 112 pitches as 
BiinniiiR reRistered his no-hitter in

KlhR'a vs. B A ’a, 8:30 —  Robert-
son PSrk.

Baptist va. Center Cong-os, 6:15 
Charier Oak,

Cardinals vs. Athletics. 6— Char-
ter Oak.

Indians vs. Braves, 3 -er Buck- 
land.

Tiieaday, July 22
Bankers vs. Green Manor, 6:1.'5

— Charter Oak.
P *  F V.S. Bantly, 6 West 

Oval.
Teachers vs. Nazarene, 6:13 -- 

Charier Oak.
I/iberty vs. Civitan, 8:30 — Rob- 

erlaon Park.
Senators vs. Phliliea. 3 — Buck- 

land.
Dodgers va. Athletics, 3 —  Char-

ter Oak.
AA'edneMlay, July 28

•SiBlivan's va. Auto Parts, 6 — 
BueJley Field.

.North Ends vs. South Enda, 6:15
— Mt. Nebo.

Na.-wlffs va. P  A F, 6 —  West 
Side Oval.

Mai Tool vs, Rainbow, 3:18 — 
Roherlaon Park.

Marinea vs. khnast 133, 8:30 — 
Robertson Park.

•North .Methodisl va. St. Mary'a, 
3:1.3 Charter Oak.

3'ankeea va. Tigers, 3 —  Char-
ter Oak.

Redlegs va. Red Sox, 8 Buck- 
land.

Moriarly'a vs. Royal, 6:15 — 
Colts' Park.

Thursday. July 24
Elk,x vs. F A P, 6 : i 3 - Char-

ter Oak.
Telephone va. KinR's, 3:15 — 

Robertson Park,
Baptist vs. Temple, 6:13 - Char-

ter Oak.
Teachers vs. Second Congoa, 

8:in - Robertson Park.
Pirates vs. Orioles, 6 — Buck- 

land.
Senators vs. 3'ankees, 3 - Char-

ter Oak.
Moriarly'a vs. St. Cyril's, 3:1,3 — 

Colt s Park
, Friday, July 25

Auto Parts vs. Lawyers, 6 — 
Verplanck Field.

West Sldera vs. Eaat Slderg, 
6:1.3 Mt. Nebo.

Nasslffs vs. Trust, 6:1.3 Char-
ter Oak.

Liberty vs. Center Coiigos, 3:15
— Charier Oak.

Giants vs. Redlegs, 3 —  Buck-

\\ slier I his fl.3ih major league appearance.

33aahln«ton, .luly 21.. i.T3 Ray 
Moore ,12-year-old (liirago  While 
Sox pitcher, suffered head Injuries 
In a three-car colllsloii last nighl 

Moore, who piti bed iix Innings 
In the aerond game of vesterdai 'a 
doiihleheader with Ihe WashuigtoM 
Senators, was realaased from a 
hospital pending x-ray examlna- 
tiona triflay

The rrsah occurred while Moore 
waa drU'Ing (o his home In upper 
Marlboro. Md , lo park for a re 
turn flight to ("hicago

Police aaid .Moore'a car was 1 
atnick on Ihe side bv another, 
driven by Airman Albert Miixo. 10. 
of Ihe Andrews. Md . Air Force I 
Base The Impact swung .Moore's 
ear around and rauaed it lo he Ml I 
In the rear hv a thud vehii le I

Two ra-rupants of Ihe latter car | 
were treated for minor Inluries 
Muxo was not Injured .Moore waa 
alona at Iha lime of the arndent

NatJomil l/e«gxta
Halting Miialal St I/ouls 

Irtl : Mava. .San Franelaeo ,144. 
Lkirk Chlrago, WP Aahhurn.! 
Philadelphia .127. Walls, nuearo 
113 * '

Bi.ns Banka (Ihicago. 71. 
Mars Ssn' Francisco, 3R. Aaron.

Walls, Chlcs^n Al.

^ r .a lp n ln y a  H o m r r a

fReaaon To Ia Is tn Psrentheseai 
Amerlrnn Iswgue

Lemon Waahingl oii i 131 
Eaurhin. \3'n.shmgton iRi. 
Berra. New York Il4 i 
Kaline Del rnil i 101 
SlevRra, IVashiiiglon i2.3' 
Lumpe. New York i3i 

National T/eagiia 
StUAri. Plttshurgh i 4i 
Davenport, San Franciaro i4i. 
Adroek, Milwaukee M il, 
Neeman. Chlrago iSi,
I/ong, Cliirago M il.

Home Run Ball Shelved, 
Buiiiiiiig Wins Again

.Now lo r k ,  .lu ll 21 i/Pi— W lip ii Jim  Huiuiinjr .k Ik ' I v i 'i I tho 
homo run liall fo r  Ihp g tr ik ro iil p itch hp wns on llio  \\a\ liark 
to his hrilliai.il lit.'iT form . Dpiroit'.s 20-jfamp w in n i'r o f  a yea r 
ago  made il hig Sunday w ith a no-hit, no-run gam p aKain.sl
Boston a aluggeia at Fenway Park •------------—-------------------------- -----
.Six weaks ago he coiildii 1 gel any- . . . .
bodV out i.lnsbeig ciiMised up the sliMlegv

wllh Ma iMiuung Ml Arnold Porto- 
l^ e  home lun ball haunted Jim .carrem won hla fifth alraighl fiii- 

In Ihe rally moulha of Ihe vear. tie ; |,hing up with 7 13 Mtlea's Imiings 
Ihiew aix In hla foal three Stalls. s . ,

110 I* L H a ’ *^'^*<*^ n I 1 1 IT 43 I KAinr Rrd So.x winning; atr*ak withI IT  ( epeds. 3Yancl»<o 103. i Bimmug tHimed 2 Red Sox June „ „  nne pitcMug. The last ho-kU-
r^uhle, ThoMAOM. (q u ca go .'l New 1m k 3 ankers June 20, I0| ,e, agpmsl Boston »s s  by

snd Hoak, (kuclnnah 2.1, G r o a t ' * '7 Red Sox In'  , î|je Bevmilds of the Yanks in
P).tshurgh, 20: Skinner. P ,,,.. hla no-Mller Ills total of t03i ,B.yy A,'\s,';.\v;M d have U Tell 
burgh and .Mavs. .San Franelaeo. etrlkeoula ptila him ahead of New.........

H a l fw a y  l . r a t l r r

Milwaukee, 63 
i .Neal. I/OS Angeles, 31

Won ester. Mass.. July 21 i^ The 
halfway point leader in lha New 
England Public t.inka Gold Cliam- 
plonship IS Ten-y Connors of Stam-
ford. Conn I'omiora, a tw'ollme 
winner of the tllle. fired a 32-13 70 ler Oak,
Sunday SI Ihr Green Hill club In 
take a nne stroke lead over Frank land 
Giorgio of Ihe home course. The Moriarty 's vs. Builders, 6:15 
final 13 holes will be played today. ; C'oIJ'a Park.

Cardinals vs. Dodgers. 6 Char-
ter Oak.

Moriartv's va. P&WA, 6:15 — 
PAW  A Field.

Sunday, July 27
Mortartv'a vs. Granby. 2:30 

-Mt Nebo.
Mnndny, July 28

Aulo Parts vs. .Suilivan's. 6 — 
Waddell Field.

South Ends v's: W est Sldera, 
6:1.3 • Mt. .Nebo.

PAF  va, Pontlcelli'a, 3 —  West 
-Side Oval.

Finast 13.3 vs. Mai Tool, 3:1,3— 
Roherlaoii Park,
■Marines va. Bill's, 3:30 - - Rob-

ertson Park.
St. .Mary's vi. (Tvitan, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
While Sox vs. Indians, 6 -Char-
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Cole Setting Red Hot Bat Pace
Holding a 99 point lead over his nearest rivals in the race 

for the individual batting championship in the fast Hartford 
Twilight BaspbaU League is Al Cole. The lanky shortstop 
with the Bt. Cyril entry .boasts a .465 average. The Manches-
ter youngster, who flashed this past spring with the Univer-
sity of- Richmond Spiders, ha.s Collected 20 base hits in 43 
official trips to the plate. Tied, f o r * --------------------- - ' ' "/•
runnerup honors are Bill Rlstey, 
young University of Connecticut 
player with the Aircraft and vet-
eran Eddie Ktikulka of Hamilton. 
Each has a .366 average.

Averaging better than one 
strikeout per Inning of pitching ia 
southpaw Jackie Hedltind o f Mori- 
arty'a. Undefeated In four deci-
sions in Thvi League play. Hedhind 
has w'hUfed 42 batters In 40 1 3  
friwpes. Wally Widholm, another 
Manchester resident, has won two 
games without s.ufferlng a loss as 
a pitcher with Hamilton Standard. 
Although employed at the Oshorn 
Prison Farm lrri.^fleld, Widholm 
still plays occasionally with Ham-
ilton . . . Frida.'V' n^ght tn East 
Hartford — .where no cbHectlon Is 
taken — Moriarty's meet thp Air- 
cra/t. Game time is 6 o’cl>(!k st 
Aircraft Field. Laat FrhU.v night 
it was BO cool that aayeral Man-
chester women w^pe bundled up 
in blankets at tJ*3 Aircraft Field 

when Mpriarty’* beat the Airmen.

C o i in ^ i 't ic u t  O p e n
Mdnehester's lone representative 

the Connecticut Open Golf 
Tournament which started today 
at the Brooklawn Countr.v Club, 
Bridgeport, was Stan Hillnskl. The 
local club champion was In a three-
some which Included George Buck 
of Longshore, and Don Hoenig of 
Wethersfield, the defending cham-
pion. l/ow 50 scores and lies will 
qualify for the 18-holes on Tues-
day. .Speaking of golf, two of the 
nn.sung members of the Manchester 
Country Club staff who do a whale 
of a Job dally without any fan-
fare are Assistant Pro Jack Ta.ylor 
and Chib Manager Archie Living-
ston.

e « •
■N o -H il le r  o n  T V

Teevee viewers in this area had 
a good look at Jim Bunning of the 
Detroit Tigers who no-hit, no-run 
the Boslon Red So.x at Fenway 
Park. Running’s masterpiere was 
only Ihe third ever registered st 
Fenwsy Park, Boston.. A former 
American League batting cham-
pion. Billy Goodman, is shooting 
for hia second title this season. 
Goodman, who can .play three in-
field position.s. has" a .337 mark 
to overtake the Injured Pete Run-
nels of the Red Sox. When Good-
man led the American lA'ague In 
19.30 with a .3.34 mark, he wore

the uniform of the Boston Red 
Sox.

Successful Debut
Successful in his first aeaaon as 

head coaMv-of the American Lfe/ 
gion Junior baseball team la 
Whitey Johnson. Under Johnson's 
guidance the club annexed 11 of U  
decisions during the regular cam-
paign, Including the last 10 in a

WHITEY JOHNSON V

row. Mancliester, Zone Two cham-
pions, will now sit back and await 
developments in Zone Four, n ie  
two zone wdnners will meet In a 
best of three game series in the 
snmial post-seajion plsy. - 

* * «

Ex-Grid I'lasli
Mini Daddario. Democratic can-

didate for Congress in Connecticut, 
was one of the finest small college 
anti pro football barks in the coun-
try while at Wesleyan and later 
with the Providence .Steamrollers 
and Hartford Blues. Mim served as 
player-coach with the Blues. One 
of the top linemen was Frank Rob-
inson, a guard, from Manrhester 
and one-time UConn star. Joe 
I.Sugari Hiigret, former local res-
ident, al.so played with the Blues 
and Daddario in Hartford. . A fo r -
mer Manchester pro basketball 
player waa in the lineup of the 
Prison Gold .Sox yesterday against 
Moriarty's. first baseman Batty B i-
lls. Frank Toro coaches the Gold 
Sox.

Title FiffJit Wednesday Ni^ht

Brown Makes Fifth Defense 
Against Southpaw Ken Lane

New Yolk, xluly 21 ^  Joe^an. Pnt Is trying; to make up for
Brown makes his fifth defense of ^is up.set defeat al the hands of
the world lightweight boxing tit le ' In Febniary .

^  ,, j Mickey Crawford and Gaapar Or-
Wedne.sday night al Sam Hou.ston j down for a rematch of theiP 
•Coliseum in Hou.^ton against Kenny . July 11 scrap on Wednesday. Aug. 
I-^ne, a clever southpaw froni M*̂  Madi.'ion Square'Garden. Or- 
Muskegon, Mirh. | “ ‘8'  ̂ won the first on a split deci-

The .12-year-old (liaaup who 
never has let a cha'llenger go Ihe

(slon. . .Rory Calhoun finally gets 
a chance lo fight near home when 
the White Plains, N. Y'. middle-
weight takes on Are Armstrong 
of Elizabeth, N, .1 . in the Garden 
Aug. 8. . ..Nino Valdes and Mika 
De.Iohn set for Rochester. N. Y'., 
Aiig. 1,3 on the Friday's series.

Giants va. Y'ankeea, 6 -- Biirk-

Rmis Railed In Thomas. PilU- 
hiirgh. 74; Banks, Chicago, 78; 0»- 
peda, San Franciaro 60. Ander- 
ann, PMladelphif .30; Spencer. San 
l•Yan(■la^o, ,30

Hits .Mavs, Sah I'ranrlaco.

York a Boh Turley for 
can I.eague lead

And that la Ihe man they were 
calling a "one year wonder ' and a 
"flaah In the pan ' only alx weeks 
hark when he alnggered Into mid- 
June With a aorrv record.

William.s who made the Inal out 
lhai day .al.xo made the final out 
against Bunning vvho walked two 
and hit one He faced'onlv .10 bats-
men

YANKS 8-8, A ’S 1-0 _  Berra 
played rightfleld for the Y'anks In 
both games as he relmned lo the

10 York a Boh Turley for the Anierl-
Tnplaa Vinton. PIHsburgh and 

Maya, San Franciaro. 9, Banka,
(liiragoAnil Blasmgama, SI I/ouia,
3. Rosehoro. ’ oa Angelea and Aah- 
hurn. Philadelphia, 7 ^  '

Home Runs Banks Chicago 
sndTliomas, PIHsburgh. >6: Walla, j Despite Running s magic. Delroil I lineup after s layoff due lo a hand 
nitcago. 21. Aaron, Milwaukee. I'S'I ground in Ihe chase of Ihe Injuiv. Hi.s homer scored Eiuxs 

|20: Ms'lhew* ' Milwaukee, Cepeda. Yankees as did every other club m I "1" '  dad singled for his 
.Ssn Francisco and Bover. St Hie league The Tigera won behind. f>’>irih Idt .lerry l.iimpe's IMee-

Biinnlng 10 hut lost Ihe second ‘ "n homer made it es«v for Ford, 
game to Boslon 3-2 as Ike I.elock "d o  gave u|i only five hits In win- 
ran his amazing won losi recoid to hUig liis 12th 
10 0 and 13 0 over a two-year span. ; • • .

Y'ogi Berra hll a two rub homer' " H I  IE  SOX 4-4, SEN’ .ATOR.S 
111 the lOih Inning and Wtniey

l»mils 10
Stolen Bases Mays. .San Fran-

cisco, 16, Ashhiirn. Philadelphia. 
■ Blasingame, St. t/mis. 14; T13.

Bvinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRIDrS
SPORT SPOT
IM  CENTER ST.

Taylor, Chicago 10. Zirimer, I/os 
Angeles snd Cepeda San Fran-
cisco, 9

Pitching .Mcl’ormiik, San
-Francisco. 7-1, , 37.3, Spahn. Mil-
waukee 12-6, 667; Phillips, Cht- 

I cago. Williams. 1/os Angelea, Far- 
lell. Philadelphia and Orlaaom,

I San Franelaeo, 3-.1,' 337.
Slnkeoiita .louea. .at.'Loula, 

I 124; Podrea. I/oa Angelea and

Ford
pitched dia second alialghi ahuloui 
aa the Y’ anks look two fiom Kan- 
aaa City. .11 and 3 0 Aa'a reaull, 
New Y’ ork leads Ihe leagye hy 11 
games

Roy .Siever'a ninth inning homer 
tn Ihe aerond game aronaeit Wksh- 
Inglon fana lo run aixuind the bases 
with him. celebrating a 8-4 vlclorv

Spahn, Milwaukee, 37; Roberta. | U h l r a g o .  Dick Donovan's flve- 
Phlladelphla and Anionelli, San I pitching gave the YVhlle Sox a
FVancIsco, Al

Denver'a three top hlUera of 
111956 art now with the New York 
I Yankeea. They ara Tony Ktlbak, 
Bobby Rlchardgbn and MAW 
Thronabarry.

't-3 — .'^level's big blow at Wash 
inglon ( ame off Early Wynn who 
had Just come out ô  the bullpen 
Siever.s' homris have accounted 
for Washington's three latest vlc- 
torie.x. Hilly Goodnvin had four hits 
in the doubleheader to take over 
the halting lead at ,887.

• • •
OKIOI,E,S 8. IM HANM  t

Catcher J. W. Porter of Cleveland 
Med an American ].eague record 
with four pa.vaed balls during the 
game with Baltimore.

li'anke*" ahortslop Tony Kuhek

4-2 opening game decision.
Joe Ginsberg came through with 

a tingle with the baaea loaded In 
the lOih Inning for Baltimore'a S-2 
edge over Oeveland, After' Bob ' batted SSI aa Denver'a MiorUtop 
Boyd opened the lOth with .a triple, in the American Aaan. in 1963, He 
Cleveland walked <?ene Woodllng I w Im  eecond in the rap* for the 
aa^ Bob NIeman. Intantkmally but iM fua batting jtlUa

" ' I  ' ■ .

ik t '

HoySf It’s Like This
Boh Thirley'doean t mean to be Itliwipauhg a knuckle ba)l. U 't 
Ju#t th « N «w  York rifht-hand«(P'R wny of thov^ing how /ho fftla  
about major leagu* pitehenr a  counliy nuit in gamaa
i»<m and iMkaouta.

limit when the title was on the 
line, is expected to be a 12 to .3 
favorite in the 1.3-roimd match.

Since he won the crown from 
Wallace iBudi Smith m late 19.38,
Brown has destroyed .Smith in the 
11th round of a rematch. Orlando 
Zulueta in the closing seconds of 
the 15lh, Joey I/opes in 11 and 
Ralph Dupas in eight. The Dupas 
fight. May 7, also at Houston, Wss
Ijis last. I ______

Brown's career record for 96 1 New Y'ork, July 21 iJPi - -  The 
fights ia 70-1.3-9 with two no eon- icaatern l/cague breaks today for 
lest matches, i ,, .

Its annual All-Star game at

Eastern laeajjuers 
Slate Star Game

Lane, 26, who has been cleverly 
handled by Pete Petoskey with 
some sage advice from the old 
master, .lack iDoci Kearn.s, hasn't 
lost since OCt. 1, 19.3,3 when he 
dropped a decision to Paddy De 
MaVco in .New Y’ ork, He has won 
19 straight including a dectslnn 
over Johnny Gonsalves and a 
knockout .over Davey Dupaa thla 
year. Hts record ls'52-3.

The championship bmit will be 
tejbvlsed lAB C i across the na-
tion,

• *  • '

Pete Rademacher, The Olympic 
heavyweight champ of 19.36. erm-* 
Unues to fight his way down 
through the heavy division. He 
met Floyd j Patterson, the pro 
champion, in his first start last 
August and wa.s knocked out in six 
rounds. Filday riiglit at Los 
Angeles. Rademacher boxeys Zora 
Folley. the Chandler, Ariz. acrap- 
per 'Who la co-rated with Eddie 
Machen as the No. 1 contender.

Although Rademacher knocked 
down Patterson early, in their 
fight, he. spent- most of the night

•Springfield. Mass., with a coupla • 
of individual all star performances 
lo talk about.

George Case, a fomier Trinity 
College athlete from Winaled, 
Cp.nn., won his eighth' game and 
pitched his third shutout yester-
day when the Springfield Giants 
defeated Albany 4-0. He allowed 
two hits.

Although Case, wasn't nkmed to 
the Northern Division All-Star 
team. Jack Ea.stqn, WilllitmBport 
outfielder, was. And he showed 
why yesterday when he hit a 
grand slam homer, co.mplJe'd si* 
hits in nine at bats and drove In 
six runs a.s the Grays .toppled the 
Binghamton Tiiplets by identical 
8-2 Bcores in a doitbleheader.
. They were the only teams seeing 
action yesterday. In Saturdav 
games. Springfield defeated A f. 
bany 3-1, Williamsport beat Bing- 
hsmton 1.3-7. Reading swept York 
8-2,. 7-4, and Allentown defeated 
Lancaster 5-1. 8-4i

.. _ . , Case hurled hitless ball for six
on the floor He \rill be a long- and Iwo-thlrds innings before Ken 
shot, about 3 to 1 against the Hilyar was safe on a bad hop sin- 
m o^  experience Folley although | gie. Arron Silvers singled In Al- 
Rademacher. 30, la three years bany's eighth.

‘^1cou«"»n'rt\?rj^rn"eo,..,h; A II i embP'fled a remarkablsI-olle> M d Machen fought a dull . fnnr.^amp apr|„ against Bing-
■■diaw in San/kranclsco, April 9. | hamton. He waa 10 for 21 with
rmlnie*’AH Swiden ‘ | «  t>‘ple pn<) a double,p o in te  Art Swiden at I-as Yegas, He drove, in 11 runs.

He w ill start Jn centerfleld andThe fight is to be carriwl on pet- 
work (NBC ) radio and television.

ProfilOler T e d y  Bienner. near-
ing the enti o f the string at St. 
Nicholas Arena In New 'York, pre-
sents an atl-New' Y'ork Yvelter- 
weight. scrap between Eddie 
(Pigeons) Lynch and p illy Flamlo' 
tonight.

Unless Brenner comes up .with 
a new TV  deal, his weekly shows 
are due to end Aug. 4. Thts bout 
will be seen in aome ggetiona on 
television tDumont),

Pat McMurty ahowa tn his home 
town o f Tapoma, Wash,, on Satur-
day tn a haaYyweight match wi

bat cleanup today for the North-
ern Division stars. For once, Steve 
Soiichdck. Northern and Bingham-
ton manager, 'win be happy to sea 
him at the plku.- York's Joe 
SchulU is managing the Southern 
Division All-Stars.

Paul Robinson, Reading, will ba 
starting pitcher for the South 
against Bill Stafford, Bingham-
ton.

R E U E P  RUN

Inglew'ood, Calif. tN E A )—HoU>-- 
woodi park racing haii contributed

. H a ve rto w n , Pa.,f''Jit|ly 21fduei, he maisted tt wasn’t 
( ^ ) _  ;Do w  F ihstterw ald , a t " * ’ S'mWTng that beat Snead to ma 
th o u g h tfu l a n d  articiu late

Sniiliiio; Champion
Dow Finsterwalri, Teqiiesla, Fla , pro., beams as he poses with the 
huge tropliy after winning the Professional Golfers Assn.'s tOth

H tournament here a l Llanerch Country club, defeating Sam 
who went into the final round with two strokes on Finsler- 
Ineacl blew up. finishing third behind Bill Casper Jr. Fln- 
aterwaitkjiad a 72-hole score of 276. lA P  Photofax).

young golf champion, doesn’t 
think he’s a great golfer or 
even an unusually good one. 
As a reault, he doesn't let it get 
him down when he finishes setxrnd 
or even lower in a tournament. He's 
probably the most relaxed player 
on the pro circuit.

" I t  feels very strange to be first,” 
Dow grinned after winning the 40th 
Professional Golfers' Assn, cham-
pionship with four superb rounds of
67-72-70-67 over

Llanerch Countrytrapped 
course.

" I  don’t feel that I  played less 
conservatively, 1 feel as If 1 played 
much the skme aa I've  always 
done." /

Finsterwald once defined his 
pbtlosophy of playing golf as "try -
ing to advance the ball toward llie 
hole.”  He doesn't believe in gam-
bling to win.

Played I ’aiial flame
Although Dow had every reason 

to go all out in the final round

knees.
Close observera'among the 14,000 

spectators that awarnied- overt the 
tidy little courae thought otherwise,; 
Tp them Finsterwald - appeared to 
be hitting out boidly, going for the, 
greens and trying to sink every 
putt while Snead/turned cautious.

Flnsterd'ald, a 28-yeai'-old gradu-
ate of Ohio University who has 
becfi on the pro circuit since 1951, 
i3'as tho runnerup to Lionel Hebert 
in the match plav PGGA- champi-
onship last year. Since then friends

tightly- /have been telling him he could have 
won with more .boldness and have 
urged him to take a few chances.

Dow, bettering he knows his abil-
ity and hig game better than any-
one else, refused to worry about 
losing that match or his frequent 
second place finl.shes. He still 
wasn't worried Saturday night 
when he wa.s two sirokes behind 
Snead and one behind Bill Casper 
at the tournament's three quarter 
mark.

Heading downtown tn hi.x hotel 
he joked, arciied with writers and

when he and Sammy Snead, the old4,.S£e{)J.ed as.relaxed as a kid out for 
master, hooked up in a final round a la'rk.

other atrotte on the lecoDd Kbit of 
what, turned Into a head-to-head 
ttniYgle. ’ caught him at the sev-
enth—=and finished the tough 
front nine Of the 8,T27-yar<l Lla-
nerch couree with -a 81— the best 
score of the tournament.
'. He picked up four strokes 

against both Snead and Oaaper on 
that X nine; but Finsterwald 
wonldi^t agree that ' it was the 
turning point of the round or the 
best nine holes he ever shot.

" I  had a lot of turning points 
out there. .Maybe the most Im-
portant was getting S par at the 
13(h. And I once thpt a 39 at 
Miami,”

A t the 12th, Finsterwald still had 
a rather slim margin over his two 
rivale. Casper, playing Just Shead 
of him, •parred the short hole and 
Flnaler'wald's lee shot landed In 
tall, clinging rough. He played a 
beautiful shot out add got his par 
three while Snead three-putted for 
a four.

On the next hole Snead missed 
two short putts after a shot from 
a trap hit the pin and took a

become the second golfer ever to 
win the PGA four times (WsJter 
Hsgen won 'Uvei but It cost him 
second money.

. 'Casper Riinaenip
Casper took second with s g78 

total— the only man besides Flna- 
terwald to break par for T2 holes 
at^USnerch—while .ahead placed 
third with an even par 289. Jackie 
Burke, the 1953 PGA champ, came 
in fourth with 281. then there was 
a big gap- lo the 285a posted by 
NationsI Open Champion Tommy 
Bolt, Julius Boros and Jay Hebert. 
The defending champion, Lionel 
Hebert, wound up 15 etrokee be-
hind at 291.

The victory added I5..3O0 to 
DoWs bulging benkroil. He has 
wfm more than 23.3,000 in each of 
the past two years, with only one 
tournament victory in each season 
So far this year he has collected 
about 220.000.

"I'm  out here lo win money," he 
says. "1 want to win tournaments 
the worst wsy. hut I plsy to fin-
ish as high as I ran. It's Just s 
wasted week if I'm out of the

double bogey six. Those two holes money."

Showdown Race Needed 
For Hahdicap Champ

New Yiii'k. .luly 21 t/P)— It is,.BoinK to take a showdown 
race to determine the handicap (H\i,sion champion and per- 
hap.s hor.xe of Ihe yeiir honor.s .for 1'9^. At least that ia the 
way the situation looked today followmi? Saturday victories
by Bolil Ruler and Round Ta-*-
ble and |icnriin|; Giillant Man's 
pcrfornianec in lYiesd.ay'.s 8100,000 
Sunset Hi'Midirip al Hollywood 
Park.

Bold Ruler, 1-year-old aee of 
Mrs. H f .  I ’ lii|ips VVlieallcy 
Stable, c'linlked up hi.s fifth vlclorv 
in aix outings in aecounUng for 
the $110,6.30 Monmouth Handicap 
at Monmouth Park. Round Table. 
4-year-olcl star of Travis Kerr's 
Barns, made it 11 out of 1..1 with 
a nose triumph over Clem in the 

.287,100 Laui'ahce Armour Memor- 
"lal at Arlington Park

Llghtl.v campaigned Gallant 
Man, also a 4-year-old represent-
ing, Ralph Lhwe. goes after hia 
third straight victory in four 
starts in the mile and five-eighths 
of the Sunset. He packs top weight 
of 132 poiinds.

Squared Matters
The Man lost his first start of 

the year lo Bold Ruler but squared 
matters with his rival hy winning 
the Mclfojrolltan at Belmont Park 
before heading West where he won 
the Hollywood Gold Cup July 12.

It  took the Trenton Handicap al 
Garden State Park to split the 
three last. year. Bold Ruler won 
and carried o ff the 3-.vear-old title 
as well as horse of the year honors.

Bold Ruler had an easier time 
winning the Monmouth .Handicap 
than Round Table .did in taking the 
Laurante Armour although .ils 
margin over'Sharp.sbiirg was only 
three-quarters of a length.

Tlje Ruler, with Eddie Arcaro 
using hia whip a.s gently as a 
feather dlistyr, set all the pace 
and ran the mils and ope-quarler 
in 2:01 3'5, only Iwo-fifths ‘ of a 
second slower than the track rec-
ord. He carried 134 pounds. In his 
six atiftris thla year, the R u ler ' 
never has packed less than 133 
and had 135 in the sa-ddle the date 
he lost to Gallant Man.

The winners share waa 270.772.-1

.30 and boosted'\Bold Ruler's total 
earnings to 2764J2|M.50. His back-
ers a l the betting: windows re-
ceived 22.60 In returrLfor each $2 
inve.sled. I

Round Table, who a w'eek ago 
lost a nose decision to Bernbvrgoo, 
matched Arlington Park's rceprd 
foi- fhe mile and one-eighth g! 
course with a 1:48 2,5 clocking.' 
Bernbiirgoo wound up a badiy 
beaten la.sl in the field of 10.

‘iSrd Stakea Win
Bill Hartack. riding Round Ta-

ble for the first time, booted the 
Oklahoma-owned colt to hla 23rS 
stakes victory. It waa worth 
$36,000 and booster Round Table's 
bank account to 21.161,014. only 
$127,551 shoil of Nashua's world 
record of $1,288,565. Round Ta-
ble has earned $487,430 this .year. 
Like Bold Ruler he was the heavi-
ly plaved '  favorite, paying 23.40 
for $2.'

Elsewliere, however, the favor-
ites didn't fare as well in the fea-
ture races. Strong Bay (28.60) 
packed up his first stakes victory 
in accounting for the $116,900 
We.sterner for 3-j’ear-o)ds al Hol-
lywood Park. Alanetlan (212.201 
further confused the filly  and 
mare championship picture by ac-
counting for the 238,362 New 
Castle Handicap at Delaware 
Park.

Nearctlc (244.401, a ' Canadian 
invader, upset the choices in the 
$.30,000 added Mic)iigan Mile at 
Detroit. Victory Mom ($10.10) 
won the '24.3,800 Dwyer Handicap 
for 3-year-olds at Jamaica. AYid 
General Riley i$9i came through 
in the-27,60() Bristol Handicap al 
Narragansett Park.

.MEN'S DIVISION 
SELECTED N IN E  HOLES 

One-Half Handicap 
Saturday

Class A —Art Stevens 31-2 -29, 
Ed Saari 32-2— 30. Etnar Lorent- 
zen 31-1 - 30, Charles Harrington 
33-3- 30.

Class B- Joe Ceriha 32-5 27,
Marin Boccalatte 32-4 28.

Class C Ray Hails 38-14 -24, 
Dr. Courtney Simpson 32-8—24, 
Bill Stuek 33-9-24.

• ------  t
SEI/ECrrED 12 HOLF/S 

Stinday
Glasi A  -  Art Stevens 44-2 42,

Bob Boyce 46-4 42. Len Glglio
44-2—42, Blind! Tarca 46-4 42.

Class B- Willie Oleksinski 47- 
5- 42. Frank Obremski 47-.3- 42.

Class C Dr. Gene Davi.s 52-10 
42. Don Cidvor 51-9 42, BUI
Bengtson ,30-8—42,

WOMEN'S D IVISION

18 HOLE M EDAL PI/AV 
Fun Handicap 

Saturday
Class A Ixiw gross, Edna Hilin- 

skl 92; low net, Nellie Johnson 
94-16-78.

Class B - Low gross, Peg Chan-
da 94 I won,matching cards): low 
let. Helen Larmett 109-26 83,

axd Meli.ssa DeMartin 108-25— 83:

SELECTED PARTNERS 
One-Half C'4>mbine<l Handicaps 

Sunday
Edna Hilinski and Betty Ben-

ton 87-20- 67. Ann Maneiia and 
Helen Skinner 98-29 69. Jean
Gaudino and Cora Anderson 83- 
14 69.

Zone Two Champions

Dan Renn Homers
In Legion Victory

Shni t.slop Danny Renn continued his excellent hitting »*  
the Maiu'he.ster American Legion Juniors extended tneir 
winning streak to 10 in a row yesterday afternoon with a 
ninth inning 6-2 victory over stubborn Rockville at Henry

TPark. Pat M litretta went all the 
way for the Inrals. notching hi* 
third win of the season and all 
against Sunday's virllm.

Renn. who is stitl nursing a 
■plained ankle, belted a long home 
run leading off In the sixth inning 
snd then stroked s key two-run 
triple in Msnchester’e four-run 
ninlh inning.

A fter five scoreless innings, the 
locals finally broke the spell with 
two tsllles in the sixth. A ftsr Renn 
led off with his third homer of the 
summer, husky Dave White dou-
bled and scored on s single by Bill 
Malausky.

Rockville knotted the count with ] 
a pair of runs in the bottom half i 
of the seventh on a walk, ari'or. 1 
passed ball, fielder's cholct pity. , 
stngls and a long triple bv Bill ! 
White.

Error .Aets Up Run I
"Two walks and an srror paved 

the way for Manchester's vrinnlni 
cally in the ninth. Key blowi were 
struck by Chuck Sslmond (run- 
producing single) and Renn ttwo- 
run triple).

In addition to Renn, Danny 
Bansvige, White, Malausky snd 
Mislretfs also collected two bin- 
gles to lead the ”.’lnntr's 11-hlt 
attack. RockA’ille's White and B4II 
Weal, each wllh two safeties, ac-
counted for four of the six hits off 
Mistretts who Walked one batter 
snd struok out seven.

The locals, «n b  captured Zone 
Two honors with a fine 11-1 won 
snd lost record, now sit bark to 
await the champion in Zone Fouf. 
Coaish Whitey Johnsor. reporta his 
club ia tentatively scheduled to 
play Saturday or Sunday against 
West Hartford, Bjlstol or New 
Britain. The wii'i'e'' of the Zone 
Two and Zone Four best-o<-three- 
game series will draw a bye Into 
the finals of the annual State 
T< umament.

PA T  M ISTRETTA 
.Shackles Foe

H a r t f o r d  T iv i l i g h t  

l/Cugiie S ta n d in g s
\V L. Pci.

Hamilton Standard ,, . 10 1 .909
Moriartv Bros......... . . 6 3 .667
SS, Cynl'K ............. . . 8 .3 .61,3
Royal-M('B(>e ......... . . 7 .3 .583
P *  YV Aircraft . .,,.. . 6 6 ..300
Gengra.s Motni s . . 6 6 .500
Robinaon Builders .. .3 10 .231
Bloomfleid ............. . .  1 11 .083

McDonough Standout 
As MB’s Beat Piason

LL Series Starts 
At Waddell Field

Opening game In the annual 
round dobln serlro which leads 
to fhe Town Uttic l-eagur 
ohamptonship Is scheduled to-
night at Waddell Field. The 
6 o'clock contest matches the 
International I-eagiie Cham-
pion Law'j’ora against Sulllvan'a 
Red and White stand,' Ameri-
can I/Cagiie tttllst In Its first 
aeaaon as a sponsor,

A third team aeoklng Ihe 
Town title, the Manehisater Au-
to Parts, the No. I eluh In ths 
NaUonal League this summer, 
drew a hye and will swing Into 
acRon Wedneeday night against 
Sullivan's at Buckley Field, 

Gomes will be played every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nIghU until the ItSfi champion 
is crowned and In rase of In-
clement weather the games 
will be played the following 
night. Police A Fire, 1957 
kingpins, failed tn qualify for 
the round rohin eeries this sea-
son.

Good for the Gams
Two lovely members of New Zealand's athletic team Umberod 
up their shapely legs at the Royal Air Force Station In St. 
Alhsn. Wales The preparation was for the British Empire and 
Commonwealth Games. They are Margaret Stewart, fore-
ground. a hurdler, and Jennifer Thomson, discus thrower. Th# 
mrot couldn't miss being attractive. ,

Nixon Aide Bob King Named 
To Succeed Alan Bartholemy

Sen Franrleco, July 21 (iP)-

Hoenig lo Defend 
Stale Open Crown

Bridgeport, Ju)y 21 (A*' The 54- 
hole Connecllcut Open Golf Cham-
pionship begins today at Brooklawn 
Country Club 'with Amateur Dort 
Hoenig the defending champion.

The 26-year-old Wethersfield 
golfer swept the State Amateur 
and Open tourneys In 1957, but 
bowed out of this year's Amateur 
in the first round. '

A grueling 36-hoIes are ached-- 
uled for the first day. The low SO 
golfers plus ties will continue into 
tomorrow’s final round.

RlKhthandei' Mylc.s McDonough pitclicri and hatted Mori- 
arty Bros, to a 5-2 triumph dver the W'elherstield (Jo)d'Sox Mssrk»»(»r (S(
yesterday afternoon at the, Wethersfield rrison. The Ivin was ' 8*imo((d. ji> 
the fourth in five start.k for the defending Fai iiiington Valley i ;f;
League champions who sport a fine*--------------------------------- :------------ | Ssrtoi.

S t an  Hilinski

Of Club C-olf

.tzV;-

overall
record.

10-4-2 won. lost and tied

Htandlnf:;«2
VV L. Pel

West Hartford . . . .5 0 1.000
Manchester . . . . ___ 4 1 .800
Collinsville ....... . . . .3 2 .600
New Britain . . . . . .  .3 2 .600
Priaon ................ . . . 2 3 .400
Granby ............. . . .  .1 4 ..200
Suffieid ___ _ . . ___ 0 6 .000

] FVnlilrtf
Up his third straight KVL victory.' i) Whh*

IfLefLfiGlder Roy McGuire wa# the 1 
only other Silk Towners lo garnei . 
two binglos. | rb> Avpi>, rf

Coach Johnny Hcdlund’s club re- 
turn.s home Sunday afternoon for Touu 
al 2i3D meeting against Granby at ■
Mt. Nebo.

h po a « rbl 
1 I 11 rt 0. rt 
1 1 4  2 1 0
1 a 0 1 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 a 1 I
1 a f> n 0 0
0 3 0 0 0 x1
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 a 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
0 3 0 4 1 0

< 11 37 10 a

6regon Stata and Syracuse wRl 
start a four-game football aeries 
In 1961. The first game is ached* 
tiled for CorvalHst Ora,

MnniTE
INSTALLATION

Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats

M P L l^ S T O R ES
M l MAIN ST. Ml 3-4771

.Morlnrty oD.
Hb I h l«i

...............  5 1 1 II
f .............. 3 <• 0 1
lb ...........3 0 I k

2 I* (I 11
3 D D 2 

, 4 1 1 1r(

______  j Moi iflj i\ ih
McDonough, who pitched out nf | M’aM.'KKii'i. :ili 

two Jams In. the sixth and ninth | B' lllnehln 
frames, spaced .seven hjts, walkeil j -.'i;
three enemy batsmen and fanned , .Mrni.n.Kirrlr p'.
10. The former Mancheatev High/ ' 
ftar also chipped in with a dbtjble, I * ' ' „  ■. „  ,.‘ ~ ^  i m rtlier.lirld (J)

] fttlK'k*. cf ......
I W.Hl. 2h .......

hi ' WaltiiBki. p ... 
0 , Whit*. •• .....
0 Hurt. If .........
*0 f'«rpf*niFr, 3b .
0 Janinn. Ih-......
1 , liAi'dY. c , 
(I Rnur.a. rf . .., 
0 (Ci LotAi), rf ..

■•rfcTlII*
• b r A • r b l '

former director of the I960 Win-
ter Olympic Games claims he was 
♦orced from the $25,000 a year poet 
to make room for an aseialant to 
Vic* Preaklent Richard Nixon.

Alan Bartholemy of nearby Bel-
vedere. a former Yale football 

j  player, aaid yeeterday that Preal- 
! dent Premia Hal* of th* Games 

T  O  J  13 J  i Orfaniring Committee forced himIn «5rcl Koiincl !”'̂  "fto Nixon aid* Boh King.
Bartholemy aaid King had been 

given the poet lo push through a 
four million dollar appropriation 
for th» Games st Squaw Valley, 
Calif. The appropriation recently 
waa voted by (Congress.

Cut Hla S(Uar.T
Nine months ago, Bartholemy 

■aid. Hale cut his salary from 
226.000 annually to 215.000 and de-
moted him from director to tech-
nical director.

Bartholemy rerigned yesterday 
as technical direrlor and at the 
same time made his statement 
about hla earlter demotion.

Hal# and King pould not be 
reached for comment.

" I  find It tmpqaaible lo work un-
der . . . Prentla Cobh Hale," 
Bartholemy asserted, continuing;

"Mr. Hale's refusal lo heed the 
recommanda tiona of the finest 
technical experts haa reaulted in 
uhReegMorv Aelayi.

"He 1iad been reluctant to 
acknowledge the,,^need of recrea-
tional faclIiUea within the Olympic 
village. '

" l ie  haa been dilatory to (nsiir.^ 
ing that a recommended avalanche 
ronirol and snow safety plan be 
Instituted"

Board (Oiolrman 
Bartholemy said the Games are 

fast becotning known as the 
"Montg(omery St. Olympics." af- 
tar San Franelaeo financial dis-
trict, Hole rafuaed to credit Ne-
vadans and Callforniana In the 
Squaw Valley area for the work 
they have dope, diluting their en-

The*Utut)aam. he caid. Hole (a board 
rhalrman of a San FYancIseo de-
partment atore.

Bartholaeny aaid the organising 
commiltee ehowed confidence in 
him for nearly three years, send- 
‘ filf him to Italy and Auatralta In 
1956 to study the Olympicj there.

Defending Chempion Stan Hllln- 
tkl advanced to the third round of 
the Club Championahip at the 
Manchester Country Club with a 
second round S and 2 victory over 
Gordon Wilson. In another second 
rcun,/ match. Doc McKee, who won 
medaUet honors this year. aUo 
scored a 3 and I win over Hank 
Hte(fi.

Other reaulls:
Ohompionehlp Flight

Stan HilinakI defeated Gordon 
Wilion 2 and 2.

Lee Terry defected Ray Gordon 
i  and L

Bert CarbNU) defeated Len Gigllo 
one up.

John Rusher H i 'efealed Elnar 
Lorentaen one up. 92 holee.

Doc McKee dofealed Hank Haefi 
S and 2.

Ed Traygla defeeled Savin Zava- 
rella 2 and 1.

Joe Wall defeated Bob Ballard 
one mi,

Tom Prior defeated Ted PjodBlk 
one up.

First n igh t
Paul McNanruira defeated Harry

Elch one up.
Stan MarkowakI defeated Lea 

Brooke by defauR.
Hal Gigllo defeated Henry Rock-

well by default,
Willie Olekainakl defeated Ray 

l| DellaFcra two ((p.
Joe Carina defeated Ros La-

Jalopy Race Card 
Slated Tomorrow

Highlights of the Jalopy aulo 
racing card Tuesday night will be 
a  four-way battle for first pisce In 
point standings by a quartet of the 
TYieeday night pilots who are close-
ly bunched for the lead plus tha 
attempt of the .locco Maggiacomo- 
Jerry Humlaton team to maintain 
their pole position ia  time trials 
for the big race coming up Satur-
dav night at Riverside Speedway.

in the Jalopy division of auto 
racing. Ken Burian nf Springfield. 
Len Ransom of WInaled. Spud 
I/ecityer of Springfield and Johnny 
I/Obo nf Southhampton will flght-.Jt 
out for better 'spots In the point 
chamlponshlp battle. A matter of 
two points separates the first two 
with Lecuyer four points off the 
top spot and Lobo nine away from 
the lead

1 0 Tolali 33 3 I 1
2« 5 fl 27 11 2 4

home run and two, ninft batted in. U r h po a F I

« — f l a u  f o r  R * n n  in  9 th, 
h — W a lk e d  fo r M a m h  Ih 9 lh . 

- G r o u n d e d  out fo r R a u ^ a  in 7 lh..

hits o ff two Wethersfield pitchers, 
scored, first in the second inning 
dn Steve Bellinghiri'a double ami 
Don Simmons' single. The locals 
made 4t. 2-0.- In the third frame 
when little-Leo Cjn- scooted home 
on Andy Maneggia's aqucczebunt.

Three singles provided xloach 
Frank Toro's Gold Sox with their j
first marker Hi the fifth but th e : «  wiia. d tor Jm.-» in «ih
Ollera- matched it. in tlie sixth 
whan Simmons tallied as 
grounded out to fleet base. i z r

A  Wiw pitch gave' the losers j land: UR McDonoush: SB' 
their final run in the seventh and ,

Bup lH .ur, . c f  . . . . . . . r v * ft (J i
Jon#*!* . . .  2 0 ft 0 0
j « )  r r o R i4». ;it> . . , . . . t D 0 2 0 4! 0

r f  . . . . . .  4 U il 0 ft ft
B l a c k .  3b ........... . . .  4 0 4$ ,1 0 0
K m *  I h  .............. . . .  4 41 0 11 0 ft 0
Mfttfl*. Mt ............ . . .  4 4 ft ft
t .«nxA . If . . .  « 1 2 4) ft ft ft
P a r k e r ,  ^  .......... . . .  3 0 0 9 ft ft ft
B iu 'lu u ia t i .  . . . .  1 0 D 4) 2 ft 0
T irr lm p . p ---- . . .
(h i .  T c x l f l n r .........

»> (t 41 0 3 \t ft
T 0 n ft 44 ft 0

T 4) I m| i« ................. ; 33 t 7 34 IS 41 1

r — G ro u n d e d  nut fo r n a u a a  in Tin.
bl I Manchesier ......... ; .()m Ota 004—I
1 Rockvitte ......................' (IN) 005 200—2

 ̂ 2 B . D  W h i le  2 : ,1B R e n n . W h it e : 
U n  R e n n .  S A C , l a l t n n n d :  8 F . F e sh - 
l e i  D P , B a n a v l f e  m S a lm n n d  1-011 . 
M sn e h e e t e r 7 . R(K -k v(lle  $ : B B , M le tre 'l- 
ta  I.  W a l l n e k I 4 . S O . M le tre t t a  7 . W 's l in . 
«k l 1 : H B P .  M le tre t t a  ( W h i l e ) ;  W P . 
W a l l n s k l :  P B .  W h i t e .  W . M l a t r e t l t .  L .

liberie 2 and 2.
Second FUght

Bob MIlikoiwsKI defeated Joe 
Mader 2 and I.

Walt Ferguaon defeated Bill
Conroy jne up.

Ru m Oangwere defeated Stan 
Da via two up.

Frank Obremakl defeated Joe 
Harrington 2 and 1

Third Fllgkt
GOorgt.Eagleaon defeated Henry 

Gryh one up.
Cliff Varney defeated Frank 

Connorton one ii|).
John McHugh defeated Herb 

Garvey two up.
Amiy Ferreira defeated Larry 

Scranton one up.

Batting— Billy Goodnun, XSlUte 
Sox—Took over Amertoon league 
betting: lead at :887 from injured 
Pete RiuineU nf BotCnn with four 
hits during doubleheader opltt with 
Woitliiqgton.

ntch lng— Jim Bunning, Tigers 
— Pitched no-hIt, no-run gome 
against Boston. atHIdng out 12 la 
first gome of douhleheader for 8-4) 
victory. Il woe the flpst oo-hltter 
of the 1958 season.

t> -OmiuiU. d put for Tlnmi'e lu iKh 
.............. ,011 001 ii2x-C v r  L M i i r i s r t r 's  

Sox (VKiOlO Hut—2
Brlttnchirl, McEb.iinuafi., (''(..)'*-

McDonnush: SB. Bloirni

Exciting Day for Baseball Fan 
t Winds Up with Tragic Ending

M.oriartiy'a conchidied their scoring : ‘ '|.0B~ M"risrtv'r'7.''V-”oid 'g„V°'f!*B{i; 
In the eighth oh McDonough’s two-I MeDcnwxti 3. Buchansn 1 Timms 2: 
mi, ei.er .h> '-m t .r  SO.-McDonnugti 10. Biu-hsnsn 4. TImmsron smash over the right-center-U. n ,„  guchsnsn »  for 2 runs in
field fence. 2 l-3: Timms a for 3 runs In 5 2-3:

McDonoijgh, who ie unbeaten InlS^?,;, 
four Marts with the locals, picked «cDo„ou,h: L.
T --------- ----------------------------- -------------------c---- ^ :----------- -------------

Simsbury Driver New Winner
'fhompson. July 21 (Ah —  Dean ^Georgt of. Nya.ck, 

i MearS of Simsbury haa won the | Jaguar Special.
I 1958 championahip race for pro- 
i ducUon sporti cars.

Mean, driving a Mercedes 300 
i 8L, yesterday led Harry Blahchard 
i o f Greenwich in e Porsche Ckr- 
! rero. Frank Wagenhofer of Mont- 
I gomery, N. Y., also'’ driving a 
! Pdrache Carrera, woe third.
' Thla year's T;hampionehlti for 
; modified sports egr* waa won hy 
Newton Davis o f  Litchfield -In a 
PorKhe 550 RB. Second wee 

. George W eaver o f Thompaon. In a 
'M Merati, and third, area 0 «r ty

N. in aV.,

racA winneraTha preliminary 
were:
. First raca—Claaa G and H Modi-
fied Production Cara • ■ Floyd
Aoakov o f Milton, Maia., In a 
Lotus. . . '
,. .Second race —  Class F  Produc-
tion—Blanchard, In a Porsche' Car- 
rero, I  ̂ •

Third race— Orgnd Touring Clfias 
toll coupe oiNirtai— Oedrga Con-
stantine. Sturhridgo. M o m ., in on 
Anton Martin.

Baltimore, July 21 (Ah--The dayi- 
promised to be an 'eaciUng one fot 
little Gregory J»revaa.

He 'and his father, Janxes Pre- 
voa, got up early yesterday and 
drove from ihelt home tn Aber-
deen. Md., to Baltimore for the 
big game between the Orioles and 
the Cleveland Indians.

The father and tha 8-year-old 
boy arrived at Memorial Stadium 
before noon to watch the prs:-game 
batting practice.

Suddenly, the father slumped In 
hia S^at, Thera was a flurry of 
activity. Ushars hurriad forward 
and corriad tha 57-ytar-old man to 
the Stadium first-aid Toom.
- From there he was rushed to a 
nearby hospital, but was •dead on 
arrival, Doctors said ha appor- 
antly died of a heart attack.

A  park policeman took Gregory 
otid led him downatoin to tha 
cluMiouae to meet tome o f the 
OHolea, who wore N lnxlng end 
wnitlnc fo r  th* b u m  t *  Xtut.

� $�

Peul Richards. Orioles’ mana-
ger. gave him a Catcher's mitt, 
whitey “Dlakln. clubhouse cua- 
todton, handed the boy a bat and 
a. baseball.' Gregory managed a. 
tmlls.

Would he like to have the Orl- 
o le i autograph the beueballT He 
nodded hia - approval. Bveryona In 
the clubhouse shook his hand and 
patted him on the back.

H e todked .around for Ills favor-
ite player, ahortatop W illy Miran-
da. But Winy was somewhere 
else appearing on a pre-game teie- 
vliton show.

Somehow asked him what posi-
tion' ha played. "Oh. I play almost 
all o f them,”  he replied.' " I  like 
baoeball.".

Then he walked across the dug- 
out runway whtra ht met Joe Pap-. 
artUo, Yattran American Laogua 
umpBe. *Wall, how are you, yeting 
M tewT*' Paphrotla aakad.

” {'m  on right,”  eeld Oregoty.
MM-dted," . .

(;ji.......
•ally h o t  hot walore.e
ill you can  uaa .. . a lw aysI

End )M>t water worriej for good! 
New, U.S.-CARLIN automatic oil- 
fired Hot Water Heater luppliei • 
full 30-gtllon tankful of constant 
temperature hot water every 15 
minutet—more then you'll use for 
baths, automatic washers, cleaning 
. . . every modern need. Check these 
big features:

x '  Hselt Kit (rsler h e *  4 k  I  «aM4 M i r  Hue 
•OMT M l iu f l .

Cats M b r  keiliai casts m  laatK m  16 % .

V  ( i H i  Naef iMi) | « r d i  igslail t t m i l N -  
itM T H  d tM . rait-irN (stkr.

R M V i f  k r lh (liM a iU i.-C a r tlB « lik a n M r .

M i d « i  i h « a | . H t a d M a  M M  l a a M  
M *. ’

V  U sH y ia tla lM  . . . S M l k t i M M l i M t i l l M

FmImt  email.

CmH SM fipr inuuMfiat* dWfiMiy.

M O R U U t T Y  B R O T H E R S
aotaii c i N m  s t .. MI3-S1li
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Classified 
Mvertisement
c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t .

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M.^o 4:30 P.M.

COPY c l o s i n g  TIME 
FOR c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOCB COOPBRATIUN W 04. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3 -2 711

Lost and Fonnd

LOST—Part An*ora kitten, gray 
ajtd white With four white pawe. 
ChlMren’a pet. Vicinity Grlawold 
St. Call MI «-98«0.

LOST—Eight year old golden brown 
Cocker answer* to Penny, lii vi-
cinity of Salem Rd License 
118808. Reward. Tel. Ml D1071.

Automobilei for Salt 4
BEFORE YOU BUT a uaed ear 
sea "Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales, and Servloel 385 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

1954 CHRYSLER two-door hardtop. 
Power steering and brakes. Radio 
and heater. This’ is a one-owner 
car and many trouble tree miles 
left. Call MI 9-2206.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! Sts Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan nr finance com-
pany plan. Douglas Motor*. 888 
Main Street.

OLDER CARS, mechanics specials, 
fixit yourself cars, always a good 
selection. l.ook behind our office. 
Douglas Motors. <133 Main.

1934 FORD PICKUP, flood rondl 
Holy. Prlr^ 813.5. Call MI 9-6442.

Bluiness Screes Offered 13
M A M  RUBBISH 
cleaning, removal 
scaping, lawns mowed, 
sealing, 
board

time

Ing patching, 
rd drums. Ml 9-i

Jand 
yeway 

Metal, ogra-

ELECTTROLUX owners -r Prompt, 
fri ndly service On your Electro-
lux (R) clekner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorised 
a*' and service MI 9-0848 ui,.JA 
3-0108. Pleas* ask for Augustine 
Kamlenakl.

ALL TYPES screens repaired and
rewired. Quick service. Call MI 
9-4533 for free pick-up. Weather- 
Guard Co., 443 Main St.

HAVE TIME-, will work. All odd 
Jobs done anytime. Everything is 
our specialty. Days, Ml • 9-8988, 
eVenln, ME 3-4246.

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S8-496.5, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Man's wallet In vicinity of 
Cook's station. The Wigwam or 
Norman St, Call Ml 9-1768. Re-
ward. Owner needs badly.

1950 f 6 r D,\ black convertible, V8. 
MI 3-7lb6.

1955 FORi>, (Custom ranch wagon, 
excellent \onditlon throughout, 
private party. 8300 down payment. 
Phone Ml 9-iK576.

1952 CHEVRotikT. 4-d(w sedan 
with heater add Xadio. Good i-on- 
ditlon. First reasonable offer lakes 
it. 21 Eastland;Drl\>e

LOST—Siamese cat "BIpe Point". 
Vicinity West Middle Turnpike, 
Saturday. Finder call MI 9-2688. 
Reward.

mwoGreenwood Drive and Eaat Mid-
dle Tpke. Call MI 9-1411 for Iden-
tification.

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 12086, laaued hy 
the First National Bank of Man-
chester has been lost and anpllca 
tlon baa been made In aaid hank 
for payment and laauance of new 
book.

reraonala

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty year* 
factory experience. All make*, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and dclherv. Mr. Miller .lA 
2-8904.

19,54 HUDSON 6 Super Wasp. Radio, 
heater, hydraniallc, wldie walla, 
four door. Beat pffer. ML 3 2029.

Trailers 6-A
ONE WHEEL raiinp trailer, excel- 
lent condition, cim be seen at 71 
Wells St. nr calll MI 3-5259,

en at down paytnenl on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots avsllshle at 
Mansfield .len*»ti's. Inc lalwav* 
reliable) 84 P«rk Road, Weal 
Hartford. AO 3-8il4 or G> 9-4479 
Monday through ISaturday, 9 to 6 
Monday, Wednesday. 'ThtiradAy 
evening.

Auto DrlvUng School 7-A

AVANT RIDE from Coventry 
(Waterfront) to Hartford Travel 
era Insurance hniirs. Call PI 
2-8289.

WANTED - Ride from East Middle 
Turnpike to corner of Laurel and 
Capitol Avsmie, Ilartfnirl. working
7- 3:.30 ahifl. Call Ml 3 472)

PA.S.SENfJ ER.S desired, wmkrng
8- 4 30. fi\’e day*, Marlfoiil and re 
turn Flexible mule open. MI
9- 9158.

RIDERS WANTED 
SlAnrturrt, 8 to 4 ;30

to
Ml

HnmDtnn

F O R  S A L i :
IN V IT A T IO N  TO HID

Bid* will he entertained hy Ihe 
Vei nnn High fir honi Building Com-
mittee for the removal of lire house 
on Ihe tract upon which Ihe neu 
high srhool nf the Town of Ver non 
la being constructed, formeilv 
known as lire Simpkins properly, 
under Ihe fnijnwing condrllnna.

1 lire hotrse In he removed rnnv 
be Inapet led hy pr ospective bidder s 
during oiillnaiy husiness hours 
dui'lng the u-eek beginning 28 .Inly 
in-Ok iipnn spplliatlon In the ileiii 
of Ihe works, Mr. Heniian Gaiilnei

2 -Sealed bids for said removal 
will he received at lire nffli-e nf 
the Superintendent of .Schools nf 
the Town of V'enion to, and In 
rinding. 4 p in on 5 August 1958

3. Tlie removal of aabl huiMing 
mual he conrpleled nol lalei lhan 
1 Sepirinbei 19.58

4 Further delalla will be available 
upon appllcallon to Ihe Vernon 
High .School Building Cominlllee

5. Tins invilntinn to hid Is nol an 
offer nnr l.s il In be lobstnied in 
any way n.s a lonliai l in an offei 
In conti-ail In be accepted by bid 
dcr." Any and all hid.-i siibinltled 
piirsunnl to Ibis in\llaliun will be 
understood as mere offers and nn\' 
or all nf them may he ie.|eiled by 
said Committee In Its own dtai ie- 
tlon.

Dated al IlockMlIe 16 .liilv 1998 
The Vei-nnn High .School

Building I 'ninmilIee 
B.V .lohn Tall oil ,lr . Chairman

LARSON'S drivthg School—Offers 
all types of driver edurstlon on 
Insured duel cbntrni cers. stand-
ard or eulomatje. By 'reined end 
certified 'nstruclor, licensed by 
the State of Cpnn. Ml 9-6978.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
I* equipped and licensed lo pro-
vide Ihe very heel In driver edu 
cBllon Siamiaid and aiiinmalic 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time,

MORTl/OCK'R. Manchester's lead-
ing driving school For complele 
information, see Yellow Page No, 
13 In phon* honk MI 9-7.308

HABRI.SON Driver Training 
Learn lo drive In oiic "dual cnii- 
I rolled slandni d or sulomalic cni s 
by aulhorlied experienced Inalruc 
lor CIsssioom lesaon* for 15, 16 
and 17 age group MI 3-4884

EARLY'S d r i v i n g  flCHOOl. LI 
censed experienced Instructor 
Dual controlled car Modern 
methods For day or eveiuiig *p- 
polntmeiila. cinaarooin liialnic 
Ilona for 15, 16, and 17 year olds, 
call MI 9-8875

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
nf general work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable MI 9 0142, 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

TV SERVICE—any maker-blghest 
qiialtly work at lowest price for 
expert work Famous lor service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
lerton'a.

THKRkUUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and BHUiTTEN

90iNe,9EMINTIA WONT COOK 
. Wi'tMOUT AN INWWfOjNVlTATiC 
980M TUS TPSee'C COP-

/^LAOyflPypO'WaOiN^TIP A  /li lT iA w 'i.OfflCfl!
‘ A UfiMTf

SPECIALIZING In preparation of 
weekly payroll. Quarterly State 
and Federal reports Write P O. 
Box 744- for full particular* Man- 
chealer Payroll Service Company.

CEIIJNGS. ROOMS, painted Salur- 
day* or evenings. Phone Ml 4-8018.

PRINTINO Money-savers. Busi-
ness cards *3 25, envelopes $5 25, 
slalemenl*. blllhesda, i>oles 84.45 
per Ihoiisand. all regliler and 
snap nut forms. MI 3-0809,

BULI,D0ZING Land cleaning, 
grading., done hy ac re nr hour, 
reiisonnhie rale*. Call Al Gorman, 
MI 3-7712.

HnaiPhnlil S erv ices
Offered 13A

FI .AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to meseur*. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low Jprlce Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’9.

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
all amplifier* and phonographs 
ami changers Over 47 years total 
experience 90 day* guarantee on 
all work. Potterlon's.

WEAVING of bums moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbagn repaired. sipper re-
placement. iimhrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'* I.ittle Mend-
ing Shop.

FURNITURE REPAIRINC. An-
tique.* reslnced Funulure Repair 
Service, Talcollvllle MI 3 7449

B u t  WHEN SHE'S
a ^ U I N » A a  A M M lA N C fSr^

Roofing->8iding 16

FUR THE beet In ehlngic and built 
up roofing, otters , leaders, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

aiNNECTICUT Valley C^stnic- 
tlon. All types of roofing, ' elding, 
gutters and carpentry worl| 98 
years experience. MI 8-7ll0.

RUOFINU, SIDING, painting. Car-
pentry, Alterations and addition*. 
Celling*. Workmanship ntaran- 
tped. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

FOR ALL Ty p e s  ot roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbeatoa. You 
may aave by calling now for your 
free eatimatea. All material* arid 
workmanship guaranteed Mao- 
cheater Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing In repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
I'Icancd, repaired, 28 years' ex- 
perl6nce. Free eatimatea Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml S-5.361,

Heating and Plumbing 17
S.WATSON, PLirMBINO and heat-
ing contractor New Inatallatlona, 
alteratloi work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

Motorryclefi— Birycloa 11

BOYS' AND GlBIJi 26 ' 
Gall Ml 9 0467

bicycles

BOY S HEAVY bike, like new. 1,19 
Gall MI 9 8692

GIRLS 26 ' Engilab bike very good 
cnmllllob. 820 MI 9-9439

ASHES AND RGBItlSH removed 
All 9 2186

Building— C on tracting  l i

Business S erv ices O ffered  t.'t

COMPLETE repair* on aiilomatlc 
washer* and dryers. Westing 
house, Phllco-Bendlx, Maytag 
Frlgldalre. Member of ASC'A 
Stuart R. Wolroll. Phone Ml 
9.6978.

FU)OR S ^ d 'iNO and reflnlihlng. 
Specinllr.liig In old floors. 8fl 
9.5750,

K “i‘lelevlslon serviu'* Ml 9.4841.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com' 
pany, doors and window*, custoiir) 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1883 
after 6 p.m.

GONDER'S V aervlce, available 
any time Antenna conversion! 
Phllco factory euperv*sed service 
Tel, Ml 9-1486.

niDWELI. Home Improvement Co, 
Alterations, additions garages 
Roofing and aiding experts Alum 
Inuin clapboards a specially Un-
excelled workmanship P'.aav hiidp- 
el leriiia Ml 9-6495 or PR 5-9199

NOW IS THE lime lo have liiai 
poicli. ganige. alicd dormei- flnor'- 
Ing and (oiii ieie work Eiu free 
eat imnie call M. II, .lulriia, Ml 
9-0279.

AI.TERATIONS to kllHT̂ ena, hath 
rooms attics, rellara, porches, or 
playroom Plunihing, canientry. 
eleclrlca* and masonry Aluminum 
siding Garages, cottages, out 
buildings, room additions Nuside 
Englneerl^ Gompany, Inc,, 84 
Oak Si. ATI 8-1425

ALL TYPE.S of rarpenlrv work 
done alleiallima. dormcia, riiuf- 
tng, porches, elc Cali All 9 5981

At.I. KIND.S of miinon and Hie i 
work Call All 9 1)106 I

('ARPENTE)l Experienced In all | 
fields of caipenlry Goniract or i 
ieaaonal]le liourly inles MI ,3 0731.

Rooflng-SIdlng 16

24 HOUR Immediate service. Re-
modeling. repairing, new Installa-
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain pipe* cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, Ml .3-0677

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service ea- 
sure* satisfaction, prompt eervlce. 
CH 7 6124. An 9(8488

Moving—Truckkig—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER PackagiTDellvcr^ 
Llg.*!! inicking and package deliv-
ery Refrigerator*, washers and 
stove moving speclkllty Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-9'752.

AlOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
expensive—One Inad Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading- Dlsllncllve. dl^lfled 
and smart "The Best for I-ess." 
'The Austin A. Chamber* Co , 503 
East Middle J’lirnplkc, MI 8-5187 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper booke. Estltnates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Prtce, Ml 9-1003.

Private Instructions 28
STENOGRAPHYjTypewritlng, Be-
ginning and ad'vanced. Afternoon 
or evening. Mary Jane Mitchell, 
Ml 3-8295.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE debt Into a second 

mortgage loan. Pay 822.25 per 
thousand per .month. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask -Frank Burke op 
Mrs. Carter how easy It 1*. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Opportunities 32
NEAR BOLTON, Rt. 6, combina-
tion gas station and luncheonette, 
also small 5 room home, 1,400 fl. 
commercial frontage on Rt. 6, 900 
fl. frontage on aide road. Owner 
doing good business Considerable 
cash required. I>awrence F. Flano, 
MI 0-5910.

Help Wanted— Female 35

TWO WOMEN wanted for general
laundry work. Muai apply In per-
son. New Model Laundry, 73 Sum-
mit St.

SALESLADY-Experienced, part 
Or full time, ages 21-45, Apply In 
person. Tots 'N Teens, 956 Main 
Rt.

CLERK APPLICATIONS now be-
ing accepted for clerk with some 
office experience. Good high 
school background and facility in 
figure work are easential. Com-
pany offer* plea.aant working con- 
(liliona, liberal benefit program, 
air-condllloned office. First Na-
tional Stores. Park and Oakland 
Avenues, East Hartford Conn.

5Help Wailed— Female

EXPERIE>ICED 

SEWING MACliW^t 

OPERATORS 

APPLY

MANCHEST^IR MODES,  ̂
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

GOODYEAR TIRE AND 
RUBBER CO.

EAST HARTFORD
Has a permanent position open 

for a woman with machine billing 
experience. Work In modem air 
conditioned building. Enjoy many 
company benefits such as, full hos-
pitalization and life Insurance, paid 
vacation, etc.

Contact Mr. Devlin at 
BU 9-3424

to arrange for Interview. Do not 
apply without first making appoint-
ment.

CLERK T Y P IST - Hours Monday- 
FrJday 8:15-4:15. Many benefita. 
Interviewa arranged Saturday and 
evenings. MI 3-H24, Mr. Maloney, 
Jcihn Hancock Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co., 63 East Center St., Man-
chester.

W ast^ S6
T noe ttib rn  wanted. U-
*0 yelur* oC ^ e .  Oppoituitity for 
young man quulfl**. Xbeper- 
fence not neceaiian. 9UU  ng* and 
education, Wrlte-Bi^ 0,'̂ Heraltf̂  
— -  ....... . :--------

PART TIMB fteward, 4lay time. 
O i l  after «!I0. \

GAS STATION attendant*, -part 
tlihtf, married men, expertenead 
on lytyed apply. 486 Center St.

3
Wanted—  

Cor Female ^ 7

MALE OR FEMALE. ARTIST
with ability to eepMate. color* and 
employ technlci In mpljlcating art 
work for reproductloHx R ox  X, 
Herald. \ .
. ..... ' ........ .... ........

Sitnatletis Wanted-r-
Female y SH

BABYilTTlNG by competent teen-
age girl. Reference*. Tel. MI 
9-6161.

12 TT. SPEED BOAT, heed* motor 
and some repairs. Make an offer. 

1.2028. ,

Sitnations Wanted—Male 39

WANTED work a* painter, full or 
part Urn*. MI 8-2521.

Oosa—Birds—Pets 41
'COLOR BRED parakeet breeders 

must sell. Guarantee fertile, inter- 
eited. Call MI 8-2688.

CATS ONLY, boarded. Must be In-
oculated. See Yellow Pagee. Fen- 
roe Cattery, Rockville, 'TR 5-9181.

A K C REGISTERED Buff Cock-
er*, one male, on* female. Rea- 

^ n ab le . MI 9-8714.

N^rticles For Bale 45

PRE-SEASON chain saw special. 
Save up to"w %  on Clinton saws. 
New and UHed>!^pitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main Sf>,,MI 8-7958.

SEWING MACHINi^Hla»t year'* 
model). Never used, ope* every-
thing without attachments Worth 
over 8300. Will take $100 c^ h . MI 
8-0348. ^ s.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4827.

SLEEP COOL with "Carrier" port-
able */4-ton kir-conditloner. Cool*, 
heats, de-humidlflea. Special price 
8149.95. Immediate delivery. 
Weather-Guard Co., 448 Main St. 
MI 9-4633.

I’ainting— I'aperinji 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workinanihhlp at r«ij 
snnable rate* 30 years In Man- 
cheeler. Raymond Flak*. Ml 
9-9237.

RAY'S ROOFING CO . ahlngle/ind , 
built-up roof*, giiltpi- and l oiidlir- , 
luv work: roof, ("hlmney repair*. | 
Bay Hngeoow MI 9-2214; Ray, 
Jackaon, Ml ,3-8325.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times I'hllco far 
lory aupervlaed lenriet. Tel. Ml 
9-9«698,

$18,900 $12,900
• 7 rootnll • 7 rnr gnriiKr • r a n c h
Full basement e large Ini •
Convenient lo Main SI. • ,<11 * 4 room* * <( acre tot e Full

types of financing • 4 bed- iMuement * Fireplace e Fov-
rnomx • Bt. Jurnrft' pnrluh. entry * .All l>i>e* nf flnsnclng.

Ri F. DIMOGK CDs m i 9-574,i

Barhars Woods, MI 9-770‘f Robert .Agnen, 811 8-8878
Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-8818 Rolierl Miirdm-k, 811 8-8472

•  S E P T I C  T A N K S
('leaned and Inatelled

•  S E W E R S
Ma«'hlne Cleaned

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C I A L I S T

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

M l 9 -4 14 3

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Clean work, low rate* Special 
ralca on rellinga. Tele Beaulieu, 
Kn 0 5178.

PAINTER AND paperhanger,
(leroriilor Good ( lean |ob. rcaaon- 
alde price. S Yejirha, MI 9-6914 
aflei 5 p m.

' c o n v er s e
J R .

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TKI-EPIIU.VE
M l 9-3266

E X P ER T

BMBING
W E  R E P A I R , 

R E M O D E L  an d  I N S T A L L .  
C o m p i t t t  ins fa lla tie n i. 

C A L L  N O W  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

WILL
M l 3 -0 6 7 7

$17,800
C A P E  C O D

• 6 finlahed rnmii* phi* knot-
ty pine recreation room e At-
tached garage e Rr«iill(ul 
.yard with ixivrred patio and 
fireplace e Spill rail fence

$11,800 to $13,050
N E W  R A N C H E S

e A riioina * ' ;  acre lot * 
Full hnaemeni' e High elrvn- 
Hon • Nice >lew e 10% down 
pa,fluent.

R. F. DIMOCK GO. All R-.3'14.3

llarlmra Wood*, Ail H-7702 
 Inaeph AahfnrtI, Ml R-6818

Knbert Agneiv, All 8-6878 
Knlrert Murdock, A^ 8-647t

CLERK-EXPERT typiat with aome 
aptitude for figure.* Pleaaant 
working condiliona In local office. 
Write detail* regarding education, 
experience, aalary expected   to 
Box T, Herald

GENERAL OFFICE work—Girl to 
learn IBM aetup, 5 day*, 40 hour 
week, air-conditioned office, pleas-
ant working rondltions. extra 
benefita. Apply in peraon Gaer 
Broa., 69 I-«ggett St., Eaat Hart-
ford.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut wrap 
around aprona honle. Net 817.40 
profit* on dozen. Spare time, 
profitable undertaking. Write Ac-
curate Manufacturer'*, Freeport, 
New York.

Help Wanted — Male 36

HAIR STYLIST and hairdreaser, 
one who haa a following and one 
who haa ^'orked for the heat aalon. 
Salary no object lo the aucreaafiil 
aptillcant. Tel. CH 7-6638 or Ml 
3-4,362.

SALESMEN WANTED

We have no recesaion here; We 

need aeveral aalesmen capable of 

earning from 85.000 to 88,500 yearly 

aelling our nationally, known appli-

ance*. Our benefit, are the beat tn 

the retail field. Full time career

CAPABLE AND experienced aalea- with aerure future for the rlgfht 
peraon, women* .wear apparel. . .  . .  „  ,
Full lime poaltion. good aalary. ” '*** *’ * '’* ‘ " ‘• ''' ‘•w
Apply Surrey *. 7,39 Main St.

CALL MI 8-1581

Whitehouse Bros. LOTS OF LOTS <
PAINTING and 
DECORATING

We have lots In all part* ef 
81anchester. Bring us .vour 
plans snd we will build your 
dream house. Custom built

In te rio r a n d  E x te r io r hy JARVIS means quality!

Fully Insured J A R V I S  R E A L T Y  C O .
G u a r a n te e d 288 E. Center Kt.

W o rk m a n s h ip . (Cor. of lanox)

P h o n * M l 3 -0 1 1 0 MI 8-4112— ,Ml 8-2023

■

$23,900
L A R G E  R A N C H

* 8 large mom* e * full hatha
* Plaalrred walla e Recrea-
tion rnoma e Knclnaed porch
* Full haeemenl e laiige lot.

$19,800
D U T C H  C O L O N I A L

* 6 room* * S large bedroome
* Rncloeed rear porch * Nice 
Inf.

R. Fa DIMOCK CO. m. .  sm
Berber* Woods, MI 
(loMph Ashford, MI ••MU

Hebert'Agnew, All I-M78 
Robert Murdock, Ml 'SU47>

FOR TH E VERY REST IH HOMES GALL

Ml 9-5245
RARRARA WOODS 

All 6-7702
ROBERT W. AGNEW 

Alt 3-6878

JOSEPH.N. ASHFORD 
MI 6-M U

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
An 8-6472

18" TORO ROTARY mower, die- 
continued model. Regular $66.95, 
now 849.95. Marlow'f, 867 Main St.

FENCE picket*. 4Q6 piece*. 3 ft x 
2'a" wide. Painted white. Reason-
ably pribe'di MI 9-3713 after 5 p.m.

SALE FOR month only. Regular 
814.00 beautiful loam for 812.50. 
Gravel, land, atone, fill. Ml 3-8603.

USED LUMBER—Assorted lizea. 
Used plumbing and heating sup-
plies. Electric hot water heater, 
oil fired hot air furnace, pipes, 
bricks, window* and door*. <!2io- 
man'a Houaewrecking, Stock PI. 
(off of North Main St.), Ml 9-2392. 
Open daily 3:30-6:30. Sat. 8-4,

ArtidM For Solo 45
H-TON a i r  . CXlNDlTlONEfU. 
Femou* midwa. TH (IM , hb' 
down peym*itt. W weekly. Go}*’* 
Discount Stetloa, Ml 9MM.

WADING FOOL, I 'x t ’x i ’ ; Trimrcl*,.- 
riKklng cheir, spring rocUng 
horse, double pley swing, M6. 104 
Walnut St. MI 8-0089.

FULL (3UB, compIMe bethinett*. 
AIM sofa with slip cover, like new. 
Reasonable. MI

R.U8HEL BASKETS and % biutiel 
baskoto. *l*o boxed gtwd for paol^- 
(ng lettuce or cabbage, Tel. MI 
6-0804.

Boats AecaaMriM 46
16 FT. CABIN cruiser bull custom 
 built, 73" beamX 8878. Call MI 
• 6844. ' ^

3 1
Building Materials 47

^Building
Vholesalew : Price

1x6 Special Sheathing, 884 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways 134.96 each 
Mahogany Pankling, 16e sq. ft. 
No. 1 Western Framing 898 per M ' 
Lock Sets $1-75 each
Prime coated Wd. Shingles,

$10.50 per sq.
Windows—Complete and Set

up, from 810.60 each
8d a  16d Common Nails

IF.OO per keg. 
Roof Bhinglea 86.85 per sq.
Hand Split Shakes '$28.96 per eq.

We will beat oUr Competitors* 
advertised prices by at least' 6% .

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST„

NORTH HAVEN. (X»NN. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Oiamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watene* expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dal|y. 
Thursday evening*. 139 Sprues 
atreet. Ml 9-4887.

Ypousehold Goods 51
VACUUM CTvEANERS bought, 
 old, repaired, any make. MI 
9-3651 after 5.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass china, and used furniture 
iKiugnt and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml S-7449.

FRANK IS starting to buy and seg 
good uaed furniture and antlquel 
at 420 Lake 8h MI • 6680. Hnufg 
10-8 p.m. CHosed Sundays.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Keniile from 7a 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

PORTABLE TV RCA 14 ", like new. 
Can MI 9-9012.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handls. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-0850 after 5 p.ni.

30 " GAS STOVE with full oven. 18 
months old. excellent condition, 
$80. MI 9-9361.

LIVING ROOM set, modem bed- 
room set, dinette keU Speed Queen 
automatic washer, (iibaon electric 
refrigerator, reasonable. Call after 
5, MI 9-9329.

STEARNS AND Foster twin size 
mattreas.'excellent condition, used 
very short time, $8. Call MI 
9-9429.

FOUR 38" awning*. Twin bed- 
board, mahogany telephone table. 
Reasonable. (}all-MI 9-1976.-

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machlnt Gleaned

SepMe Taaks, Dry Wells. Sewei 
Unes Inatalted—O lls ’r Water- 
proeSng Don*. -

McK i n n ey  b r o s .
S a w a r a q * D i s M t o i  C o .
180-182 Pearl St. -r MI $-8308

S T O R E  
F O R  R E N T

Ideal Main Street 
Location.

Available August 1

iN ext'door te First National 
Bank. 1400 aq. ft. Good park-
ing facilities. Suitable for 
beauty aal«m, apparel shop, 
etc. Reasonable rent. Will ro- 

I decorate to suit.

For Appointment Gall

G O O D C H I L D .  
R E A L T Y  C O .

- Realtors
MI .1-7925 Anytime

$19,800
N E W  R A N C H

e 6 room* * 1 '/j baths * 
Ceramic kitchen a Large liv-
ing room * Paneled fireplace 
wall and boekoaae* * Oarage-:

$18,500
N E W  R A N C H

e Overaiied 6'| rooms e Fire-
place e Full basement a 
Large wooded lot e Snbnrbaa 
atmosphere.

R. F. DIMOOK CO. Ml 9-6248

Jtarbara Woods, Ml O-TTOI 
Joseph Ashford, MI 6-6818

Rolmrt Agnew, MI $-8878 
Robert Murdock, MI .S-6471

M E E T . 1 0 1  O L I V E R
, o r

C E N T E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
461 MAIN STREET .

SoHinq O n l y  i 
P n n o n d l y  S d n c l M  ' 

U s W C d r s
Sattafactloa Uuaraateed 

Term* To Bull You 
Beak Ftaaecing 
Pboae MI 9-6081

W A N T E D ! 
U S E D  C A R S

I C l i A N O N L Y I
tnr* will pay yea taprdolliur 
far year a i m  car. OaB 
U M M l .

C O V E N T R Y  
SV s R O O M  R A N C H  H O M E S

LOCA'nON

.Traveling East .from  Man-
chester on Rt. 44A, turn right 
onto Rt. 31 toward South 
Coventty. Take next right on-
to Wrights Mill'Road. nei(t.>tOv 
Coventry Elementary School, 
Model Homs a.bout 000 yatxls 
on left.

$14,900
Bui|t-in range and oven. Full 
basement, paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic tile bath, oH hot 

- water heat, landscaping, large 
lot. variable floor plan. Cheica 
of lota and decor. Minimum 
FHA down payment.

Model Name Opea Sunday $ PJML n il Dark,

R. F . DIMOGK 00.
MANOHB8TER a Ml 0^245

. i -

BARBARA WOODS 
, 9-7209

RORERT w , Ag n e w  
m  M m  .

JOSEPH N. Ar Af o RD 
: .  Ml 94010. T  .
Bo r r r t  d .

MI S-M29

<âj-. . A _
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Household Goods 61

. V 'V i'ATK IN S U S E D

FLfRNlTURE EXCHANGE

16 O A K  ST . .

Maida beds, aingle, boxed spring 
and mattress,

Dining room tabi^ |i6.

Lawscti style eofa, green, $40.

Davenola, mapl* arms, $28. ^

Frlgldalre refrigerator, $70.

Barrel back chair, $20.

Open Thursday evenings 
until 9

Closed Mondays
STERILIZED used furniture tor 
eveiy room including upholstered 
furniture, springs, appliances and 
antiques, in excellent condition. 
40% off on new mattresses. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
Sooth St,. Rockville. TR 6-2174.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator In 
No. 1 condition. Tel. MI 9-2161.

FIREPLACE fixtures, excellent 
condition. Whirlpool wringer type 
washing machine, Florence gat 
range with gas heater attach-
ment,, maple kitchen table with 
two chairs. MI /9-8S64 before 7 
p.m-

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
YES! 8 FULL YEARS TO PAY!

"SU PpR " "DE LUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

$16.18 DELIVERS 
I18;88 MONTH 

-  YOU BET —
18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KTTCHEN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
B A ^ E L  ALBERT, HarUord CH 

7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans= 
portatlon, I'll-send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R— T — , 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Mon., ThrU Prl. till 8 p.m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera 
tor. Good condition. Call MI 3-1346 
after 5 p.m.

- — -̂-------------- \-------------------- -̂-----

ONE WALNUT twin bed, silk flos-s 
mattress, $20. Call Ml 9-6760.

TWO FULL SIZE bedsprings (Eng-
lander). one full size brass bed, 
good condition, reasonable. MI 
9-0581.

.Rooms Without Board
ROOM FUR RESIT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 9 BUieU; Ml 9-7988. 
AfteT .6;8C >0' 9-8047.

RpGM FOR— ^Rifleman. Oontlm^ 
op* hot water, shower. Parking. 
Ibl Chestnut S t

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two genUemen. Park-
ing. 64 High S t

ROOM FOR gentleman with kltch- 
'  en privileges and parkihg. Inquire 

167 Maple St. •

PLEASANT large heated 
Free parking. On b  
Center St, 60  3-5002.

large heated room. 
I. On bus line. 148

occupy
clean, nicely tumtshe6 living 
room and connecting 'i>edroom, 
near bath, continuous hot water, 
quiet private home, near Center. 
MI 9-7410.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Separate 
entrance. Parkjng. MI 3-8905, }4H 
Hackmatack St.

AT CENTER, pleasant, clean rtxjm 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen with-parking, 
bath and shower. 29 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

ATTRACmVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping faculties available. 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central^ reason-
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE FURNISHED room for one 
or two. Kitchen privileges, bath. 
MI 9-4776.

ANDOVER, R'T 6—Cabins and fur-
nished rooms' transient and per-
manent. Maple Lodge. PI 2-7273.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
m-nt. All utilities except gas..Cen- 
traUy located. Rent $60. Ml 3-4524.

THREE AND four room apart 
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-4071 from 5-7 p.m. 
only.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sunporch, 
available July 1,  Heat, hot vrater 
furnished. $85. Call MI 9-7128,

Bipauieas Lio ca tiim  
for Rent 64

ROOM air-oondltlosed front 
e. 100% Main St. location; 

Pm-king available. Apply Mar- 
'*s. M7 -low*i Main St.

STu r b  FOR rent. 13$ Spruce St. 
MI 9-1690.

OOMMEUtCIAL bimipess or office 
space tor rent. Up to 6500 equate 
feet. WUI sub-divide. Main St. Lo-
cated near Center. Plenty ot park-
ing. Pbone MI 9-5329 or MI S-7444._.

OFFICE SPACE available. CSilun- 
ber of (TomraerceRullding, 139 E, 
Center St. Call M l 9-7177.

SYORE WITH parkiitg. 100% loca- 
tlofi. Apply Marlow'e, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR-Rent, suitable for any 
small business. Rent $35, Call MI 
3-6802.

Ronses for Rent   65
COVENTRY-314 room house 
knotty, pine living room and kitch-
en. FumUhed. PI 3-8413, PI 2-7603,

SEVEN ROOM duplex, garage, on 
bus line, available Au^at 1st. Call 
MI 9-7763.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE -  38 Elm St., new 
three-room apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga-
rage, disposal, no pets. $90. TR 
6-2505. TR 5-5050.

2’ 4 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, Utilities supplied. Write Box 
D, Herald.

ANDOVER — Four room heated 
apartment, hot water and garage 
included, $75. PI 2-6042.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER JAKE—Lakefront, hot 
   water, shower, boat, fireplace, 

screened porch. MI 9-0315, MI 
9-8747.

SIX ROOMS. 77 Brookfield St. 
Stove, refrigerator, garage. Adult 
family. Call MI 3-7614.

¥h REE r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, tile bath. 99 North St.

FOUR r o o m  apartment, centrally 
located. Modem conveniences, 
heat, hot water- included. MI 
9-1919 between 5-7,

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. 
Also three rooih- unfurnished 
apartment. Call MI

Machinery and Pools 52
TROY ROTOTILLERS and attach-

ments. Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
Ml 3-7958.

Musical Instruments 53
120 BASS ACCORDION, excellent 
condition used very little. Ml 
9-2651.

SIX ROOM FLAT and garage, im-
provements. Adults preferred, Tel. 
 MI 3-7088.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
MI 3-6105,

FIVE ROOM tenement. Available 
Aug. 1. Apply 105 Russell Street.

MAIN ST.—THREE room heated 
apartment, 2nd floor, rent $85, In-
cluding stove, refrigerator, gas 
and electric bills. Available Au-
gust 1st. MI 3-7925 any time.

Wearing Apparel— b îrs 57
CHESTER FUWUERS remodels 
furs for $19.95. Fur storage $2. 
Cleaning and glazing $3. Collect, 
Rockville TR 5-5929.

ATTRACmVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private entrancea. 
Parking. Three adults, 299 
Autumn, before 7 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY
Good uaed reaaleable fumlturr., 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

MANCHESTER—Four room, sec-
ond floor apartment. Heat and hot 
water supplied. Adults only. $80 
monthly. Write Box R, Herald,

C a r e f r e e  C o t t o ns!

5667
SIZES 1- 4-S

Embroidery
The little miss will adore this 

frock—It’s so easy to slip into! 
Maks both versions shown of care-
free cottons— one with the daisy- 
embroidered white collar, the other 
from a floral print.

Pattern No. 5667 Contains tissue 
—sixes 3, 4. B Incl; hot-iron trans-
fer for m p ^ s; sewing and em-
broidery directions.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat-
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
Yirat-class mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot, Manchester Evening Her-
ald, 118* AVE. OF AMERICAS. 
NEW YOGK 86. N.Y. Print name, 
address and Pattern Number.

Have you a copy o f . eur 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
doaens o f pretty designs in cro- 
ehet, knit, embroidery and aew; 
Mus directions for one knit and 
w e e  crochet Items. Only 35e a 
“ Py! , •

2 'i ROOMS partly furnished, stove, 
refrigerator, kitchen set, suitable 
for a couple of bachelors. MI 
9-2052.

For Fun O u t  O f  Do ors

A

HAPPY ACRES on Lake Beseck 
Magnificent modern housekeeping 
studios, one to four rooms, from 
$40 weekly. Ideal surroundings 
country club privileges, all aports 
large pool, wading pool, sandy 
beach, recreation hall, golf near-
by. Phone Diamond 4-3431, Mid- 
dlefleld. Conn.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—Five room rent. Have 
two pre-school children. Call Ml 
9-5494.

Business Property for Sale 70

Blouses.for Sale 72
LAKE STREET—Large, three bed- 
rpom ranch with attained garage. 
Two fireplaces. Extra large lot, 
liice setting. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor. MI 3-1677 or MI 9-6418.

NEW 8 BEDROOM . 
RANCHES

Brian Road, So. Windsor ,
Enjoy (tuburban Uvlng in a mod- 

em  ranch, minutes from the Park-
way. The Jarge kitchen is a  house- 
wUe'e delight. The full cellar often  
ample space for a -workshop, cool 
laundry, and recreation room. 
Minimum terms, excellent value at 
$15,600. For appointment to inspect 
call
John P, Cheney MI 9-0340 or

Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2453

SIX R(X>M'Cape—Two unfinished. 
Living room, fireplace. Paneled 
recreation room, garage, hot 
Water oil heat, combination win-
dows, awnings. MI 9-8581.

20 AND 26 LINDEN STREET 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FACING CENTER PARK 

Frontage 160’ , depth about 180*. 
Must be sold as one parcel. 

Exclusive With
SBELERT REALTY COMPANY 

Ml 3-2231

CAPES—We have two six roomers, 
both vacant. One Is going for 
$13,700, the other $13,300 Both will 
qualify for FHA'or VA financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor; MI 3-1577. 
MI 9-6418.

6-8 DUPLEX, oil steam .heat, ga-
rages, 184' frontage, bus line. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

CXIVENTRY — Furnished, seven 
room, three bedroom home. Large 
pine-paneled living room with 
fleldstone fireplace. Dining  ̂ room 
and den. Sundeck. Artesian well. 
Oil heat. Amesite drive. Beautiful-
ly landscaped double lot. Right-of- 
way to private beach. This and 
much more for $14,500 for every-
thing, Open for inspection. We are 
moving to Florida, which accounts 
for this low price. Substantial cash 
needed. The price is firm. Stephen 
Cubles, owner. South Street, Cov-
entry. Phone PI 2-6728.

MAKE OFFER—Five room ranch. 
Chopper plumbing, basement ga-
rage. 90?5̂  completed and livable. 
Substantial cash required. Coven-
try hear Bolton Itne, Clifford Han-
sen. Realtor, MI 3-2453, evenings 
John Cheney, MI 9-0340.

Houses tor Sale 72
SOUTH WINDSOR—One year old 
. six room sjdlt level. Three large 
bedrooms, tile bath, fireplace. 
Beautiful cabinet kitchen, recrea; 
tlon, room; hot water oil heat, 
combination storms and screens. 
Garage, Lot 100x300. A real clean 
home, priced right at $17,900, 
$3,000 cash down. Manchester 
Realty Go., MI 8-0000 or MI 
8-4348.

Houses for Sale 72

STRICKLAND ST,—Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, patio, attached 
garage, ioimedlate occupancy.. Es- 
cott Agency, MI 9-7663 or write 
Boot P. Herald.

(XXVIXI)—NEW etx room (Jolonial,- 
$17,900. To be built by Joaeph 
Roaetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1% baths, 4wUt-ln 
stove and oven. (Completely land-
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery' 
In 97 days. R. F. Dlmock ft Co., 
Realtors. .Ml ••5345, Barbara 
W(xxlB, Ml 9-7702,-Robert W Ag-
new, AQ 8-6878, Joseph N. A u - 
ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D, Mur-
dock, MI 8-8473.

(XX) -CUVENTRY-^ 6t4 room 
ranch. Basement garage, three 
bedrooms. Acre lot. $16,700. R P, 
Dimeck A Co.,- Realtors, MI 
9-5346, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew. MI 3-6878, Jo- 
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818 or 
Robert D, Murdoch, Ml 3-6472.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD -Vacant 
six room (Colonial with 114 baths. 
Has single garage and rear porch. 
Vacant. Call and we will be glad 
lo show you through. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577. MI 
9-6418.

(X ni MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
section, l>,4 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen countera. Attached garage, 
ametaite drive, fully landscaped 
let, $19,800. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtora, MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Roben W Ag-
new, MI 3-6878, Joaeph N. Aali- 
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 5H room 
brick ranch. 8 bedrboma, natural 
finished trim, oak floors, garage, 
porch, nicely landscaped lot. 
Schwartz Real Estate. MI 8-6454 
or (CH 2-2866.

BOLTON — Llynwood Dr. Pour 
rooms and enclosed porch, winter-
ized, only $10,000, low down pay-
ment, immediate occupancy. Alsb 
4V4 room aingle, fireplace,, com-
bination screens and storms, larre 
lot, attached garage, $12;500. Lokr 
down payment with G.I. mortgage. 
Also 75 other listings, member 
multiple listing system. Goodchtid 
Realty Co.. Realtora. MI 8-7935 
any time.

(XXVll JUST OFF Porter St 
BeautUU. six room Dutch (Coii,r.lal 
for only $19,800. Call R. F Dlmock 
e  (Co., Realtors, Ml v-5$46 or Mr. 
Bemie (Cantor. TR 5-3496

SuborbaA fe f Sal# 75
COVENTRY ' LAKE— Four room 
year ’round home. In excellent 
condition. Priced at $7300, $1800 
down. Mancheeter Aasociatea,' MI 
9-0384, Mrs. Helen McKinney, MI 
9-0106, Charles W. LaUirop, Ml 
3 -7 ^ .

SELLING TOUR Dome? Foi 
prompt, efficient, eouiteoua aerv- 
ice and aroralalijg without obUga- 
tioo, call 8. A. Beeehlen RealtoTi 
Ml 8-6969 or Wealey R. wnlth. As- 
eodate. I d  9(8052. Metabar Uultl< 
pie Listtng Service.

BOLTON LAKE—Four room year 
'round home. (Close to the lake and 
in good condition. 1%% mortgage 
may be assumed. (Call Manchester 
Associates, MI • 0384, Mrs. Helen 
McKinney. MI 9-0106, Charles W. 
Lathrop, MI 3-7858.

RCXSCVILLE — Fox HUI Drive.
. Beautiful alx room (Cape Cod. Five 
finished. Wall to wall carpeting, 
combination screens and windows, 
immaculate condition. Beautifully 
landscaped plot. Prestige location. 
Teiriflc value, $18,900. Webster 
Agency. Realtora. TR 5-6745.

MANCHESTER- 
GOOD BUYS

$14,500 Attractive family Cape of 
6 rooms, near new High School, 
fireplace, hot water, oil heat, over-
sized garage, large lot,
$13,900 expandable Cape of 4 
rooms, near Verplanck School, dor-
mers, hot wster, oil hjat,

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
MI 9-1642

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Cen-
trally located. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti. Broker, MI 3-5363.

36'x20' BUILDING good for storage 
or small shop. 4 Eldridge St. Tel. 
MI 3-5175, or MI 9-7740.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes ano types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

Houses for Sale 72
(XIII1-8ANTINA Drive—Off Kee-
ney St. New 5 'j  room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr,, $18,500. R. E Dlmock 
A Co.. Realtora, MI 9-S24S. Bar-
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-8472..

(XVTI) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft. of living area 5 minutea 
from Manchester Green Youngs-
town kitchen living revtm with 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga-
rage. Large lot. $18,200. R., F. 
Dimock and Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-8818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

(XXII)—SIX room Cape, Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location, $17,800. R F. 
Dlmock jLCo., Realtors. MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford Ml 9-88J8, or Robert D. 
Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

(II)-$11,800—$13,050. New subur 
ban ranches. Five rooms. 14 acre 
lots, full basements. High eleva-
tion, nice view. 10% down. R. F. 
Dlmock A Ck>., ReaJtofa, MI 
9-S24S, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashtard, Ml 9-6818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape 
Cod. In excellent condition. 
Fenijed yard, garage. Minimum 
down payment. Price $14,000, (Tllf- 
ford Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-2453, 
evenings John Cheney, Ml 9-0340.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Spilt level. 
Sweeping view. Three bedrooms, 
recreation room, fireplace, cab-
inet workshop In garage. $18,900. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor. Ml 
3-2453.

(XXTV) MANCHESTER older Al 7- 
room home, three bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Within St. 
James Parish, $18,900. R. F. 
Dlmock A Co.. Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

HOLLISTER and North Elm S ts .- 
New ranch of 5’,4 rooms, basement 
garage. Plaster walls, unique fii-o- 
place. Open at your convenience. 
Only $17,700. T. J Crockett. Real-
tor, MI 3-1577, MI 9-6418,

MANCHESTER —Five room Cape 
Ann. Two large bedrooms, two-car 
garage, needs some repair. 
Vacant. $13,500. aifford Hansen, 
Realtor. Ml 3-2453.

FOUR ROOM ranch, fireplace, car-
port, one year old. Near park-
way in Tolland. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 3-2463, evenings, John 
Cheney, MI 9-0340.

No swimming pools needed at 
our lakes—see these values today 
in Andover and Coventry,

$7200—Six room Cape, Afidover 
Lake—Two lots 50'xlOO' each.

$8300—Five room ranch. 10 yeara 
new, in good condition. Don't suf-
fer In city heat, <3ome out to Cov-
entry Land and see this listing. 
$8900. Six room Cape, oil heat, ex-
cellent family home.

$12,200—New four room ranch 
built by Dcmeri. Buy this, and be 
your own decorator.

For the best in homes at any 
price see Jarvis today. MI 3-4112.

JARVIS REALTY CO
Call Mra. Mcgonlglc. PI 2-63J1

MANCHESTER—Brick cape, full 
dormer, 3 bedrooms. 1% bath, 
fireplace, bookcases. garage, 
porch, ahade frees, near bus. Call 
owner. Ml 9-4794.

$58 MONTHLY and down payment. 
Five large room ranch, garage, 
garden,' treea, school bua at the 
door and to Manchester High. Rt. 
44A. PI 2-7211.

$15,800 — LARGE three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
storms, full cellar. Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Cariton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

$19,800, SIX room Colonial. TWo 
bedrooms plus master bedroom. 
Storm windows and screens. Oa-
rage. Full, living room, fireplace, 
landscaped to perfecUom.- You 
must see thi* beautiful home on 
quiet' Ggrard Street. By apjxtint- 
ment -only. Exclusive, 'Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Broker, MI 3-5383.

LAKE^RONT, Six room ranch Cel-
lar, ,i00 ft. Bandy beach. Garage. 
Beautiful landscaping. ..Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MQ 
9'6132,

- A ........•

Smotl

BUM -
lore* I n *  *

YOur favorite accessory aet for 
fun out of doors -r- aun-Ioving 
halter ivith hat to match and a big 
catch alLbag Rlc rac for trim-
ming.

No. 8214 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes small (12-14); medium 
(16-18); large (20-40). Medium, 
halter, 1% yards of 3S-lncb; hat, 
% yard: bag 1% yards.

Send thlrty-flvc cents In coins 
fer this pattern — izd< Sc. for each 
pattern for ' first-class maillhg. 
Send to Sue Burnett, Th6 Manches-
ter Evening Herald, I ISO VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW Y()BK S6. N.Y. 
Print Name, Addreas with Zone, 
Style Number and Sise.

Include 35 cent]* more with your 
pattern order Jpt the Spring and 
Summer '58 issue o f our complete 
pattern catalog BaMo- Faehlon. 
iiitarMtinf aewteaturea; a  wealffi 
o f (R iu ^  easy to mm stylcia

$10,500—SIX ROOM Ckilonlal, alum-
inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W- Hutchins, Ml 
9-6132.

MANCJHEISTER — (Justoro three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage, 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $16.1^ Carlton W. Hutch- 
tna. Ml 9-5133.

MANCHESTER—Comfortable three 
bedroom ranOh, large llvtag room, 
fireplace, garage. Near ^new 
echool. $15,700. minimum terms. 
Immediate occupancy. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 8-2453.

BOLTON—Five room ranch, near 
Manchester line. 150x200 wooded 
lo t Youngstown kitchen, tile bath, 
fireplace, basement garage. 
$15,300. Move right in. Call owner. 
Ml O^StO.

VERNON—Lake Street Delightful 
e'igbt room eountry home. Ikftrly 

' American charm, with aU modem 
oonvanleneca. Three-car garage. 
Large bam. A|mraslmataly three 
acres of land.' ModeUna Smith, 

I Realtor. MX K-1M3.

MANCHESTER
Four bedroom Cape built In 1950, 

Total 6'a rooms. Attractive fire-
place in living room. Sewers, aide- 
walks, landscaping. -)8II in. Close to 
shops, schools, bua, yet iq. a lovely 
residential environment. Buyer 
may assume 1'4% mortgage. Ask-
ing $16,500.

Call Mp. Carlson, Ml 9-3954. The 
Glenn Roberts Agency, AD 2-9683, 
Ml 4-0072.

TO BE SOLD

549 East Center Street 
Ideal home for the large family. 

Tudor style of stucca-snd' brick 
with 4 bedrooms, unusually spa-
cious living room 30 feet in len^h, 
modem efficient kitchen with birch 
caibinets. Oak floors, copper plumb-
ing, fireplace, Iwatbry, wail (b 
wail carpeting, 2 car garage plui 
many other attractive features. 
Prompt occupancy.

175 Main Street 
A six room home easily" Con-

vertible to dental, medical, or 
similar professKmal use snd of 
course very suitsble for residemial 
occupanev. Downstair* has large 
hail, living room, dining room, 
lavatory and spacious • kitchen. 
Three bedrooms and bath on sec- 
ond floor. Full attic and basement, 
G. E. heating system, brass plumb-
ing, and 2 edr garage. Property is 
now vacant, and may be seen at 
your convenience.

' 25 Avon Stfeet 
A tour room home with expand- 

able attic. Oil heat. Insulation, 
^replace, full baaement, kitchen 
large enough for dining table.' City 
•ewer and- water. A rural area yet 
handy to bus. stores, and school 
Asking price $12.9(W.

For further infprthatlon on these 
{HTopertie* please contact

KOBERT Jr SMITE, INC.

968 Mi^°

i '

(IX) BOLTON -Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement, t-arge lot. Reduced to 
$14,900 R P tSiniock Co.. .Real 
tors, MI 9 5245, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 Robert W. Agnew Ml 
3-6878. Joseph N Ashford. Ml 
9-6818, Or Robert D MurdocK Ml 
3-6472.

( D -  MANCHESTER -  Six room 
ranch. Large living room, dining 
room and three bedrooms. Two 
fireplaces, garage. Large'lot, full 
basement. Nice location. $17,800. 
R. F. Dimock & Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Jo-
aeph N. Ashford, MI 9-8818 or Rob-
ert D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

try
New six room Cape. Four ftmahed 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement large lot $18.Too R F
Dimock ft Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 
Robert W. Agnew. MI 3-6878 Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml S-6H2.

MANCHESTER— VICINITY
$9,500 Near Bolton. Small five 

room unattractive ranch. Ten acre* 
of land. $3,500 ca.sh needed.

$10,900—Bolton Notch, Four room 
ranch. Plastered walls, large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly payments or 
10% VA mortgage 'available.

$12,500- Andover. P'lve room two 
bedroom ranch. Almost one acre 
lot. 5% down.

$13,900—Andover, Route 8 — Six 
room Cape. Garage almost 
acre corner lot. Brooka, 5% 
down payment,

$15,400- Bolton. New 6(4 room 
rajich. All the e.xlras plus 2',4 
acres.

$16,600' asking. — Manchester, 
large five room Ranch. Plastered 
walls, basement garage, corner lot. 
Many extras. Owner anxious.

$16,900 Bolton—South.Tload. Cus-
tom built six room ranch. Plastered 
walls. All the extras, plus nice 
view. Must sell soon,

$ib,900—Vernon, near Parkway, 
oversized de luxe 5'.j room ranch. 
Stone retainer wall, corner lot, nice 
view. Priced far below replacement 
cost. Must sell.

$17,300—Coventry. 5'4 room 
ranch, 11'4 acres. A real buy for 
anyone wishing privacy,

$10.750—Hackmatack St., Man-
chester. Immaculate Jarge six 
room ranch, breezeway and ga-
rage. de luxe tile bath, silent 
switches. Aluminum enmbinationa. 
I.>arge bedroom. 100x160 lot. Owner 
transferred out of stale.

$22,700 — Reduced. Coventry. 
Ultra- modern large five-room 
ranch. Tremendous view 2 '- baths. 
Other numerous extras. Two acres. 
Owner desperate.

$25,500 asking. -- Bollon. Over-
sized seven room stone Cape. 1,647 
square feet living area. Extras too 
numerous to mention. 2(4 acres.

$25,600—Bollon. Large alx room 
ranch with extras loo numerous to 
mention. Plus four room home 
with baaement garage, workshop 
and office. Two-car oversized ga-
rage. Preaent owner a plumber and 
electrician.

P'or further Information and other 
listings

LAWRENCE F. FIANO,
—- - Broker

M l 9-5910

WEST SUFFIELD—For the handy-
man. Small eight room home, flve 
bedrooms, ail the Improvements. 
Very low taxes. H acre lot. nine 
minutea to Springfield, Weattteld 
and Bradley Field. Owner* must 
sell. Asking $9,000. Good sized 
down payment required, Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

COVENTRY LAKE — Three bed 
room waterfront home, pine panel 
living room. ston» fireplace, oil 
heat, full cellar, large lot, 100 foot 
frontage, artesian well, partly fur 
niahed, dock and raft. Reasonably 
priced, n  2-6074,

BOLTON — House-hunting tn Bol 
ton? We have a few good listings 
such as a ranch on Fernwood 
Drive, a small compact home with 
garage on Cook 'Drive, new 
ranches under construction tn the 
Center, etc. Also have three lake 
front homes on the first Bolton 
Lake, two on the second lake plus 
a few waterfront lots on the sec-
ond lake only. Call anytime T. J 
Crockett, Remtor, Ml 3-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

USTINGb WANTED, single and 
two-family bouses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R Hastings, Real' 
tor. MI 9-1107 any time

Legal Notice

LIMITATION OEDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mancheiitfr. wlihln and for the 
DtAtrlrt of Manchester on the 18th day
of July. 1958-

Prriirm. Hull. John J. Wallelt, Judvt
KNlato of Mary Ourakt. )at# of Man* 

cheMcr in «ald ulsti'lct, decrated.
On motion of Alic# Drntnky of latd 

MHiuhoster administratrix.
ORCiKRKD That six months from 

ths I8ih day of July. 1958, Ixs and lha 
samp are Umited and- allowed for the 
crodUiirs within which lo brinK in their 
claim s agninst said rstatr, and said 
administratrix ia d irfcted  to fiva  pub)ic 
notice to ihs creditors to bring in their 
claim s within said time allowed by 
publtshlng A ropy of this order in aonie 
newspaprr hAvlpg a circulation tn said 
probntp district within ten days from 
the (iato of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J WALLETT. Judge.

Wonted—Real Estate 77

ARB YOU CUNSlPBIUNa 
SEOJLINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
Ws will appraise yixir prOpariy 

tree and without any olnigMlan. 
We also buy proper^ (w  caffi. 

Member Multiple Uating 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8#378

SELUNG YOUR home, land W 
business, for prompt service, can 
Paul J. Correnti, Broker, MI 
3-6883.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT O F  PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, wtthin and for lha 
District of Manchester on the 19th dajr 
of July. 1958.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of William J. Klniry of Man* 

Chester. In said District, an Incapable 
pers(%n.

The conser\*ator havina exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for ailowanre, it is

ORDERED ; That the » t h  day of 
July. 1958. at ten o 'clock , forenoon, at 
the Probate* Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be add 
the same is assigned for a  heartnc on 
the allowance of said account and two 
previous accounts with said estate, jand 
his Court directs that notice o f the 

time and place asstimed for said hear* 
Ing be given to all persons known to bo 
interested therein to appear and be  
heard thereon by publishing a  cop y  o f 
this order tn some newspaper having a  
circulation in said District, at least uva 
davs before the dav of said hearing.

JOHN i. W.ALLETT. Judge.

Andover

PORTER ST Section—English co-
lonial, excellent condition, large 
living room with fireplace. 1st 
floor lavatory. 3 largo bedrooms 
2nd floor. Finished recreation

122 0AKSTKEET

Excellent Custom Cape
six rooms. 3 years old. finished 

complelcly by builder, no slant In
room. Quick occupancy. Shown by , upstairs rooms, plastered through-
appointment, MI 3-6273. Brae-Burn 
Realty.

( x x v n )  -  I
(While they

EAST H A R T F O R D  
last) — New ranch 

homes. $i4,990. (Completely -fin 
ished) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basemenu, amesite drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10% t own. 
F.H.A R, F Dlmock ft Cx)., Real 
tors. Ml 9-5245. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W Agnew Ml 
3-8878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml

out, insulated, plenty of closets and 
storage apace, tile bath and lava-
tory, hot wHler heat, recessed 
radiation, flreplare,' Jasco storms 
and Jalousie doors, back porch, 
amesite drive, large lot. fruit trees 
nnd'garden spare. Immediate orcU- 
panr.v. $16,600 Shown only by ap- 
polniment. Call owner, htl 9-3468.

I-AKE ST.—Five rooms on first 
floor, two-car garage, f«'o acre* 
land, fnilla and berries, easily fl- 

0-6818. or Robert D. Murdock,- Ml nanced. $17,900 Seelert Realty Co. 
3-8472, Ml 3-2221.

(I ll)—Bolton—Beautiful four room ‘ MANCHESTER -Six room Cape,
ranch, l',4 year* old, \  acre lot 
with apple orchard. Paneled fire-
place wall, basement, large porch 
$14,600, F.H.A. or V.A. R, F. 
Dimock ft Co., Realtors. MI 9-S246, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9.7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, MI S-6878. Joseph N. 
 Ashford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

(1V>—MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape Just off East Center Street. 
Beautiful yard, a'm^sit* drive, 
basement, fireplace. A real nice 
home for $14,700. R. F. Dlmock ft 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-S245 Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert W, Ag-
new, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 6-6818, on Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6.472,

good local Ion 
price $12,700. 
-Beautiful 
price, 
Manchester,

nice condition, full 
East Hartford — 

room ranch, full 
$14,700. Ten minutes from 

2 njee four room 
homes, one at $7,200 and-"   one 
$8,500, Both good buys. Many more 
listings of all kind*. Call Ella- 
woKh Mitten Agency, Realtora. MI 
0-5524, or PI 2-7412.

(V)-MANCHESTER — Five m m  
ranch with 1120 square feet. Three 
bedrooms, ceramic bath and plas-
tered wails. Lots of trees. Fire-
place, basement with garage. 
$16,400. R. F. Dimock ft Co.. Real-
tors, MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702, Ifobert W. Agnew, MI 
3-6876, Jos^h N. Ashford. MI 
9-6818, Of Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

_________________________t ________

RfXlKLEDOE—Excellent location. 
New six room ranch. OIJ hot water 
heat, fireplace, built-in bookcasea, 
garage. Nice lot. $19,800. . 10%
down. Manchester Associates, MI 
9-0384. Mrs. Helen McKinney. MI 
9-0106, Charles W. Lathrop, MI 
3-7856.

Lola tor Sale 73

(V n i-S IX  ROOM ranch neat Por-
ter Street School Two .eramie 
.tils baths, (Ully ptastsrad En-
closed porch, attachad gmage. 
L a m  lot 1X8,900. R.-.F Dlmock, 
ft (3o., Realtors, Ml 9-S24S Bar- 
barq Woods. MI *-TT6t. Robert W. 
Agnew. >a S#8TS..Joe«ph V. Ash-
ford, Ml •-4816, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 8-6473.

TWO-FAMILY brick dwelling, tn- 
closed glass porch, storm win- 

'dows, copper plumbing, garage, 
good size cellar, centrally located. 
For additional Information please 
call P. J. Correnti, Broker. Ml 
8-6363. y

MANCHESTER— SU room Ctpe. 
four beditibms, city utilities, «)(Mp 
lot. 81.300 down. 813,000, V.A. ap-
praisal. GUfford Hansen. Realtor. 
M l 8-34a. Bvsnlnn John Cheney, 

- MI

ROLTON AND vicinity— For lots 
and acreage call Lawrence F 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

ANDOVER—Two lake loU, 110 ft. 
front, 270 deep. Rockledge Drive. 
Priced for quick sale. Reply own-
er, PI 2-6801.

You still have time to get one of 
those fine
LOTS IN GERALD PAKK

on Coventry I-ake for only
. $395.00

Ail lots '50x125 feet. Easy t,erms. 
Osrald Pftrk Is an established lake 
community for summeiv .or year 
'round living. Macadam .roads, 
'sandy beach. Only 9 miles from 
Manchester. Apply st

LOESER’S
Gerald Park (Owners)
- . South St.. Coventry.

Phone PI 2-7831

AT A ('O l)R'T OF* PROBATE. h-M 
at M am liesirr. within and for tha 
DtRlrlrt of Manrhrutrr on the IRth day 
of July, 195H.

ProRonl, Hon John J. WaliRtt. JudffR.
. Er IiHp of Archibald D. Douxan. lata 
of Mnnrhr.'^trr. In Raid DlMilrt, d«- 
crasrti.

Till- adinlniatratiix having exhibited 
hRr iulmlnlfitratton account with said 
estalo to thin Court for allowancf. It lx

ORDERED- That tho 29th day of 
July. 1958. al Im  o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In tne Munlciftal 
Building in aaid Mancheater. be and the 
Name Ir  aaaigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of nald adminiatratinn ac-
count with natd eiitate. aicertainment 
o f hrirn and order nf dlfltrlbutton. 'and 
thip Court dtracta that notice o f the 
Hme and place aieigned for eald hear-
ing he given to aJI peraona known to 
he InlereRted therein lo appear and be 
heard thereon, by puhllahlng a copy of 
thin order In eome newiipaper having a 
circulation In Raid District at least rive 
dav* before the dav of Raid hearing,

JOHN J. W AU .ETT, Judge.

AT A <X)URT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
DlRtrlct of Mancheflter on the 18th day 
of July. 1968.

Ptejienf. Hon. John J. Waltett. Judge 
Estate of Samuel G. fjordon. late of 

Manchester, tn said Dietrlct. deceased.
The executor having exhibited hi* ad- 

nilnlstrntlon account with fJAld eHtate 
lo this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED That the 29th day of 
Jntv 1958 at eleven o 'c lock , forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
^ lildtng in said Manchester, be and the 
same {« assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of eald administration ac- 
comit with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing he 
given to alt peraona known to be in- 
feresied therein to appear and he heard 
thereon bv puMtshing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a d r- 
ctilallon' tn said District, at least five 
dav* he.fnre the ria.v of *ald hearing, 
and bv mailing on or before July “ p. 
1968 bv certified piail.r a copy .Qf thla 
order to John 8. Cordon, 17 Oerard 8 t /  
Manchester Conn, ' ,   ̂ '

Jp lIN  J W AIJ-ETT. Judge.

U .S . Pneks A Guns 
Into Mideatl Area
(Continued from Page One)

•Subarboti for Sole" 75
ROCKVILLE -  New five room 
ranch. Large attractive kitchen, 
full cellar, excaUent location. $900 
down. 113,990. Webeter. Agency 
Realton, TR 5-6T45.

air port today by 'ah explosion In 
hla cooit fire. The Marine* sUrted 
an Investigation a* to whether 
rebel* had planted a bomb. ‘

Kids aelling pop have Ugged 
after the MArlnea In drove*, and 
one' left a bottle Saturday which 
exploded. It had. been filled with 
gasoline and equipped with a lime 
bomb. It did no damage.

Some 1.400 more American 
troops landed in Beirut yeaterday. 
bringing the total in Lebenort to 
about 9,400. The new arrivals 
brought in the first hsavy artli: 
lery aa well aa cooks, supply snd 
maintenanct men that Indicated 
the United States might be getting 
ready for a lortg atay.

The troops were troubled by 
miner harassment but there were 
no caisualtles. Pro-Nasser rebel 
snipers took potshots at U.S. Ma-
rines guarding strategic spot* In 
Beirut and the Marines fired back. 
The rebels al.so aimed small arms 
fire at plane*. ,

"Our biggMt problem at the 
moment is keeping out Lebanese 
kids who .want to sell the troop* 
soft drinks." said an Army spokes-
man.

T o i l e t  Lock Invented
Gardiner. Or*.—If you have 

trouble with your children drop-
ping toys in the toilet bowl, a Gai'- 
diner nilil worker has- invented juat 
the thing for you; It'e a device that 
locks the toilet cover when it's not 
in uae.

E U U  ASRIVE
Norfolk, Va. t#V-Laet year Mr*. 

Mildred Lainey Eika proaented her 
huajpand, JoluL yflte a  m a  o a  
rathtr’i  Day. This year she pr*- 
s«at*d Him wtth a daughter o b  
MoUmt 's  Day.

Parents^Pose 
Raft Question

"At what swimming level does a 
child have the ability to swim to 
the raft?”  This question has beep 
directed to the instructors o f the 
PTA-Red Cross swimming lessons 
at the Andover Lake beach.

They have issued an open letter ^  
parents-in reply, saying that they 
feel the very advanced beginners 
can swim to the raft with a trained 
life sa-vrr swimming along wrlth 
the child. However, they feel that 
beginner intermediates need aa 
much supervision as those in the 
Advanced Beginners (Jlaas.

By the time a child is an Ad-
vanced Intermediate, they say, he 
has the capability of swimming to 
the raft with a responsible swim-
mer haring direct superrislon over 
him, but they add that they do not' 
consider that he should ever swim 
to the raft alone. .

When a child reaches the level 
of BWimmer, he has the ability to 
iwlnt to the raft hut the Instruc-
tors repeat their previous warnings 
that no one should ever swrim 
alone. -

The instructors for this season 
are Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann Jr., 
Mra. Andrew Gasper and Mrs. 
George Munson.

ALPOA Plana Oaks Sale
Thie entertainment committee of 

the Andover Lake Property Own-
ers' Association (ALPOA) has an-
nounced that a cake sale vrill be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday in the 
Red Barn.

Mi;;. Charles' B. Ersktne of An-
dover Lake will be In charge.

Othfr acUritlea this week will 
be the movies for young people at 
the Red Barn at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
and an ALPOA Juniors' dance at 
8 p.m. Friday In the Red Barn. 
"Chucky" Skoog has been re-
quested to do a third stint as the 
Juniors' disc jockey for the dance.

Firemen Join Hebron Fete
The Volunteer Fire DeaprtmBnt 

sent both men and equipment to 
participate In Hebron's 250th an*- 
rilveriary celebration on Saturday.

Andover's pumper was one of 
the fire trucks shown in the pa-
rade. The department also sent over 
its emergency truck to act as a 
First Aid Station throughout the 
day.

The local department has worked 
closely with Hebron's firefighters 
In the Tolland County Mutual Aid 
Assn.

Grange Plana for Visitors
The Grange expects a large num-

ber of "unexpected" riiUors for 
its meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the Town •Hall.

Since the aubordinate now holds 
two "gimmicks" or gavels, it an-
ticipates neighboring Granges will 
vie to tend the largeet g^hering 
her* to win one of the trophies.

A program, "Hint*, on Outdcjor 
O okery" will be presented by Mrs. 
Joseph Remesch Jr. o f  Hebron Rd. 
Mrs. Lawrence Jillson Is chairman 
of the refreshment committee.

Church History Reported
A pamphlet of highlights from 

the history of St. Peter's Episcopal 
(Jhurch was written by Mrs. PituI 
D. Pfanstiehl for distribution at 
the special service held at the 
church yesterday at 10 a.m.

The fleet recorded history o f tha 
church was written by the Rev. 
Samuel Petorj, the church's first 
ordained priest, who w **' forced 
to flee to England in '1774 rather 
than renounce his vows to hi* 
church and to England.

Extensive research on the 
church's hialdry haa been one by 
Miss Susan Pendleton of Hebron, 
a parishioner of St. Peter's, and 
by E. Clarence Bissell, a former 
parishioner of the church.

The special service, was held as 
part of Hebron's 250th celebration.

Personal Silentioa
Mr. and Mrs. J..CXiyler Hutchin-

son have returned from a honey-
moon trip to San Salvador and 
Mexleo.

Mrs. Mercer Barefleld and her 
children are guesta of Misa Doro-
thea Raymond of Andover O ater. 
Mrs. Barefleld is a fofrner Aadm'vr. 
resident * h o  now retldea in Flori-
da.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Hlrtainghani are’ viqiting 
their graridmother. Mrs. Thomas 
Birmingham, while their parents 
are in England. Birmingham is 
the guest of English pubUshera 
who are preparing publication of 
his first novel ‘ ‘Young Mr", Keefe,'.’ ' 
in lhat country’. The novel was 
published in this country lii F A ru-
aiy-' ______

MaaoMatar Bvsatac  aroli Jte- 
Ossfor eeu i iBMaftsat. Mko. Foal 
a  PtaoatMiL <sla»liaaa Ffliitaa 
M 8M .
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PAGB FOURTEEt^ H a n r b P B t p r  l E o f t t i n t i  . f f i f r a l h
MONDXY, jtJLY 21, 1W |-

V- A b o u l T o w n
T he an n u al T reasu re  H un t, apon- 

,ao red  by th e  R ecrea tio n  D ep art-
m en t, will be held th is  evening b e -
g in n in g  a t  t  *5 on th e  11 auper- 
vlaed playgitounda. All children of 
M ancheater a re  Invited  to  parllci- 
p t te .

T h b  W illing  W o rk era  G roup of 
th e  South  C hurch  w ill m ee t a t  the  
H olm ea F u n e ra l H om e tom orrow  
n ig h t a t  8 o 'clock to  p ay  reapecta 
to  A lb ert H llding, whoae m other, 
Mra. C arl H lld ing , ia a  m em ljer of 
th e  group.

A lan \^> b rck , 1R B enton St., a 
m em b er of th e  C lark  U nlveralty  
c h a p te r  of the  L am bda Chi Alpha 
F ra te rn i ty ,,  will a tte n d  the  26th 
In te rn a tio n a l C onvention  of the 
F ra te rn i ty , w hich will be held a t  
th e  Q ueen E lieabeth  H otel, M on-
trea l, C anada, from  Aug. .H to 
Sep t. 3.,

Jo h n  M alena, aon of Mr. and 
Mra, John  M alena. 258 M cKee St., 
re cen tly  re<;clved a  prom otion  In 
M arine  P riv a te  F lra t  Claaa a t  P a r- 
ria  laland, S. C.

R ichard  J . Rlaley, local dance 
teach e r, will a tte n d  th e  annual N a -
tional C onvention of the  Dance 
M aatera  of A m erica  n ea t week at 
the  R ooaevcjt H otel In New York 
C ity. R laley will reopen hla atiidin 
In the  fa ll and will teach  the m od-
ern  dance technlquea learned at 
th ia  convention.

M em beri of Sunset Council No. 
45, D egree  of Pocahontas, a re  re- 
queated to  m eet a t  the  W. 
Quiah F u n e ra l Home a t  8 p.m. to -' 
day to  pay  reapectf to  Mra. Loulae 
Gilm an, who waa a m em ber.

Mr, and Mrs. A. H y a tt  Sulllffe. 
47 Clinton S t„  anq their children. 
G arry  and Sue Ellen, have re tu rn ed  
a f te r  cam ping ou t In N ickerson 
S ta te  P ark , on Cape Cod and a t 
Hopeville S la te  P ond  In C onnecti-
cut.

M r. and Mrs. R aym ond D. 
S linchfleld  and fam ily  have-m oved 
from  1711 Green Rd. to 2 Village 
St, T heir d au gh ter, Biiaan, ia v is it-
ing her g ran d p aren ts  In Eaatop, 
M aine. The boys, John and Jeffrey , 
a re  a t  homk. T heir fa th e r Is a ss is t-
an t su p erin tenden t of M anchester 
schools. y

Mr. and Mrs. W alter R tjobhy, 
66 H enry St , returned S atu rd ay  
from  a vacation of two weeks 
trave ling  in northern  New E n g -
land. They vlsltlfd friends In Hen- 

j  nlkei'. N H . aOd Inured Proctor 1 
M arble Q uarry  to Proctor, V't,

The card p a lty  which was 
scheduled for lopinrrow  evening 
at the home of .Mra Clarence 
B ooth by Memnt-lal Temple P y th -
ian Sisters, has b e e n  postponed 
until fu rth e r notice.

.Mrs (.'larem e Boolh lias pnsl- 
poned a setback parly  'vhich « a s  
to be held al her home lonighi II 
will he held .Saturday night a t the 
home of Mra. M artha  .lohnaon, 4111 
.Mam .SI

V A C A TIO N  SPECIAL
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

W O M E N 'S C H ILDRE N 'S
T O P LIFTS H A LF SO LES

60C 3 5 c -  * 1 . 5 0
N eollte or P rim e l.e a llirr nr P rtm r IseHthrr

SAM YULYES
"Shoe Itepulring of the R cller KIml for Oxer 40 I ears"
, 2.VOAK HTItHr.T — SA.MK NIDE AS W ATKINS 

W ORK DOVr. W IIII.R  VOt W AIT — OPEN .MONUAV.S

,  . '  '  s, .  . .a ' - • ‘ � - iL - !  i ' J r

('AP Cadeis O ff for Summer Camp
Fifteen  leen ag ersi Indiid lng  one, young wom an, all cadeta in the M anchester squadron of the  Civil 
Air Patrol, left here by hua thIa inornlng for C ro to n  w here they  hoarded an A ir Force plane tak in g  
them  to the 2-ueek  1058 CAP aumniei encam pm ent a t C ren ler A ir Force Baae in M ancheater, N. H. 
Klir.Rbelh Rowley anil th ^  14 male m om bers of t i e  group will receive A ir Force academ ic and vo- 
calioii Irainiiig al the .N’euA Jlam pahire  base, one of .18 A ir Force iin lti (Conducting C A P train ing , 
lam pa thia sum nier. 1,1 Tiuuiiaa (', W alsh, local CAP ciim m andei, safd the cadel.a are  all voliin- 
la ry  suliscrlhers lo s I  vear aviation  edm atio n  program  designed to acq u a lh t them  w ith the m ilita ry  
ami civilian aspccls of mmleiu avlnlion. t H erald Photo  liy r*intoi. .

Albert Dies. • G E N ER A Ltv SERVii;̂
b a y *  M  A C .  A 0 * 0  

N Igbta  • * e ? K r P ln a  P a rt#  
T K U H fi  8-548*

A lb ert L. HUdingi 44, of 272 O a k n h e  Holme* F u n e ra l Home, 400
M ain St,. W edneaday a t  2 p.m
and  burial will be In E a a t Ceme-
tery . F rienda m ay  call a t  th e  fu -
neral hom e tom orrow  fro m  3 to  
5:30 and 7 to  ,9:30 p .rn ^ '' ,

The tow n'a o th e r  1958 traffic  f a -
ta lity  occurred  In.- M arch when 
Zane L. Devpe,* 20, of Rockville, 
died from  ih ju riea  he received 
w h e n ‘hi* c a r  craahed in to  a  m ov-
ing van and a n o th e r c a r  on New 
Bolton Rd. T here  w ere  fo u r f a ta l -
ities in tow n la s t year, a ll pedea- 
tH an m ishaps.

Police School Sets 
Session in Town

SUMMER SPECIAL
( I .IM IT m  TITME O M .V )

N O W  IS THE TIME T O REPLA CE 
Y O UR OLD O IL BURNER W IT H A  NEW

SILENT 
GLOW
OIL BURNER

KXTKNDKI) HI.A.ST TIJHK Su.Ofl KXTKA.

Thia fnm ous oil h u rn rr  lo g e th o r w iih  our depcndnhle 
ae rv ire  plus au to m atic  fu rl d r lh r r y  g u a ra n lr ra  your 
h ea lin g  woi ries will bp o t r r .  T h is is our trip le  th re a t 
to cold, th e  com plete serv ice for dependable oil hea l.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 -315 CE N TER STREET ~  Ml 3-5135

F l a n s  H o a rd  
S t i l l  F a v o r s  
B a y i n g  L a  tv

T lif >  Tt tvs'n I ' l n i i n i n j f  ( ’ t u n m l N s u m  
tins "put It In
llWMC will hr  no fhiuhtiN HS In lutW 
It fcrlN if'KMidlnj: th r  p u n  hnslnR o f  
Mflditinnnl Ih d i I muit the f)ifi|)osc(]
Norlli Kiifl Junior  hi^'h si'lioni

-In n iHtor in tfio Rftniti of I>ih m - 
t f M S, t h e  ' P P r  fiiAi i rm iru ls  Ih H l  in 
HlTiR, w h e n  t h e  ( ’ o n i m t s s u i n  rtp- 
piovrf)  Ifte Mrhfio) M ite , it nl.so 
re t  4imfnemteil t h u t  t h e  lo^^ � n H r- 
rpiirr  "Miiilltioniil hind w e s t  of 
( J t renhH veil Hnd es lenthnj;  hr tlie 
proposed HI tifilffield St Kxtenaion

"Now H u m  t h e  n u i l t e r  i h  h j ; n l n  
U i n l e r  illM i i is H i o n . ' t h e  'I ’ H C  l e t t e r  
SH VS , w o u h f  l i k e  to  le M tH lr .
i H ir  p o M it io n , W e  h i o  H t l l l o f  th e  
n p i n i o n  t im t t f i e  t o w n  Mhou|< | j > u i- 
rh n H e  e n o i i j ; h  h i n d  t f i e x t e n d  th e  
J u n i o r  h< h o o t s i t e  SN C M twn id
t o  t i l e  p r o p o s e d  e x l e n H l o n  of H t«)o k - 
f lrld  St '■

T ! i e  l e M e i h I.h o mm v h  " S u t  h H p u r -  
I Im s e  W o u l d  p e r m i t  t l i e 'h e H l  j p n l  
m o H l e r o n o m h  n1 o v e i u l l  K ^ ia d lnK

of the lu ^a  Hiid wouUl Enhance thP ' 
value of Ihp s< liool site hy giving 
It frfjntape on a second m ajor 
sit e e l.

"h lxpencnce ha.X shown that 
m any of oOr s< hool aUes are loo 
sinall It i.s also true thai when a 
srhool IS in the planning stage, ad- 

, fhtionul land « nn often he nbtalped 
m a relatively low figure."

"MoHt of the lami v e a re  sug- 
ge.sling iM picserrtly undeveloped; 
It is well Hituated and ha.s in tiinalr 
\n lue  U it is ever lo be m-qiilicd 
this Would seem  • lo 'he llie best 
tim e We believe that if the Diree- 

‘ tf)is decide 1ft fturrhaae th is add i-
tional hind, the people of M ancheS' 
ter- will support tiieir decisifm ."

'Phe FManning ('onim isstnn  mem- 
bets voted unnnirnou.Hly at their 

m eeting t(> "go oh reco rd" re- 
gaidm g llieir feelings about at qulr- 

. ing adflilional property  near tliê  
fnoposed srhiMil anfl authorized 
Mis  riottrlhy (* .lacnbsfHi, so c ie -
tal v. lo write to tile lU reclors.

'I'ne Hoard of Kdurallon and the 
School Hmidiiui C om m ittee have 
ahsij ndvoiated  buying some or all 
Ilf the la,111.

About three  m onths ago the 
town slopped nego tia ting  ftir a 10- 
a n e  l ia r t  of 1 tnd f>'-.'n'M| hv the 
llew U l e sta te  aivl afljom ing the

................... ...............I

school site  because it was fe lt the! 
asking price of $36,000 w as too 
high.

Sm re then the town hsa a.tkcd 
pcnuisslon  In mov(- fill from  Ihr 
fllop-d «r;ionl Kil(> inlo th(> H p w IU j 
pr-oporly to anvp the co.it of t ru rk - j  
lu g  11 .n \ v«y .

W ltluim Hew itt, a tiu e tee  of the 
p.il.ilp. m id  he would call a con- 
Teirncp of the o th er (Y\-e tn ia teps 
Itt'ctm aider th e  tow a 'a  rpqiieat. But 
it m ight t«ke a lltlle  time, h r aaid. 
hpiaiiap aevpral membpf.'" of the 
fam ily a re n 't  Im m ediately ava il-
able.

at., died y es te rd ay  'a ftem o en  a t  
H a rtfo rd  H osp ita l from  Irijurlea he 
su s ta in ed  w hen h it  by a  c a r  on 
M ain S t. la te  S a tu rd ay  n igh t.

T h is w as th e  Second au to  fa ta li ty  
of th e  y ear in A fancheater.

P a tro lm an  R ichard  T h u rsto n  re -
ported  th a t  H lld ing  waa crossing  
the  s tre e t from  e s s t  to  w est be- 
tw eM  Purnell Pi. snd  B irch St. 
when he waa s tru ck  by a  car' 
driven  no rth  by A rth u r  E. Ashwell,
32, of 102 W oodbrldge St.

Suffering  from  severe  head  iri- 
Ju r ic t and. a  .frac tu red  left leg.
H lld ing  w aa tak en  by am bulance 
to  the  M anchester M em orial H os-
p ita l and early  Sunday w as tra n s -
fe rred  to H a rtfo rd  H ospital.

Ashwell. whom  police quoted a s  The H a rtfo rd  In a titu te  of Crim- 
saying. " I d idn 't aee him  until inology will be com ing to  Man 
a f te r  I hit him .' has been charged
w ith  reckless driving. F ree  tinder J^hester n ex t m onth  for ipecialised  
a *1,000 bond, his cdurt date  has claasca aupplem entlng  th e  achool'a 
been ten ta tiv e ly  set for Aug, 1, reg u la r  3-m onth  I n a t r u c t i o n  
pending a coroner's report. course.

r o l l f s  today  are  a tte m p tin g  to Lt. E dw ard  M. W lnzler of the 
locate  two m ea  who th ey  believe M anchester Police D epartm en t, a 
wltne.ssed the  accident. Cliief H er- g rad u a te  of the  year-o ld  Institu te , 
m an O, .Schendel requests th a t the will d irec t th e  a tudenta  In outaide 
men. who reported ly  hollered Into p ractice  ahootlng, acc iden t investi- 
the  nearby  G arden R e s tau ra n t fo r gation , and the use of ra d a r  and 
aomeone to call a dortoi and an intoxim etei- 'ap p ara tu s , 
am bulance, co n tac t him  Immedj- T he f ir s t  M anchester tra in in g  

, jaesalon, w-hlch w ill las t several
Born In Town ] days, will begin Aug. 25, W lnzler

H llding w as bom  here on M arch said, an d  will, become a  p a r t  of 
27. 1914, a ttended  local schools j the  in s titu te 's  re g u la r  curriculum , 
and w as a lifelong resident o f ' O ther M anchester policemen 
M anche.ster, He Was employed as i who h av e  g rad u a ted  from  the 
a forem an a t the W hitney Chain school a re  Sgt. Joseph S a rto r  and 
Co. in H artfo rd . I P a tro lm en  W aiter C assells Jr..

He ia Stirvlvpd by his wife. C lai- , A>'an Sm ith, Sam uel M altempo, 
ice P e rre tt  H ilding; a daugh ter, < E m anuel M otola and W illiam  
Mrs. B arbara  J, Saase; a son. John I Gooke. P a tro lm an  T hom as G ra- 
A. H llding; his paren ts. Mr. and I ham  Is enrolled now.
Mrs. Carl H llding: a  sister, Mrs.-! A tty . John  R. FitzG erald , proae- 
A rth u r  Kelly; snd two g ia n r irh i l- , cu to r of the M anchester Town 
dren. all of M anchester. ! C ourt, la one of the In s titu te '!  reg-

F u nera l services will be held a t  ' iilar in stru c to rs .

H i9h  F id e lit y 
Records 

Low est Prices
LA RG E S E U E C n O N

PoHerton's
ISO C en ter 8 t ,  Cog. of C lm rck

NOTICE

THE OFFICE- OF 
DR. R. R. MOZZER 

98.3 MAIN ST. 
WI1>E BE CLOSED 

JULY 21 thru AUG. 4

d L L i r s

A U T O  B O D Y
�  W ELD I N G
�  A U T O  B O D Y and 

FEN DER REP A IRS
A  C O M PLETE Q A R  

P A RIN TIN G
LA C tiC E B  and E.NA.MEL

8 (IKISW OLD ST. 
TEI.. MI 9-6025

That Interpret The 
IN'ishe.s Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FU N ER AL H O M E

TKI.. Ml 3-6868 
87 K .\ST  CE.NTER .ST. 

A.M Bri.A.NCE SER V IC E

G L A S S C R A C K S AKCH!£^JO£
404H!
■NOUOH
•UY AN

WI8H I HAD 
MOHtV TO 
ILtPHANTI

WHAT Y
DO you n,

WANTAN

I DON'T ]  
.  I JUST I

WANT AN . WANT 4  
•LEfHANT > THAT J 

r o u p  /  MUCH \  
MON«>l^

X

YOU'D 8E SURPRISED 1 
THE AMOUNT YOU 1 
CAN SAVE OVER A i  
PMIOD o r  TIME RY 

DEALIN6 WITH

J.A.WH'TE
GLASS CO.

7

N O W  A COMPLETE GARAGE  
Just 6 Seefiontf r»ady-to~erecfl

tf***tn< 
Oo*-C«r 
Modal 
to ■ TO 
P»<fory Sa WI

U n l i m i t e d  C h o i c e  o f  S t y lo s
Ilka.

NO MONEY DOWN -  5 YEARS TO PAY s*V5int OCT. '58

Select the style that ju i t j you bet t . , . we en g in eer it 
into custorniio(d sections to meet your require men t! a i  to 
placement of d o ori, windows, rt>of, choice of ix t e r io r  
siding , etc. Result: custom design , ef ficiently produced  
by. precision factory methods to give you tfte very 
finest in materials and workmanship a t yolu/ne p r ic e i .

C A L L  o r  W R I T E  F o r  F R E E - F A C T S  B o o k l e t !

'.V,

GENTlEMENi PUo m  &«nd your valuobU Iroo booklot
thol contoini n compUt* l•l•ctton of CoroQ* Modtli, 

^  Moor Ploni ond Dticriphoni. ya • * *

’^ C A L l "

COLLECTI.i 
UN 5-1181 I

*̂ V̂**̂  Noma .......... ............... ..............
5fr«*f .. ......................... .............. ....... ....... ..... .......... ........................ .

Slot*,................. Pbon* ..........................
•  Vitii CooBf'i foctory on Sunday' •

N o w  M o t c h - Y o u r - H o u s o  D e s i g n s

EEMEMSEE THESE IS NO GUAEANTEE AS GOOD 
AS THE EEPUTATION ANQ TEAOITION IIHINO THE 
GAEAGE YOU, BUY I

W* or* Ikt largait ipaciallih In pralabrkalad bulM- 
ingt in- Ntw England. Ovr madtrn plant facilltiti and 
cratlimanihip a ft  1 untquallad onywkara. Yau • ar* 
auurad et gtUIng tht la,ait motarialt and datign 
tacbniq'uai far b tlttr  quallqr at graatar lavingi.

T h e  C O A S T  L U M B ER C o r p . ,  1041 D i x w o l l  A v e . ,  H i i m d e n ,  C o n n ............. U N i v o rs i t y  5 - 1 1 8 1
4 I* ..

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

’.S7 I.lm-nln I’m u ln r  4 -lloor 
Har(lt(i|i. l-'itlly nqiilppi-d. all 

o . .  I 3 g 5 5

'.S7 Slnrcury <'om n,liter S la - 
tl»i> W agon, trnna.,
rndlii. I ira irr . p a u n r hat-k 
ulniliiw , u h lfn - C  i l  C  
w alls. ' 2 5 ^ 5

'.37 .Mrrciiry Monlrrr.s- 2-I)r. 
Auto, trans., radio,

„ K ,„ .  J 2 4 9 5

'.SI Knrd C m atllnr. Alltn, 
tran s . Ilndln, heal- S O  Q I C  
rr . Onn nw nrr. 3

'.S3 r l irv r i i lr l  t-l>oor.
Radlii. h eater, S ^ I O O C  
Low ntllrage, T H / j F J

'.yv .Mercur.v M onterey H ard -
top. .\u lo . Irons, 
radio, h ra ir r ,  C l A O C
w hlt.wvall*. I Jl

'.36 l*l,vmi>uth Savoy^E-Donr 
Sedan, .\iitn . Iran*.
Low- m ileage, S l O Q C  
one owner. I Jr 3r

'37 B nrg-W ard Isabel S tb-
llnn W agon, ^2095
'54 Ford C realllne. 4-l)onr, 
New- fire*, new S f l O  ̂  
pain t. One oss-ner. j r  9

'36 l-lyninuth 4 -n o o r Hedan.
Radio,’ h eater. S1095 

»
'.3,3 K urd' Crenlllne Vli-Inria.
Radio, h ea ler. . *795

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

LtnrnM  —  C nntlnen taL — 
M ercury  —  English-.'Ford 

*01 C E N T ER  R T R E E T . 
.Ml S-51S5 > 

r tP E N  RVENINOU'

HALE’S FABRIC SALE!
A  D A N  RIVER F A B RIC

C L O S E O U T
REG U L A R $1.69 Y A R D . 45 " R A Y O N  A CET A TE

Herringbone Weave
S U I T I N G

SPECIAL 89* -
Hand Waahahle— Crease R^iatanl 

Four Beautiful Color*
Wine, Navy, Brown and Teal

All O ur 

R egu lar 

S to rk

Of Rum m er 

F ash ions 

A t

Rale P rim

F O R DRESSES. SKIRTS, SUITS 

M A KE UP N O W  F O R F A LL A N D W IN TER USE

O N E  T A B L E  OF

REMNANTS Ka to K2 off
S e e t .tT h e  Be a u t ifu l New

' A . B. C .  INST A N T M A KE 

C H ILD RE N 'S

PINAFORE CUTODTS

Made in ' i hour—Adjuatable from size 4 to 8.

BEA U TIFUL

V ELR A Y FL O C K E D  DESIG N  

O N  FIN E C O n O N

Floral’pattern, white on blue, white on pink, red on 
white

(See The Model Garment)

STOCK UP
D URIN G

S A LE
L O W  .  L O W  PRICES 
O N  SH EETS. C A SES . 

M A TTRESS P A DS, 
C O V ERS .

BED fmows,
T O W ELS . ET C

.\MPI.K FKKf/PARKING

The JMtHAiC COM
M A H C H i s n a  C o m m -

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

We welcome charge accounts! 
il.'W." (ireen Trading Stamps 
are given with cash aales and 
also to customem who pay 
their charge account within 
fifteen (L5) lUys after billing 
date.
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